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A u d ited  F’aid  C ircu lvtion
TWICE WEEKLY—MONDAY & THURSDAY
FOUR THOUSAND PEOPLE Jummed Kelowna and D istrict Me­
morial Arena Friday nij.id and 400 m ore w ere tu rned  away at the 
door for tlie International Folic Song and Dance !• estival sponsorcc 
by the Kelowna Rotary Club. Tlie musical extravayanza, only one helcl 
in Canada, commemoratini; United Nations week, featured a cast of 
UiO people representinK 10 nations.
Upper left Roscoe Sheller, of Sunnyslde, Wash., governor of 
district 14.’i. is extending greetings on bcWalf of R otary In teinatlonal. 
S tanding beside him is Harold (Herb) Capozzi, who was m aster of 
cerem onies of the three-hour show.,
C enlre photograph .shows a group of Japanese dancers, dressed in
colorful costumes going through some in tricate dance steps, while on 
the right, is a typical Italian outdoor cafe scene, presented by a num ­
ber of Italian Canadians. In tlu- background can be .seen the map of 
the world, supported by Hags of the United Nations.
-•'Photos by Hibelin; Engravings by Pope's Studio.s.
E D IT O R IA L S
Bull By the Tail
T he K elowna C ourier
I’roliably the nio.st surprised people on i'riday night were 
the i^otnrians themselves when they saw the number of people 
who turned out to attend their first folk song and dance festi- 
v.al in the Memorial Arena. The club, inspired by its chairman 
of international service, Richard Hilker of this city, undertook 
the project as a community service and venturing into an un- 
chartcred field, ftilly expected to take a financial loss. It is gra­
tifying to note that an undertaking of this nature received the 
support from the public which it deserved.
The extent of the support, however, brought its embarrass­
ments to the Rotarians. Tickets were sold in advance and the 
Rotarians little dreamed that hundreds would be turned away 
from the doors. Unfortunately, some who had'purchased tic­
kets, were unable to obtain admittance. While this is regretted, 
in fairness to the Rotarians it must be remembered that the 
fact there would be no reserve seats was well publicized. Had 
the Rotarians had any indication of the tremendous support 
their efforts would receive, other arrangements would have 
been niade. While some ticket holders were annoyed at the time,, 
today they probably would admit that they, like the Rotarians, 
were “caught off base” and should have appeared earlier. Under 
the circumstances there are few who can honestly censure the 
Rotary Club very mucli.
The Rotary Club deserves the thanks of this community , 
for its splendid effort. The project was undertaken -\vith a three­
fold objective: to promote interest in the United Nations; to 
promote greater understanding between the local racial groups 
and to promote a greater appreciation of Canadiari citizen­
ship All three of its objective were admirably fulfilled. 
While in a project of this nature there are many who contri­
bute extensively in the roll of “joe-boy,” it must be admitted 
that the major credit must go to R. Hilker, thp Rotary Club’s 
international service chairman, who conceived the idea and 
who spearheaded'the whole project. He was the inspiration, 
the heart and soul of the festival. However, Mr. Hilker is the 
first to admit that the project could not have been a success 
without the support of many unnamed persons, and especially 
the representatives of the racial groups participating. The fes­
tival was an admirable example of the m.anner in which the 
people of this ciommunity will co-operate in a worthwhile effort.
Thf festival is over, but it is apparent that the Rotarians 
have now a “bull by the tail and dare not let go.” The success 
of this initial venture was toO outstanding, its aims and objects 
too important, its contribution to the community too great, to 
permit it to be dropped after this one effort. Whether the Rotar­
ians like it or not, the festival is theirs and it'must be continued. 
Whether or not they may feel it is too large a project for one 
organization to handle is a matter for them to decide; but 
should they feel additional assistance is required, there is no 
doubt it would be readily/forthcoming. A change to the sum­
mer.-season might be advantageous. AVith the success of their 
first efforts before them, perhaps it might not be amiss to sug­
gest to the Rotary Club that it should commence now to for­
mulate plans for a second folk song and dance festivsl in the 
interests of the community and the country.
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N CM HER 23
Four Thousand People Jam CBC MAY AIR
Memorial Arena For pS thi
U nited N ations Festival rliMlVAL
Bnilding of Schools Held Up
------ 0 R otary Club’s first annual in ter-
bv ETHELWYN LOGIE are  the songs and dances of our national folk song and dance festi-
T. ^ j  m tino homeland. L et us sing them  to you, val, staged last F rid ay  before th eIt seemed altogether fitting th a t ^ ®rowd ever to  iam  M em-
As Tenders Exceed Estimates
the Folk Song and Dance Festival 
for United Nations 'Week should be 
conceived in  the mind of a m an 
such as Richard Hilker, him self a 
Swiss Canadian, and th a t the  Ro­
tarians in  their search for a ch a ir­
m an should choose Harold (Herb) 
Capozzi, whose family roots are in 
Italy.
DISM ISS APPEAL 
OF KELOWNA MAN
largest crowd ever to  jam  MTem- 
orial A rena, m ay be aired briefly 
over CBC News R ound-up a t 7.15 
tonight.
A disc describing the  festival, its 
purpose and highlights has been  
sent to Vancouver at. CBC’s .re -Sli i. lO ciiu:u «r >
A pplication of Edw ard Senger to  quest. Denny Reid, CKOV program  
-  ^ Mr. Justice W hittaker to se t-asid e  director, sAid if the  CBC uses th e
by w rit of habeas corpus his con- m aterial it will be broadcast to- 
X n  onL viction a t Kelow na last Ju ly  for night.
to a bet- burg lary  has been dismissed in Su- Mr. Reid also, disclosed CKOV
pleaded to love Preme C ourt in  Vancouver. w ill broadcast a half-hour program
te r ’ R. M. Howard contended th a t Ac- at 9 o’clock tonight, featuring high-
nnmhprs mean anything ^irig M agistrate George A lexander l ig h ts o f F r id a y ’s fe s t iv a l  th a tc o m - 
qten to-^ “ O jurisdiction to im- m em orated the fourth  anniversary
the  . will to take the ^ s t  step to- y  ^^^tence he of U nited  Nations,
w ard peace was definitely in  the ^ senger. -----------------------------
minds of the w ast th a t e Crown counsel. T. G. Norris, COUNCIL MEE’TING TONIGHT
packed the _arena . KC, moved fo r dismissal on the City Council m eets tonight a t 8
Four thousand p p j  -were ground tha t Senger’s habeas corpus p.m. in  the council cham bers w ith
t'i^rn^ed aw ay befOT^^ the  div^rsi- proceedings w ere not in order. M ayor Hughes-Games presiding.
TICKET TAKERS 
ON EVERY DOOR 
AT ICE ARENA
School Board Requests 
New Building Plans
fied program  got underway. I t was 
a rem arkably well-behaved aud­
ience th a t listened and w atched for 
nearly  th ree hours. And w hen one 
considers th a t many of those stood 
in cram ped positions, o r w ere seat­
ed  on benches on the ice, the  feel­
ing of encouragement and sym pa­
thetic attention th a t em anated
throughput th e  building was am - . . .
azing. A NNUAL poppy campaign in Kelowna and district will get
D eterm ination to  Please underway this week, Peter Bell, chairman of the poppy
This observer at least could not q{ Canadian Legion, announced this morning. It ishelp feeling that the attitude of , , ____ ___
•a ig n  
l i s W c e k
In  order to facilitate handling the 
crowds Uiat w ill be flocking to 
B arbara A nn Scott’s tw o evening 
perform ances here  W ednesday and 
T hursday, every  door in Kelowna 
and D istrict M em orial A rena will 
have ticket-takers.
Any tick e t holder m ay en ter via 
the  front doors (on Ellis St.) but 
patrons a re  urged  to observe the. 
following instructions when going 
to  the side doors: '
N orth side tickets (they are  
green colored) should be presented 
at the  north  side w here green lights 
Turn to  Page 10, S tory 4
s h ^ & S e l ?r?tickm ^whirff to- planned to make a 100 per cent coverage of business houses 
stils the typical audience of today, from Winfield m the north to Peachland m the south. In adcli- 
was almost totally lacking. The de- j^on, the annual poppy tag day will be held on city streets termination of the performers to S
please was m et w ith  an  equally j  -v <
strong desire to admire. I t w as as “The need this year is very  m any veterans, and fam ilies pf y e - 
if  each group said in effect “These great,’’ Mr. Bell said. “T here are terans m  Kelo-wna who ^ e  in th e  
^  low incom e group. T hey have been
hard' h it  by the steadily  rising cost 
of living, and they  ju s t haven’t  a 
penny in  re se rv e ,to  m eet, any em er­
gency w hich m ay arise.”
Mr. Bell made i t  clear th a t th e
Will Attend 
Ceremony
CON.STRUCT10N of Okanagan Mission and Mission Creek scliools will not get underway until next spring, despite 
the fact every effort lias been made by School Di.strict No. 23 
to Iiave the schools built before the end of the year.
In a prepareil press release, school officials revealed ten­
ders received from four contracting firms exceeded board esti­
mates. The standardized jilans for rural schools, as set by the 
department of education, have now been scrapped by local 
school heads, and a request has been made for a nevv set of 
building plans which w\ill bring the cost within the financial 
means of School District No. 23.
• Local school officials blame the department of edneatton 
for the long series of delays in getting construction underway. 
School board. membe:(-s estimated
the  cost of M ission Creek school a t A l i W
$35,000, and the  Okanagan Mission i v F U H I  O l A O x l l a O  
school at $45,000. However, ■ S m ith  _  ~  'V¥TrT1
B rothers and Wilson, Ltd.; subm it- |  | j | ^  H |  I
ted  the  lowest tenders for the tw o L l j l jv l  f i l l i p "  AAKA 
schools. Tho contracting firm  esti­
m ated  the Mission Creek school a t 
$45,985, and the Okanagan Mission 
. school a t $54,656.
O ther tenders received w ere as 
follows:
Mission C reek school: G. Briese, 
$48,997; Dominion Construction Co:,
BY AUTOMOBILE
$52,443;
A seven-year-old boy suffered a 
badly broken leg, bruises and 
shock when he was struck  by -a 
car on Pendozi St. w hile re tu rn ing  
to school Thursday afternoon. Al-
$55,155.
jujiuuiuw i i
Kenyon Contracting Co., jegod driver of the ca r was A n-
Anglican Church Primate 
To Visit Kelowna Nov. 3
poppy fund does no t provide a r e ­
gular source of assistance to these 
people, bu t it does enable them  to 
be given help quickly  in  em ergen­
cies.
“These em ergencies in Kelow naMo s t  Rev. G. F. Kingston, M.A., Ph.D., D.C.L., D.D., Arch- 111 Li- xu WHO.bi^ h^op of Nova Scotia, and primate of the Church of Eng- have come under a number of head- 
land in Canada, will visit Kelowna ^November 3, duri"? t h e ' , , M r .  3
course of a tour of the Interior. Archbishop Kingston will be teran who was burned.out. His fa- 
accompanied by Right Rev. F. Stanford. Bishop of Cariboo, mily fortunately escaped, but they 
and Right Rev  ^ Frederick P. Clark, Bishop of Kootenay. lost all them clothing, and all their
No special ceremony is planned 
in  Kelowna. Archbishop Kingston 
w ill m eet diocesan officers a t 10 
a.m.; and at 2 o’clock, will hold a 
conference w ith  clergy of the O k­
anagan archdeaconry. In  the even­
ing he will speak at a sfiecial se r­
vice in Penticton.
On N ovem ber 2 he will visit 'Ver-
ANOTHER LOCAL 
MAN W ITNESSES 
STRANGE O B JE a
fu rn itu re . ’The poppy fund m oved 
in quickly and provided a litUe a s ­
sistance in the em ergency tha t en ­
abled the  fam ily to  ca rry  on u n til 
other, steps could be arranged.”
He said, too, th a t sickness is a 
frequen t cause fo r call on the p op­
py  fund, particu larly  if  it is the
Traffic Problem
' Traffic conditions on Pendozi Street from Bernard clear 
through to the KLO corner outside the city limits still continue 
to present a problem. Traffic in this area, is inclined to travel at 
the maximum speed limit, and above. At the same time there is 
a cbnsiderable vplnme of pedestrian traffic across this street.
This condition applies particularh' to those areaswhich 
are used b3' school students crossing from the w^ est side to the" 
two schools located on the east side. All students living w'.est
Continued on Page 10
. , •„ ■ ' .  j  !-• i b read-w inner who has to go to... ’That strange illum inated object hospital
non, and w ill speak a t a special .seen in  the sky north  of h e re  a takes time norm ally to a r -
service in All Saints’ Churchy a t 8 week ago Sunday by O. S tew ner, range help through organized chari- 
p.m. This occasion ties in  w ith  the  766 F u lle r Ave., was also w itnessed -n/rT- 'nell caid “b u t the doddv
W o n a l  festival” of All S ^ t s ’ by a Five Bridges resident. ^
Parish, which occurs each y ea r on M r. S tew ner opined it was some heln  can be given in a m at-
November 1. which is All Saints’ .sort of m eteor and  it seem ed to  f® rw  hou?s ” given »n a m ai
Day. A nnually at this time, t h e j ^ i -  open up  and ditip  flares th ree  tim - Bell said th a t w hile the pon-
glican D eanery m eeting IS held  in  ,€s. . . , , T u rn  to Page 10 Story 3
■Vernon; a conference of clergy- Thomas H ard ing  to ld  the Cour- ^ ’_____
m en from  the district. Deliberations ie r  he saw  th e  m ysterious object A
w ill conclude with a d inner in  th e  over B lack K night M ountain the  , I 'M w I r  K K  A  I U K l l o
Parish  Hall a t which A rchbishop sam e night. I t was about 5,000 feet
‘and  Mrs. Kingston; M ost Rev. 'W. high. October Max.
R. A ^m S , Archbishop of Y ukon; Mr. S tew ner described it as pas- 20 ......... ...... i........... — ........... 47 25
Bishop C lark, Bishop S tanford, and .sing over K nox M ountain in  an  21 ............ ..... ..........................  50 27
others, w ill b e  head tab le  guests, easterly  direction, b u t only about 22 .........................................  • 54 30
A reception w ill follow the service. 300 fee t off th e  ground. 23 ............................................  51 36
M ayor VT. B. Hughes-Games and 
th e  Kelow na B oard of 'Trade have 
received official invitations from  
Hon. E. C. Carson, m inister of pub­
lic  works, to  be  p resen t a t th e  of- 
.ficial opening of the H ope-Prince- 
ton  highway on Novem ber 2.
F red  G isborne, trade board  p res­
ident, s ta ted  th e  m atte r w ill be 
T horoughly  discussed a t tom orrow  
afternoon’s executive m eeting. Sco­
p e s  of K elow na people are expec-, 
ted  to be p resen t for the  ceremony, 
which takes place a t 2 o’clock a t 
Allison Pass. I t is possible a  spec­
ial bps wiE take residents '.zho 
have not got automobiles.
Opening of the  highway by P re ­
m ier B yron Johnson w ill conclude 
a  century-old battle to  obtain a 
d irect rou te betw een the coast and 
the  southern  interior. Although 
seven m iles of highway w ill not 
be paved, the re st of the 250 mile 
road from V ancouver to Penticton 
w ill be hard-surfaced and will p ro­
vide a m odern, broad rou te which 
w ill be a c red it to the d istricts ser­
ved and to  the public w orks de­
partm ent of the provincial govern­
ment.
Individual cities and towns will 
probably a rran g e  their-ow n form  of 
caravans. T he executive of the K e­
low na 'B oard  of T rade will endea­
vor to estim ate the num ber of lo­
ca l'peop le  tak ing  in the ceremony, 
and  will m ake necessary arrange­
ments.
Mr. G isborne pointed out it will 
be  necessary to  leave not la te r than 
9 a.m. in  o rder to  arrive  a t Allison 
P ass in  tim e fo r the official open­
ing. He also pointed out tha t local 
taxpayers should m ake a point of 
voting on th e  tw o civic bylaw s be­
fore leaving the  city.
,gus Morrison, Vancouver.
Okanagan Mission school: Dom- '="gj.[3" " j^ ^ ^  son of Mr. • and 
inion Conctructiqn Co., $62,084; j  glui ii wv,., j  £  M urray, N orth St., un-
K enyon C oiitraciing Co., 563,477; operation this
A. L. Patterson, $55,708. ------ tt------------- i<.„im orning.„  , , , , ............. .. Hospital au thorities re-
■ M ission C reek school was dqs- ported  his condition as ’’quite sat- 
troyed  by fire in  October, ,1948, jsfac to ry ” -
w hile the O kanagan M ission, school lad had just alighted from
was gutted  in F eb ruary  1949. Cause fa th e r’s car at th e  corner of
of the  two fires has not been as- pen^ozi St. and R avm er Ave. p rio r 
certained. Both buildings w ere par- to crossing the street to attend the 
tia lly  covered by insurance. R aym er Ave. P rim ary School clas-
Issue Statem ent ses.  ^ ■
In  an  effort to place the facts be- The parents claim there should 
fore the public, the following sta- be a “school zone” sign along Pen- 
tem ent was issued by' officials of dozi St. in th a t vicinity to cu t 
School D istrict No. 23. down speeding and p ro tect youngs-
“In  January  of this year, we w ere  ters who have to cross the busy 
advised by the departm ent of edu- thoroughfare to get to  school.
cation th a t they w ere preparing  to —------
'm ak e  available to  school boards TRAHE BOARD EXECUTIVE 
sets of standardised plans fo r . Executive of the Board of T rade 
T urn to Page 10, Story 1 . v,-ill m eet ’Tuesday afternoon.
C ripp led  C hildren  W ill B e  
G uests o f B a rb a ra  A n n  S co tt 
A t Ice S h o w  on T hursday
All crippled children in  Kelowna and district, w ill be the 
, guests of B arbarp Ann Scott a t th e  Thursday afternoon mntince 
of her ice show in the M em orial A rena.
Canada’s "Queen of the Ice Lanes” requested the arena com­
mission to m ake the necessary arrangm ents. In view of the fact 
th e re  is no authentic list of crippled children, the commission has 
asked Mrs. R upert B rew n of the Kelowna Women’s Institute, 
to prepare a list of nam es of children in this area suffering from 
an.v form of paralysis or disability. The arena commission will 
look after transportation. -
Anyone know ing the narrics of crippled children should con­
tac t Mrs. Brown, 901 B ernard  Avo telephone 614-L."
A PORTION OF THE HUGE crowd which attended the folk song 
and dance festival F riday  night can be seen in the p ictu re on the left. 
S tage was designed by C yril Tayl6r, local a rtist. Every a'*ailable seat w as 
taken and the  overflow used benches on the  ice. C entre shows a  group 
of ’Tyrolean-Bavarian dancers, and righ t a num ber of Indians from B el­
lingham , Wash., are presenting an  Ind ian  w ar dance. R ichard H ilker 
was in  charge of the  program  sponsored by Kelowna R otary  Club.
—Photos b y  Ribelin; Engravings by Pope’s Studio.
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HAPPY CROWD OF YOUNGSTERS
K. P. MacLEAN. Publisher
TO OUR FRIENDS 
AT “342”:
Sorry vve forgot your ad. 
Here it is back again to re­
mind our readers that here 
is a good firm to do business 
with.
OKANAGAN 
SHEET METAL 
WORKS
Phone 611 342 Law rence Avc.
N ight Calls 969-R2
— A LOCAL COMPANY —
LAME’S
FINE OLD
NAVY RUM
IHopIe enjoytfd a party  at the Wo­
m en's Institu te Hall on Saturday. 
October 15, Among Uiose present 
were Gordon Mnrshnll. Bob Cal- 
dow. and Ehvin MnishaU. who are 
leaving fur university in Saska­
toon, and also Andy Caldovv. E r­
nie Ivans and M urray Howarlh, 
who a re  Icuvlng lo r technical tra in ­
ing school In Calgary.• • •
Mrs, 11. Thorlukson, Mrs. H. J. 
M arshall and Mrs. A. E. T urner 
m otored to O liver last F riday for 
the likistern border conference of 
Hie P aren t T each er Federation.
Mrs. L. M. Lee. of Vernon, ha.s 
been visiting a t the home of her 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. V. Lewis.
•
Mrs. Biil Hardie and infant son
arrived hoim* Monday from the
hospiUd.'Mns. Hardle's mother, Mw.
F. I McLuretj. left on Wednesday
for Winnipeg afte r spending the
past uionUi hei"0.• • •
Mr. John 11. Gowan Is in hosi>ital. 
recovering from  an operation.« • »
On October 20. the Bankhead
Association ' Id Us annual dance 
at the Golf Club. T erry  Harding 
was In charge of arrangem ents, and 
Carl Dunaway's orchestra supplied 
the tnusic. i ’rlo r to the dance,
several puille,<i w ere held In prl-
\;d e  homes. ♦ • «
Mr. J. C. Metcalf .sailed for Eag- 
Ifmd on October 11 on Uie “Balo- 
ry". a fte r visiting his sister, Mrs, 
L G. Dunaway, for the past six 
months. * •
Mr. G ran t Weyler has left by car 
for London, Ontario, after visiting 
w ith his sister. Mrs. D. W. Sandcr- 
cott. fo r the past inontli.
IIEBT YEAR YET
VICTORIA. B C . — tCP) — It 
has been a big tourist year for B ri­
tish Columbia. P relim inary  reiw rts 
indicate that 1949 tourist trave l 
AviU b reak  all previous records.
Parties for children of all ages have been arranged by the Kelowna 
Kinsmen Club on Hallowe'en n igh t nex t .Monday.
The above picture, taken a t last year's celebration, shows scores ot
children enjoying the party . This week “Shell-out-Tickets w ill be s(>ld 
throughout the city, and w ill be collected by kiddies before the partie.s 
start in the Scout Hall.
Boltiecl Cr Shipped btp
ALFRED IA M B eSON UF.
LONDON r EN G LA N D
This advertisement is not published or 
displayed by the Liquor Control Board or 
by the Government of British Columbia.
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS
This colum n could have been 
wrong. I t  is not yet quite prepared 
to adm it it w holeheartedly — it 
needs more proof — bu t certainly 
its pet beef was given a terrific 
shaking by the finale a t the R otar- 
ians’ folk song and dance festival 
in the M em orial A rena on F riday  
night.
Readers of this column need not 
be rem inded th a t I have _ alw ays 
been opposed to the suggestion th a t 
“O C anada” is a suitable national 
anthem  for Canada. P articu larly  
the  W eir version. My idea of a n a ­
tional aiithem  is som ething s tir ­
ring, som ething to lift one up on 
one's feet. But- i‘0  Canada”—p arti­
cu larly  th e  W eir version—as play^ 
ed today is a  dirge which leaves 
one w ith  th e  feeling  one has ju s t 
le ft the  graveside of a very  dear 
friend. '
B u t the finale F riday  night . . , . 
well, it  was something. To me, it 
was the h ighligh t of the  whole 
show. I t  showed th a t even the W eir 
version could be spirited  and s tir ­
ring. One did  not stand on guard  
fo r half an  h o u r w ith  d ir t in  one’s 
rifle barrel. R ather one was righ t 
on. th e  .qu i vive, rifle at the ready
__ iirr • t t i><i I . I!■ II II I I III
Would you like to be sure of possing 
your old oge in comfort?
You can plan for if now through o 
Mutual Life of Canada policy fhot will 
provide a ijiew source of income when 
the day of your retirement 
arrives. Cpnsult our local 
representative.
Prafecfion o f lour Cost
M U IU A L I I F E
, o /  C A N A D A
HEAD OFFICE WATEBIOO, ONT.
YOU’LL FIND YOUR LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE HERE .i
C. M. HORNER, C.L.U., District Agent, Kelowna, B.C 
R. W. COLLINS, District Agent, Penticton, B.C. 
HERALD HILTON, District Agent, Vernon, B.C.
H. C.  WEBBER, C.L.U., Branch Manager,
475 Howe St..Vancouver. B.C.
and  eyes searching the  distance 
for any possible enemy. I t was a 
national anthem .
Why? W hy was it different th a t 
n ight th an  on any o ther occasion 
on w hich I have heard  th a t version 
sung?
Was it because nearly  four th o u ­
sand people bad h ad  a th ree-hour 
lesson in  C anadianism  and, for 
once, w ere not afra id  to  open th e ir 
m ouths? /
W as i t  because th a t beautiful U- 
k ra in ian  c h o i r  led  th e  singing?
Was it because B abe Newm an 
and  his accom panying Kelowna Ci­
ty  B and stepped up th e  tempo?
I do not know. P erhaps it was 
because of all th ree  things, bu t 
w hatever the  reason, it was grand, 
it was magnifleient. I t m ade one a 
b it sentim ental to h ea r those very  
appropriate  w ords ro ll ■ out around 
the arena, words sung as though 
they  w ere m eant, w ords sung w ith  
conviction and determ ination and 
loyalty.
T h i s  colum n has alw ays argued 
th a t the  piece had som ething—even 
the W eir version—if it w ere played 
in  a fas te r tempo. B u t alm ost all 
p ianists and  alm ost a ll musical o r­
ganizations insist on playing it re ­
verently , prayerfu lly , and  the  resu lt 
is a dispiriting fu n e ra l dirge. Heck! 
A  national an them n should be a 
dedication, a pledge of loyalty, an 
expression • of p ride and  apprecia­
tion. T hat was th e  m anner in  which 
it was played and sung on. F riday  
n igh t and the arena ra fte rs  rang as 
they  never did in the  m ost exciting 
hockey game. I t  tingled the toes 
and, yes—and I’m  no t ashamed of 
it—brought tears to  the  eyes. “Oh, 
Canada, our home our native land” 
. . .  “T rue patriots we . . . ”
Perhaps, the  rea l reason that the 
song was given such feeling on F r i­
day night w as th e re  th e re  w ere se­
veral hundred  people presen t who 
had  reason to, sing th a t song w ith  
feeling; people who perhaps tru ly  
appreciate w hat it  m eans to  live in 
C anada today. I t  was no t our fc^ 
re ign-born citizens who . obtained 
th e  p rim ary  lesson in  Canadian ci-^ 
tizenship th a t night, b u t any  th in k ­
ing Anglo-Saxon w ho was fortunat-" 
enough to  be present.
f p m
■While th e  R ortary  fo lk  and dance 
festival is reported  in  o ther col­
um ns of th is  issue, th is colum n can­
not pass i t  by w ithou t one ^or two 
personal comments. T h e  th ing ob­
viously’ was a huge success. N(> one 
w ho attended  w ent hom e disap­
pointed, surely. ,
T h e  R otarians deserve a  great 
deal of cred it fo r attem pting an
educational ven tu re into a new and 
uncharted field. It is no secret 
th a t the club fully expected  to 
lose a considerable am ount of 
money, but, inspired by Richard 
H ilker, it undertook to .do a job 
and w ere determ ined to do it well. 
They did.
I t  w ould be foolish to say th a t it 
was perfect. I t  w asn’t. T here were 
a few  rough edges but these can be 
ironed out ano ther year. A nother 
year, T hat is th e  point. The Ro-, 
tarians have som ething here, some­
thing of definite value to  the  com­
m unity and the country, w hich they 
cannot le t drop. The folk song and 
dance festival w ill go fo rw ard  to 
.become one of the biggest things 
in the  Interior.
One thing w hich I reg re tted—and 
this is no t rea lly  a criticism  as 
m uch as a com m ent—was th a t some 
of the groups w ere not represented 
by th e ir tru e  national songs. Take 
Ireland, fo r instance. F oster Mill? 
did h is usual sw ell job of singing, 
bu t w hy w ere n o t.tru e  Irish  songs, 
chosen, ra th e r than  A m erican 
songs? Both his num bers w ere w rit­
ten in  the U nited  States and  w ere 
not Irish  in  any  degree, excepting 
sentim ent. A  couple of true ' Irish 
songs would be m uch m ore effect­
ive. The same com m ent applies to  the 
charm ing Japanese  miss who sang 
B rahm ’s L ullaby  in Japanese. Are 
there no  Japanese songs? I t  would 
have been m uch m ore in teresting  to 
hear Japanese music, ra th e r  than 
European m usic translated  in to  Jai- 
panese. These things, of course, can 
easily be corrected  nex t year.
SPRAY HEADS 
WILL CONFER 
OCTOBER 28
Spray Calendar W ill B e Pre­
pared and Issued Before End 
of Year
division set up a section for the ex­
press purpose of organizing long- 
range w eather forecasts. The as­
sociation m aintains th a t every 
branch  of agricu lture as w ell as 
prim ary" and secondary industries, 
would benefit from  long range fore­
casts.
G. H. MOUBRAY 
SELLS ORCHARD 
AT GLENMORE
GLENMORE—Mr. and Mrs. G;
H. M oubray recently  sold their 
orchard, having resided in  the  d is­
tr ic t since 1916. They p lan  to  spend 
the w in ter at th e ir cottage a t Mc­
K inley’s Landing.
• • • .,
W ilfred M arshall, of Sherbrooke, 
Quebec, is visiting a t the  hom e of 
Mr. an d  Mrs. R. J . M arshall. H e  
and  M r. R. J . M arshall re tu rn ed  
W ednesday evening from  several 
days’ stay  in Vancouver.
On W ednesday evening, th e  play 
read ing  group of : thC' G lenm ore 
Com m unity C lub he ld  a  m eeting 
a t  th e  home of,M rs, C. Henderson. 
P lans 'w e re  m ade to  hold another 
m eeting a t Mrs. W. C. B ennett’s 
home on Novem ber 2 a t 8 o’clock.
H arold Thorlakson is on  a  busi­
ness tr ip  in A lberta and  S a s k a t- ; 
chewan.
T he ladies’, aux iliary  to the  Com­
m unity  Club held  th e ir first m eet­
ing of the season a t the home of 
Mrs. G uy Reed. There was a fairly  
good tu rn -ou t and  plans w ere m ade 
to ho ld  the nex t m eeting on No­
vem ber 2 at 2:30 p.m. a t Mrs. W. 
C. B ennett’s home. »
The F irst G lenm ore T roup spent 
an  enjoyable w eek-end a t B ear 
Greek. ■ • • •
A group of G lenm ore young
R ESO LU TIO N S
Ivor Newman Heads L ist of 
Local D elegates Attending 
Vancouver Convention "
WINDOLITE A screen glass for poultry houses, etc. Transparent, unbreakable, flexible and eas}" 
to handle. -
WINDOW GLASS Cut to size—We will reglaze your
broken sash and windows.
M A R n W A R l*  A complete line of kitchen cabinet and buil- 
* ders’ hardware, tools and many other items.
“ SERVICE IS OUR FIRST THOUGHT”
Kelowna Builders Supply
Two Phones 16 and 757 1054 Ellis St.
Executive of th e  B.C.F.G.A. pest 
control com m ittee w ill confer w ith 
the  spray  com m ittee of the Okan­
agan A gricu ltura l Club in  Kelow­
na October 28, C. A. Hayden, sec­
re ta ry  of the  B.C.F.G. A. sta ted  this 
week.
Follow ing discussions w ith  dom­
inion and  provincial departm ent of 
agricu lture officials concerned, and 
m anufacturers an d  d istribu to rs of 
spray m aterials, th e  spray  calendar 
,fo r  1950 w i l l ‘be  p repared  and  is­
sued before th e  end of th e  year, 
Mr. Hayden stated.
Ivor J . Newm an, who succeeded 
.the la te  J . R. J .  S tirling  as presi­
dent of th e  B.CJF.G.A., w ill; head 
an in terio r delegation a ttend ing  the 
16th annual m eeting of th e  B.C. Fe- 
,deration of Agricultiure to  be held 
in  V ancouver N ovem ber 23 and  24. 
,O ther delegates a re  J . C. Campbell, 
of Salm on A rm ; W. T. Cameron, 
-Vernon; George Fitz-G erald, East 
Kelowna, and  George A. Lundy, of 
Oliver. • '
The B.C.P.G.A. will ask  th e  B.C. 
Federation to  u rge the  provincial 
•govenunent adop t a .perm anent 
m otor vehicle licence plate, and 
to a t a suitable insignia, such as an  
apple, fir tree, salmon, o r livestock 
be attached.
A p re lim inary  repo rt on  b lanket 
hail insurance, fo r benefit o f m em ­
bers of the B .C J-G A ., w ill be rea­
dy by  the end of the  year, G. A. 
, Lunday, chairm an of th e  h a il in­
surance com m ittee has assiured the 
executive. A  cprilerence w U  be 
held w i th . provincial governm ent 
officials before the  rep o rt is re ­
leased. .
T he B.C J-G-A- will also ask  the 
federation to  u rg e  th e  dominion 
governm ent to  set standards for 
commodities in general use on a 
corresponding basis to  th a t applied 
in th e  establishm ent of standards 
for fru its, vegetables, m eats, garins, 
poultry  products and seeds.
A nother' resolution calls fo r the 
B.C. Federation  to  continue its  p re­
ssure fo r provincial m arketing  con. 
ferences fo r th e  study of potential 
m arkets fo r th e  surp lus prim ary  
products and also for processed pro­
ducts of the fru it  and  o th er in ­
dustries.
The organization is also asking 
Hon. Lionel C hevrier, m in ister of 
transport, th a t  th e  m eteorological
-IF YOU WANT  
TO SAVE ON 
SOMETHING 
SHOP AT STOP 
AND SHOP
GROCERY 
AND MEAT 
MARKET
2571 RICHTER ST.
•  Save Money 
® Save Time
•  Save Shoe Leather
•  No Parking Problems
® No Better Service«
If you live in the South 
Richter Area it w ill pay 
you to shop here!
W E D E L IV E R !
PHONE 1281-Ll
T H A N K S
The United Nation.s Folk Soni  ^ and Danee J''e.slival in tbe 
Memorial Arena Friday nii;bl wa.s a grand success, and tbo 
Kelowna Rotary Club .sincerely apin eciates tbe co-operation of tbe 
Kelowna and District people.
The Rotary Club regrets many people were unable to obtain 
.seats. Frankly, we did not anticiiiate such a huge crowd, and to 
those who were inconvenienced by not having a scat, we extend our 
sincere regrets. '
The Rotary Club is glad to have played a small part in bring­
ing home the true meaning of United Nation.s Week, and to those 
who assisted in making the program a success, we wish to say 
Tl-TANKS.
t %
K elow na R o ta ry  C lub
. E. T. ABBOTT, President.
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M ost o f  us have an urge to gel. 
r ich . . .  or at least to  be com 1‘orl- 
ably off. B ut few o f us will get 
there w ithout the habit o f saving.
Canada' Savings Bonds, th e  
4th Series o f  w hich is now' on  
sale, arc an easy, sensible way 
to  save. They can he pur­
chased through any invcsln icnt 
dealer or bank, or honglil by 
easy, regular deductions from
your pay o n  your Com pany’s 
Payroll Snvings P lan .
You will he surprised ho%v 
quickly your savings m ount up. 
And if  should you need t h e  
m oney at any tim e , Canada 
.Savings Bonds can always he 
cashed at their fu ll face value a t 
any hank . . .  an d  they pay  
you interest as lo n g  as you  
hold them .
s a v e a s y o i x ^ o m ^
NOW ON SALE
KELOWNA COUEIEH
MONDAY. OCTOBKJl 24
Jun ior R ed  Cross O fficers 
N am ed  in  L ocal H igh  Schoo l
G irls H i-Y  F ashion Show  
O ne o f  O u tstand ing  E ven ts  
U ndertaken  b y  S tu d en ts
By ETHELWYN LOGIE 
i h l t i a  pu rely  coincidental! The verve showmanship,
p a li  blue baerdrop . produced a com pletely satisfying elTcct no t often
achieved by older and m ore „‘!‘^ nora° K ellcv’s suoerb  shot-Arwi If ffrnmlma had even glanced a t Dora Kelley s supero  snov
creen  taffeta that m oulded her young figure so beautifully, grandm a
w ould h a v e  hastfned  to cover the whole thing w ith a shaw l o r a fill-in
w hite a touch of prudery  that today would be greeted by hoots of
dm islon ' G ranted grandm other may have worn a shell-p ink chiffon 
peb 'no ir over a satin nightgown could she have displayed it w ith  ..uch 
Soltc and grace as Sheila Moss in a public fashion show.
T lds w rite r doubt.s th a t grand- ed probably most
r « a ‘i r iL r a 1 ,d ' 'p ;o r c c d  w^^ ^^  e S  p lS n g .^ a ,? d  W ednesday ■ night was
. S c n c y  Tn all departm ents, as and  -T hat Old Sun. ’ and as an cn- 
th is did The girls even en listed  the core. “Wagon Wheels. Joan Camp 
help  of the Hi-Y boys, and  when bell accompanied him 
J o u ^ a v e  the m ere m ale dressed in and M eryl M iller did a An Job of 
hl.s most self-conscious best . . . .  providing the background music 
and appearing to advantage, m ind for the fashion show, 
you . . . .  in tab leaux  w ith serenely The m aster minds who enginered 
charm ing partners, it says w onders this were: C laire Scantland and 
for the sm ooth technique of mo- M arion Lea. Mrs. Iddins aim the  
dern  teen-agers. This perform ance Hi-Y sponsor, Mrs. Peggy Cowic, 
clim axed the show and B etty  M an- jen t a guiding hand over th e  rough 
ncring, su rrounded  by youth  and parts. Yvonne Perron , Charles 
beauty, sang th e  Evening Song, Downing and A lm a Lansdovvno 
To add variety , two o th er tab- perform ed m inor m iracles on tn e  
Icaux w ere Introduced. Tlic first stage in the arrangem ent of scen- 
“School Days” highlighted sk irts ^ry, w hile Eleanor Cowie and Yer- 
and  sw eaters and casual w ear, and ^a  Thompson selected and gather- 
w as introduced by the song “School all accessories.
Days,” sung by B arrie C larke, who ------- -
was m utely supportd, if no t assis­
ted  by a varie ty  of sweater-clad 
youths in the background. Entirely 
and  delightfully  fem inine was the 
py jam a tableaux, during w hich k it­
tens. both the  fu rry  and the t 'h ^ ^ n  
variety , gam bolled on th e
BIRTHS
DYSON—At the  K elow na Gener-
K II .1 thP stage Hospital on Thursday, October stage spgncer Dyson.
and ended on a musical East Kelowna, a son.
M ichi Tom iye singing Brahm s m ANSON—A t the  Kelowna Gen-
L ullaby.” TTof-ti eral Hospital on Thursday, Octo-
Of course, tw o tiny tots, K^f n  ^  Mrs. Leslie M an-
P o lla rd  and  M artie R ankin, practi- a son.
cally w alked off w ith the show and j g s s o P —At the  Kelow na Gen-
no one w as sure w hether it  was Hospital on Friday, October
Oli D aum 's engaging g n n  o r h e r P Mrs. Lloyd Jessop.
tarn  o’ shan ter th a t was m ost tanti- V
lizing. G w yn Owen, m  a th ree- cR E T lN —At the Kelowna Gen-
piece grey flannel eral Hospital on Friday, October 21,
b e  a model p a r cx c e llen ^ . F  _ H arry  Cretin, Ke-
shcer soph istication-goodbye now ^
G randm a—Jill  ^ LOKEN—At the  Kelowna Gen-
in a moss ® |^nff,y® 7his^e- eral Hospital on F riday, October 21.
‘p K ” “ to Mr. ond Mrs. Ley Loke„. Kelov
tcred  a t the  sight of th is galaxy of na. a son.
youthful Mrs. N ed Jackson, of Sicamous.
ening in recently  visited h er mother. Mrs.
wh“S f  n ^ e rg e m - W. E. Laws. In Kelowpa.
Hither and Yon >
Mrs L. A. Little. Union Bay. Van­
couver Island, is a guest of her 
.son-in-law and doghler. Mr. and 
Mrs. Doug K err. Mrs. L ittle has 
been guest of honor ot several par- 
tlc.-! during her stay in town.
• ♦ •
Mrs. A. S. Underhill and Mrs. 
W alter Anderson convened n tea on 
Friday at the Golf Club for the 
wives of the visiting doctors who 
w ere In town for the Interior 
cal Association conventori. Mrs. W. 
J. Knox and Mrs. D. M. Black pour­
ed ten w ith Mrs. G. Wilson and 
Mrs. H. M oir assisting in serving. 
L ater a cocktail parly and dinner 
were held at the Eldorado Arm s foi 
the visitnlg doctors and their wives. 
Several m edical men from the 
coast w ere in attendance.
• •
Mrs. A. Wilson has gone to Van­
couver, w here she will m eet her 
two daughters, M ary and Edna, who 
have spent the past year in Eng­
land visiting various towns there. 
Tlie Misses Wilson also spent some 
tim e in Scotland and Paris and are 
re tu rn ing  via . the Panama Canal.
• • •
Miss Norma Goudio has returned 
from a holiday spent in the Koote­
nay Valley.
Mrs. J. W. Goodfcllow. of Cal- 
gary, is visiting her sister, Mrs. J. 
T. Derry, of the Red Top Auto
Court, for two weeks.
• • *
Mr. and Mrs. W. Green, of K e­
lowna, w ere guests of the fo rm ers  
b ro ther and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. D. Green, of Vernon, last 
week. « *
Mrs. B ert Chapman stopped in 
Sicamous for a short visit w im  
friends on Saturday of last week 
while enroute to her home from 
Kamloops.
Jun io r Kcd Cross activities in tiie 
high scliool will be greatly increas­
ed this year with the form ation of 
Ju n io r Bed Cross Council, w ith le^
presentatives from each grade 
divi&lon.
Miss M argaret Palm er, provincial 
director. Jun io r Red Cro.ss was p re­
sent at the inaugurul m eeting of 
the council and gave m any va lu ­
able suggestions and ideas to tlie 
group. She emphasized the variety 
«d ways in which the senior higli 
scliool students could m ake va lu ­
able contributions to tiic w ork of 
the Red Cros.s and generally assist 
in w orth-w hile com m unity efforts.
T he election of offleers resulted 
in the following executive being ap­
pointed: president. Melvin Shelley; 
vice-president, G ladys O ldhaver, 
sccretray, H isako Matsuda; treasu r­
er, Drew O.swcll.
T he council plans to hold regular 
m eetings and invitations arc _b<:ing 
sent to oilier schools in the district 
to form  an inter-high school coun­
cil. The council has taken for its 
llrst project the obtaining of blood 
donors for the blood transfusion
service. , , ,
Charle.s A. Bruce, of the teacli- 
ing staff, is the sponsor of the coun­
cil. and B rian Weddell, the presi­
den t of students’ council will act 
as an cx-offlelo m em ber of the 
council.
LOCAL STUDENT 
WILL ADDRESS 
CONFERENCE
B rian Weddell has been chosen 
from  90 students who attended the 
American Red Cross leadership 
train ing  centre held about two 
m onths ago. to be guest speaker at 
the regional Red Cross conference 
of teachers and high school stud­
ents to bo held in Tacoma, W ashing­
ton, Novem ber 5.
MODERN HUCK FINN
k i t c h e n e r , Ont. — (CP) -
F ive ~ y'cflr ~ old Allon Ho^Artn,
th o u g h  he didn’t Say why, w ent to 
sleep in the  bushes beside his home 
here. W hile he slept, frantic neigh­
bors who had found his 
scoured th e  d istrict lo r the child.
AT THE HOTELS
Guests at Willow Inii this wxek 
Include A. G. Gronnestad. B. Cap- 
lon. J. Seymour, N. Bogress and 
H. A. Jackson, all of Vancouver; 
Harxy Iteutsin. Sum m erlaifd; V. 
Kamloops; J. M. Tucker. Vancou- 
J. I’ollchuk, Vernon; F. Hendley, 
Kamloops; J. M. Tuckeiv Vancou­
ver- F. W. Stone, P enticton; B. G. 
Coliln* Collins, Kamloops; H. Dc- 
moskoTf, G rand Forks; C. F. Gaines. 
Seattle; W. A. Uo.ss. Kamloops and 
H. II. Walsh, Penticton.
• •
S tP 'in g  at the Ellis Lodge are
D. G. (Don) M cLellan. H. M ayber­
ry. A. I. Mitchell, K. C. Lowe, Miss 
E Meerwood, Miss J. Meerwood, 
J. A. Portcus, L. Fell. T. T. C orri­
gan, II, W. Wlele, Mrs. M. San­
derson, and Mrs. L. N. Fell, all 
from  Vancouver.
O ther guests from  various points 
in B.C. arc Donald Bruce. Nelson;
E. Jauquet, Victoria; John  Torge- 
Eon and Gordon Stoddort. New 
W estm inster; Mr. and Mrs. R. 
House, Nelson; Paul B. Derrick, 
Kamloops; II. J. Knlglit. Victoria: 
R. J. Hughey. Kamloops; Mr. and 
Mrs, Roy Campbell. Penticton; Dr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Edw orthy, Kam ­
loops; Leila M. Lavendale, Pentic­
ton- Lloyd Rcadle. Penticton; W il­
fred  C. Vaughan, N orth Bend; Mrs. 
M. S. Montgomery, Victoria.
From. A lberta arc R.- J. Mozer, 
L loydm insterr R- A. McKcllar. 
Calgary and E, J . Freem an, Ed­
monton. • • •
Registered a t the Royal Anno 
Hotel this week are Dr. John 
Stone and Dr. Watson, West Van­
couver; Dr. A ndrew  Turnbull, V an­
couver; Dr. L. K. W illiams, West 
Vancouver; Dr. George Elliqlt, 
Vancouver; Dr. and Mrs. T. S. P er- 
rett, Kamloops, Dr. F. L. W hite­
head, Vancouver; J. C. Moscovich, 
Vancouver; J. C. Thomas, Vancou­
ver; J. J. Held, V ancouver; J. H. 
Nathan, Toronto; Mr. and Mrs. J. 
[Pichler, V ancouver; Mr. Nybdry 
and Mr. Jones, V ancouver; Mr. and 
Mrs. H. F. Robus, Toronto; Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Sheller, Suunyside; Mr. 
.an d  Mrs. Jim  Hamiltbn, W ashing­
ton; Mr. and Mrs. B arry  Mayhew,
Ktunloop-'-; Mr. an'd Mrs C. 'riiom. 
V ancouvf!; and Mr- sad Mrs. H 
L, Penhorwood. Kelowna
VERNON WEDDING 
OF INTEREST 
IN KELOWNA
A -wetiding of interest to Kelow­
na and district ic.sideiits recently 
took place In Vernon, when M ar­
jorie Nivens became tlie bride of 
Wallace G arrett. Rev. Grant E. Dale 
offtcintcil ot the rites which united 
the only daugh ter of Mr. and Mrs. 
A rt L. Nivens, of Vernon, and tlie 
fion of Mrs. M. Garrett, form erly 
of Kelowna, now of Vancouver, and 
the late A. G arrett.
The groom Is a former CKOV am  
nouncer and is now with CKMO 
in Vancouver. .
A gabardine dre.ssmukor suit in 
B ritish tan was worn by Ibe bride, 
who was given in marriage by iier 
father. A yellow hat, accessories 
in brown and a corsage of yellow
rose*, completed tier ensemble. Mr, 
and Mrs. L G. Suggett. of Salmon 
Arm, attended the couple.
A reception followed at the home 
of the b rid es  parents, a ttended  by 
about 30 reialives and close friend.s, 
A gold dam ask cloth covered the
PAGE T H R E E
table, decorated w ith gold chrysan­
themums, mid centred by an  oblong 
w edding cake, decorated  w ith  « 
heart inoUf, on a silver tray.
A fter « wedding trip  to Belling­
ham. the couple will take up resi­
dence in  Vimeouver
C o M f  A ir M A e
r iSALAOiC
\ \ \
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“ CHILDREN should bo seen but not heard” was 
a popular saying in grandfather’s lime. But todoy 
the youngsters bail with noisy delight that 
scrumptiouB, TW O -G R A IN  cereal, PO ST  S 
GRAPE-NUTS f l a k e s . They love its crisp, 
swcct-as-a-mil flavor. . . i t s  tasty goodness of sun- 
ripcn*id wlieal and malted barley.
INSPECTION
- k  ■
Y e s . ou r la u n d ry  
w o rk  w ill s ta n d  
c lo se  in sp e c tio n  
b eca u se  it's  
d o n e  w ith  
care.
ORCHARD CITY LAUNDRY
Phone 123 • OUR DRIVER WILL CALL
S w e e t  S w e d i s h  T e a  R i n g
Recipe
Measnr* Into largo bowl, H  toko- 
warm water, 1 tba. gmnntated sogar; 
stir antn sngar ia dissolved. Sprinkla 
with. S envelopes Fleischmahn’a Royal 
Fast Rising Dry Yeast, Let stand 10 
mlnntea. THEN stir well. Scald H e-
mCk end stir in H  e -S " ” ”kitod sugar,
IH  tspo. salt, 6  tbs. diorteiflng; cool to  
loka-sraim. Add to  yeast mixtors and 
stir in 8  wsU-bosten eggs. Stir In 8 c. 
nnm sifted bread flour; beat wsU. 
Work in 3 c. more nfted brsadflour. 
Knsad until smooth and dastle; place 
tn greased bowl and brush top with 
melted bntiar or shortening. Corsr 
set la  warm place, fires frtan 
disadthLettiaeuntildonbledln bulk. 
Funeh down d o n ^  and divldo into 3
equal porUons; form into smooth ball&
Ron piece into s  H "  iMck ob-
long; loosen douidi. Cream H  e-
or margarine end mix in  X o. b^wvia 
sugar (lightly pressed down), 2 tsiw. 
cinnamon. Spread this, mixture on 
dough and sprinkle with 1 c. raiaina or 
currants. Beginning a t a long edge, 
roU each piece up like a Jelly roU; place 
each roll on a greased largo baking 
sheet and^ehapo into a ring, sealing 
. . .a .  together. Grease tops. Cut 1" 
sU~,« almost thretugb to  centre with 
•dseoTs and turn each elice partly oh 
its  side. Cover and lot rise until
doubled in bulk. Brush with 1 egg yoik
beaten with 2 tba. milk. Boks to  
moderate oven, S50», 25-30 min. I f  
desiicd. sjaead tops with a plain 
icing. Serve hot, with butter.
NEW FAST-ACTINO  DRY 
YEA5T NEEDS N O  
REFRI6 ERATIONI
fresh and fnll-strength in  yonr
— pantry for w eeks! H ere’s  a ll yon do:
l a  a ««"«n amount (usually specified) o f  lukewarm water, dig*
^  jolvethoroughly IteaspoonsugarforeachenTdopeofyeast.
Sprinkle with dry yeast. Let stand 10 minutes;
X H E N s d r  w ell. (The water used with the yeast counts as
@  partofthetotalliqiuidcalledforinyonrredpe.)
F ran k  Tree spent a few  days 
w ith  his son and daughter-in-law 
in Sicamous last week. On nis re ­
tu rn  to Kelowna, little Connie T ree
accompanied him.* • ♦
Mrs. F ran k  Tree, Jr., of Sica­
mous, spent a week-end visiting 
relatives in  Kelowna. She has now
re tu rn ed  to  Sicamous.* * ♦
Mr. and Mrs. E.- Bohr, of Kelow-  ^
na, attended the Schrader-K arras 
w edding in  Vernon the early part 
of October". * D *
Miss M arilyn McGregor arrived 
in  V ernon last week, and w ill take 
over instruction for the Kelowna 
and V ernon Figure Skating Clubs 
for the coming season. She took a 
course at Shumacker, Ont., dupng  
the sum m er. Enroute from  Eastern 
C anada and ’before taking up her 
w in ter’s w ork  at the north  O kan­
agan city. Miss McGregor visited 
in Toronto, a t her home in  "Winni­
peg, in  Regina and elsewhere. H er 
friends w ill be interested to know 
th a t Miss Rose deMoor, of Vernon, 
is the  new ly elected president of 
the V ernon F igure Skating Club.
Mrs. M. Greenhill recently v isit­
ed  h e r son, D. McKenzie, a t Grind- 
rod."
Mr. and  Mrs. Brophy, of V an­
couver, a re  guests of th e ir son-in- 
law  and daughter, Mr. and M rs., 
G lea  "Weyenberg and family. Mr. 
and airs. "Weyenberg entertained 
for th e jr guests on Saturday ev­
ening. ♦ # . «
M iss: Shirley Gilbert, of Vernon, 
was a week-end guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. P. "Walrod.
A fter a  lengthy stay in Kelowna, 
iifr. V ictor Fes.er has re tu rned  to
his home at Grindrod.
* •  , *
Mr. and Mrs. Cadwell of Clrand- 
view Bench w ere week-end visitors 
here.
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Castley, Cow- 
ichan Lake, Vancouver Island, are 
spending a short wisit here.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Beattie, form er 
rcsidchts of Kelowns, snd  Mr. and 
Mrs. Meyerhoff, also well-known 
here, left th e ir Penticton homes last 
w eek fo r a visit to California.
GRAND PYTHIAN 
OFFICERS VISIT 
ORCHARD CITY
Two grand  ’ officers of the O rder 
of P y th ian  - sisters. G rand Chief 
Mrs. P earl Palm er, of R ossland.and 
G rand M anager Mrs. Sally Chap­
man. of Penticton, recently visited 
O rchard C ity Temple No. 6. ^
Tnie officers and members a tten d ­
ed a  banquet at" the Beach Tea 
Rooms in  honor of the grand chief 
a n d  visiting sisters. Tw enty sisters 
w ere present.
Following the  banquet the sisters 
m et a t the  Orange Hall for th e ir 
reg u la r meeting. Grand chief Mrs. 
Palm er, grand manager Mrs. C hap­
man, d istric t deputy Mrs. B. E rick­
son and  M. E. C. Bessie Gordon 
w ere presented with corsages.
The officers of the Tem ple w ent 
through a  ritual cermony fo r the 
grand chief. Mrs. Palm er gave a 
few  good points on how the  Tem ­
ple could get, the most value out 
of the  order.
A t the  close of the m eeting a 
light lunch was servd. "With the  
com pletion of speeches, M. E. C. 
Bessie G-ordon presented Mrs. P a l­
m er w ith a  cup and saucer.
“TEA SHOWER” 
PROCEEDS AID 
HOSPITAL SHOP
Many gifts were received a t the 
‘‘tea show er” held last Wednesday 
a t  the nurses’ residence in  aid  of 
the hospital shop.
Sponsored by  the women’s au x ili­
ary. those presiding at the  tea table 
w ere Mrs. H. W. Arbuckle. Mrs. 
W. A. C. Bennett, Mrs. D. M. Black 
and Mrs. O. L Jones
WOMEN’S  M E ^ G S
The Kelowma General Hospital 
Women’s Auxiliary will m eet in 
the  Board of Trade room Monday. 
October 31 a t 3 p.m.
Easy to gel —«“®y *® *crvc —easy to digest 
POS-rS GRAPE-NUTS FLAKES arc wholesome 
and good for all the family. They supply nourish­
ment both young and old need doily . . .  useful 
qunnUtics of corbohydrhles, protein, minerals 
and other food essentials. Ask yonr grocer for 
I’O S rS  GRAPE-NUTS FLAKES today.
GF-2W
) ■' ‘
I - \  ‘ f 01 your
m m
NOVEMBER
'j-SF
'■M
BL'
NOVEMBER
,TH
W'-
I N S m M E N T
P R E M I U M S :
Sinsle, or those classed
as single persons . $21’.00" $10.50
■'l.'.' - ;'i'. li' ■ ■■VM,::’. ■ .v,.»), ■
I.n Six Equal
Semi-annual Monthly Instalments
.1 ..I
$3.50
Head of farnily with one oj; more dependents e.g.husbarid and yyife,
parents with one br more children, single person with 
one or more dependents. .33.00 16.50 5.50
ANNUAL an d  SEIN I-A N N U A L P R E M IU M
Beturii B illiog Certificate with your payment
\
3 ij! i n s t a l m e n t
W hen «  least one-half of the annual premium ha, been paid, you. Billing Certificate will be returned to you ar a 
validated Hospital Insurance Certificate.
.  .  _  *1 ,0  t u l l v e a r  1 9 5 0  P a y m e n t  o f  e i t h e r  t h e  s e m i - a n n u a l  premium o r t h o  t h i r d  i n s t a l m e n t
tT r s  y ^ a X T S  »P t o  June 30, 1950. NOTE: a l l  a r r e a r s  f r o m  t h e  previous year's p r e m i u m ,  i f  a n y .  m u s t
a l s o  b e  paid before your current Billing Certificate can be validated.
® U se  t h e  m a il w h e re v e r  p o s s ib le . '
o  N < « %  d is t r ic t  . H i c e  p r . n .p H ,  . f  a n y  . h a . s e  in  m srjM l . f a t e . ,  d e p e n d e n l .  o r  3 < w re « .
avr R o tes o av aB le  to  th e  B .C . H o sp ita l  In s u ra n c e  S e rv ic e , a n d  r e tu r n  w ith  B illing  C e r t i f i -
NOTE: •  S V T s ^ ' " t n d  f t l l e c m ,  B .C . H o m i ta l  ln ,n r a n c e  S en rice  a t « . e  . H i «  a t  w h ic h  y o u  r e s i t t e r e d .
H o s p i t a l  I n s u r a n c e  i s  e v e r y b o d y ' s  b u s i n e s s  . . .
A s f c o n y  o f  t t e t b o » t o . ? r f s  w lK .fcayerece Iverflm ne« ls t v t o ^  th ink Hospital Insurance
VA^.E FOUR
T H E  K F ,t:.O W W A  C O V E I K F m o m a A v ,  € M r m m m  m . m »
h
i{< .lo io tb y  IJ-.jnri.
rc -^1/i w' fr :trT t;tS'** Ihi.**
in/»fith 111 K'-i‘>v.n,t. a r'a; <.* ii;x.< oii * 
,V)v,«i M.!» i'l “ t ho.'iJf i>(
C Oonii by Miss fal-
ri,. n  r Kusit': viiayi'd
cuurt whii't and following llio oi>- 
ftiinf' of »lo' m any boaiiliful and 
useful (iiftii, vvliidi were pri-sentcd 
in a gaily d*‘<aii'at<*cl dolls carriaj^c* 
rcfrcshnu’nts v/oro served l>y tl'*’ 
liostesses.
Jim Hanson, A l Lafacc Pace Packers 
To Decisive Victory Over Canadians
VERNON HANDS 
KAMLOOPS ELKS 
8-3 DRUBBING
PUCK SCORES
VERNON 1, KELO \VNA 4
BI .U X O  J im  i la n > o n  am i c x -V e rn o n  ( a n a tl ia n  g o a lie  A l l .a -  * ■ I ......... . fsittw'h ♦wri* *IS
KHS OWLS LOSE 
GRIDIRON DEBUT 
TO KAMLOOPS
(Sj»etial to Tb< Kc'k'wna
ICAMLOOre — A bigRcr and 
heavier Kamloops IliRh School
face  p ro v iilc d  th e  o n c-tv v u  p u n ch  h e r e  'r u e s d a y  n ig h t  
K e lo w n a  l ’aek e r>  l io u n c e d  th e  C am ick>  *1-1 h e lo re  a  ne;yr cai»a-
c itv  h o u s e  of 2,tXK) p a tn in s .  , , ,  , .. i
'  Mv m a rk in g  u p  th e  f irs t tw o  g o a ls  fo r th e  I a c k e r s  a n d  
a s s i s t in g  on  th e  th ird . H a n s o n  h ad  h is  g r e a te s t  n ig h t  so  fa r  m  
th e  in fa n t  s e a s o n , h o u s t in g  h is  p o in t to ta l  to  s e v e  n m  th e  lo u t
gailK 'S p k i^ t.d . 1 f I '»f*i#*i» h e -  team  rom ped to an lB-0 win over
H ut a t  th e  o th e r  e n d , th e  m a s te r fu l  w o rk  o f A l I-a fa c c  Kclow^pa lliKh School Golden
tw e e n  th e  K e lo w n a  p ilie s  p la y e d  a la rg e  ro le  m  th e  d e f e a t  o l Am erican football Kume
I -if ic e ’s 194H-49 te a m -m a te s .  H ea ten  h y  K en S u ll iv a n  s e a s y  Saturday afternoon in Kiver-
s lio l th a t  t ie d  th e  g a tiie  u p  in  th e  lir.st A rrM cA rd le  Jim  Ross and Bob
d o w n  to  c o m e  u p  w ith  a p e e r le s s  ilisp l.i}  a g a in , t sak lofsky  scored touchdowns for
i ire s s in g  V e rn o n i te s .  the Ramblers. C onsidering th a t nei-
mi,„ a ’rlslvo win not only aven- the final 10 minutes. Round a fte r had ever appeared in an
g<Td‘ a 4-2 beating at Vernon Tues- round of applause thundered  down Ki»no before under Am^^^^
. 1...* iho i>.nrkers _______ rules, the tw o squads turncci
Vernon Now Leads Mainline- 
Okanagan League by Single 
Point Over Packers, Elks
MEET THE 
CHAMPION
MISS BARBARA A N N  
SCOTT.
V\'ni ld > O ly m p ic  C h a m p io n , 
w h o  c o m e s  w ith  l ie r  b ra n d  
n ew  sh o w  —
"SKATING
SE N SA T IO N S OF 1950”
Miss Scott and her company 
of 30 people tvill he seen at
MEMORIAL
ARENA
here on
OCT. 26-27
day n igh t b u t pulled the Backers 
up into a first p la c e , tie with the  
idle Kamloops Elks. F urtlie r ebun'- 
ges in the league standing took 
place over the week-end, with V er­
non showing a t Kamloops and Ker- 
risdalc M onnrehs opening their 
•icnsoii w ith Frldiiy nncl Suturdny 
games a t Nanaimo.
N ever behind, Packers 'lotc'm d 
singletons in the flr-st and third 
and scoring two goals m the niiu- 
■ dle session.
End-to-Eiid Action
Opening up at a blistering pace. 
Laurel H arney’s crew penned m e 
Packers in fo r  tlic first 
utes, giving Laface a taste of thing., 
to come. Ken Stewart's^ boys tu rn - 
• od f^c  tables and after several 
flurries around the Vernon citadel, 
Hanson scored from  a scram ble to  
touch off the skioring.
But Kelow na’s lead was short-li 
ved as Sullivan combined w ith J a ­
kes to push the rubber past I.aface 
only 25 seconds later.
good perform ances.
R eturn  game in  the 
home exhibition scrlc.s will be here 
c ith r this coming Saturday  or on 
'Wcdnc.sdny of nex t week.
KAMLOOPS — W ally Hamm. W. 
Brennan. B. Buchano.i.
J3ob Saklofsky. A rt McArdle. Tamo 
Tnkcnaka. halfbacks; 1 
Williams. Ken Kobayashl, Jim  Ross. 
L cn Fowler. Bud l^vcsley^ ^  
Wolfe. Bill Manson, Jack  Klrwam  
Don Loerke, George Lloyd. Bob
^KE^OWNA —
B utler. Ken Turk;, fu llb ack ^  Bob 
T urk  D erry Appleton; halfbacks, 
jTm B u U rr 'B o b  B utcher; linem en. 
George Downing, Law rence Pol 
ras, B rian Largo, Bob Lennic. A l­
lan  Ribolin. Dave John
Wishlovc. Abe B artel. Bill Wish 
love. R ichard M ussatto. L om e P a ­
get. Roland V orath. Leo P elletier.
(Si»ctial lo Th« KrKmna Couiirr)
KAMLOOI'S — A hustling buncli 
of Vernon C anadians walloped a 
di.sorganlxcd Kamloops Elks’ team  
8-3 lierc S aturday  nlglit to take 
over first place in the M ainline- 
Oknnagan senior hockey league.
Al Davison led the Canucks to 
tliclr one-sided victory, scoring 
three goals. B ert E lliott iiad two 
while Don Petrie. S tan Mills and 
Reg B etts came up w ith singletons. 
Assists w ent to Johnny Loudon. 
S tan Mills, Ron Jak es (2), Bud Ko- 
bussen and Dune G rant.
Don Johnston counted tw ice for 
Kamloops and Cliff Mills got lUo 
other. Don Campbell, Billy Hrycluk, 
Johnny Ursnkl and A rt Thomson 
garnered assists.
>1AIN l.I NE -OK .AN AG AN 
. Thursday 
Vernon 1, Kelowna 4.
V'riday
Kerrt.'idale fJ. Nanaimo 0 (Over- 
tim e tie).
Saturday
Vernon 8, Kamloops 3.
K errisdale .5. Nanaimo 
N.II.L.
Saturday 
Bo.'vlon 2, Montreal 1.
New York 2, Toronto 2,
Sunday
M ontreal 0. Boston 0.
Chicago 3. Detroit 3.
to.
NEW PUCKSTERS 
SHOW WELL AT 
FIRST PRACTICE
No Further Changes Consider­
ed by Packers at Present 
Time
is e.xpected to have all three signed  
on today.
Tb.e newcomers are Jim  Middle- 
ton. 21. Denny Senunchuk. 20, and 
C«s Gacek, 20 Sem cnchuk, left 
wing, Oaeek. righ t wing, played on 
the same line for the past three 
yea is with W innipeg Black Hawks 
in Jun io r A com petition.
Middleton. 184 pounds, worked 
out on ilg in  defence w ith Howard 
A niundrud Saturday  night. He per­
formed lust year w ith San Fraiwlsco 
Shamrocks and was re-instated  u» 
an am ateur this year.
Campoue Set Free
Barrie Milton, light forw ard who 
came in last week from Calgary, 
failed lo impress and has gone back 
to the Foothills City. Al Camponc. 
K im berley recruit, given his re ­
lease. headed fox a tryout w ith  the 
K errisdale Monarchs.
T hree other players who w ere sig­
ned on by the Packers earlier but 
released—Brad Gay, Pete Dobnl and 
Ray Candalc—also are reported to 
be try ing  out w ith the Monarchs.
Kelowna Hockey Club officials 
said this m orning no other releases 
a rc  contem plated at the present 
tim e. Not any o ther additions. ciUi- 
cr. Residence deadline Is November 
1.
T B ¥ COURIER C t^SS IF IK O  Al>3 
worn QUICK SESiULTU
Modrrnlxe your homo the
••FLEXALUM” WAY
Flexalum  V enetian Blinds 
guaran teed  by 
Good Housekeeping
Standings 
P  W L
Vernon ............. 5
KELOWNA .....  4
Kamloops .........  4
Nanaimo ........... 5
K errisdale ....... 2
T F  A P ts
0 20 15 8
1 12 0 5 
1 13 14 5 
1 24 20 3 
1 11 10 1
T hree young W innipeggers ni- 
rlvcd in Kelowna S aturday  and 
turnce out w ith Kelowna Packers 
for llic Saturday nlglit practice, 
Coucli K enny Stew arl, imprc.ssed 
w ith tlie ir single showing lo date,
Window sliados. d rapery  rail, 
special cranes fo r use wltii 
Venetian Blinds
seven points
TWO TEAMS QUIT 
INTERIOR SENIOR 
BASKETBALL LOOP
While Packers held a slight edge j im  h a n SON
ted^^thc1r"fc^d ^to*^*3°-l^*on^Hanso on the Ice as Laface kept the sw ar- 
s e m n d  g o a l  and F rank  Hoskins’ ta l- mlng Canadians a t bay.
Iv through Bud Gourlie and Han- The Okanagan arch-rivals m  the
son Laface perform ed the “m ir: M ainline-Okanagan A m ateur Hoc- _ ____ _
nrlo” of the  night. key League laid it on hard  and  , AnTun
Hoskins’ goal came while Tommy heavy to dish up a crow d-pleasing Oliver, Pnnceton Back-down 
Stecyk was sitting out a tripp ing  show that prom ises good fan sup- —Prepare Schedule N ow  tor
penalty. W hen his tim e was up. port a t th is term inus of the cir- pive-team Circuit
Sullivan darted  out to grab a cuit. - —
puck a t centre and nobody bacK sp irited  and rugged from  the op- 
bu t Laface. U nperturbed, Laface eni„g whistle, the ti l t  w as fa irly
_______ —  , j  T « -«•------- ------ -------- - O liver and P rinceton have w ith-
whistle, the ti l t  w as fa irly  ^  „  from  the  senior B league of
stood his ground and outfoxed the  ^ i t h  only- a few  th rea ts  of .. in te rio r B asketball Association,
ileet forw ard to  rob him  of w nai brawling. Twice, during  the five ., learned  this morning, 
hundreds thofUght was a sure goal, m inor penalties handed  ou t (th ree „  during  the la tte r  p a r t
Crowd L iked I t  ■ ' to Vernon) b y 'R efe rees  Fred. Jan - . . week th a t IBA president
Canadians gave Packers little  icko of V ernon and  ^ Bud F rase r of genn ie  h ad  released the  p la-
choice b u t go on the defensive in  Kelowna, did  the team  w ith th e  schedule fo r w hai was th en  a
— -^----- odd m an score. seven-team  league. I t was to  have
the K elow na
Talk of
COATS
You’ll fall in love w ith  a t th e  FeM! 
Suede cloth, fleece cloth, coverts, wool 
and cam el hair, beautifuU y lined. A nd 
the colors! E lephant grey, green, wine, 
all the  colors of a glorioiis October. 
Sizes 10 to  185'$.
$ 2 2 .5 0  ° $ 5 7 .5 0
A DEPOSIT W ILL HOLD 
ANY ARTICLE
--------------  veii**Lt;ciiii
^  The second tim e came in  the last published In
a  chapter w hen Ken Reeves dribb led  C ourier today.
 ^ /niort ■from th e  itr__ _ «
SUITS
Tailored and dressm aker styles. Wool checks, w o r l d s ,
gardines. English serge. Each one a $ 1 9 .9 5  ‘” $ 6 2 .5 0
a shot past Glen B ow ler fro  th e  schedule w ill have to
face-off V w hile Bill Neilson w as b e  draw n up  fo r th e  flve rem aining 
cooling his heels on a high stick- team s — Penticton, Sum m erland, 
ing call. , Kelowna, V ernon and Kamloc^ps.
FROZEN FLURRIES — Though T he new  set-up Is 6«pected to  
VERNON’S first string  of A L DA- prove every  b i t  as appealing and  
VISON — JOHNNY LOUDON — trave lling  expenses w ill be cu t 
DON PETRIE didn’t  figure in  the  down, too.
CANADIANS’ only tally , stiU i t  P rinceton is reported  to  have 
was th e  sparkplug  of th e  Vernon dropped ou t because of lack  of 
attack . . . The same applied  to  th e  adequate p lay ing  facilities un til a 
FRANK HOSKINS — BUD GOUR- new  hall is com pleted. Insufficient 
LIE — JIM  HANSON first string- num ber of p layers iS giyen as the  
ers for th e  PACKERS, w ho figured reason fo r O liver’s, folding tip. 
in  th ree  of, the fou r counters. --------------------------^ ^  ~
The fast-skating Canadians stop­
ped out before a crowd of 1,031 
wildly cheering fans and salted 
away the victory in tlie first 20 
m inutes by outscoring Kamloops 
5-1. Tlicy ra ttled  in two m ore in 
the second Willie liolding the Elks 
to one. Botli team s scored once in 
the th ird .
Inability  to get the puck in  their 
own end spelled defeat for the 
homesters. The only period in 
which they  m anaged to catch up to 
the high-flying Vernon crew was 
the th ird . The ligh ter Canadians 
were going hard  both ways and ne­
ver lot up  for a m inute.
The two squads got through the 
high-scoring first period w ithout a 
penalty  called. B ut things roughen­
ed up  in the second and third, w ith 
a to tal of 15 .being handed out.
Elks appear in Vernon again on 
Tuesday and' inyKelowna on Friday.
KAMLOOPS—R etk e r; K irk, Mc­
Intyre; Mills; ’Thomson, B. Hryci- 
uk. Subs-r-Ursaki, Irvine, Love, 
Campbell, Lovett, Johnson, Terry, 
J. H ryciuk.
VERNON—Bowler; Stecyk, Mc­
Kay; LO’idon, Petrie, Dp.vison. 
Subs—Nelison, ’ G rant, Mills, Su lli­
van, Kobussen, Jakes, Betts, Elliott.
F irs t period—1, Vernon, Davison, 
2.24; 2, Kamloops, Johnston (Cam p­
bell) 3.45; 3, Vernon, Elliott, 4.02; 4, 
Vernon, Davison (Loudon, Neilson) 
8.48; 5, Vernon, B etts (Jakes, Mills) 
14.15; 6, Vernon, Davison, 14.39. No 
penalties.
Second period— 7^, Vernon, Mills 
(Jakes, 8.47; 8, Kamloops, Johnston 
(B. H ryciuk) 9.55; 9, Vernon, E lli­
ott (Kobussen) 15.45. Penalties— 
Thomson, G rant (2), Davison, U r- 
saki, K irk , Neilson.
T h ird  period—10, Vernon, P e trie
(G rant) $..57; 11, Kamloops. Mills 
(Ursald, n»omsoii) 4.40. Penalties— 
Petrie. McKay (2), K irk  (2), Noil- 
son, U rsaki, Davison.
REASON FOR SPEED
EDMONTON — (CP) — Ronald 
Loblick had a reason for his speed 
w hen ho appeared in  court for 
breaking the speed limit, He said 
ho was botlierod by the lights of a 
ca r following and tried  to draw  
aw ay from  it. T he other car was a 
police cruiser. Loblick paid a $30 
fine.
Phone 256
KELOKA 
VENETIAN BLINDS
631 Gaston Avc. - Kelowna
PHONE 1177
S72-L1
during the night
dream . Sizes 12 to  20 ,........
SUCH SWEATERS! ____^
Stvled fo r skaters. Pu llovers and  cardi- <JiQ Q Q  4o (P Q  Q C  
gans. You m ust see these! . ...... ......
WARM FLANNELETTE PYJAM AS
P ink  and B lue ......................................
■ /  i -
$ 2 .9 8  •” $ 3 .9 8
Wear
• Tv/fftriYf n ‘PnnlcGr on th© ©ttdck SGCond pcriod • . • * _
f o S  ruSnfag iS o  Mg d I V e  Me-  ^ W ith B A R B R A  ^  S C ^  
'K’AV n ■nflinful ©xD6rini6iit • • . • ov©r. MTO#MORLAL ARE<NA
Though n o t packing n ea r th e  W ednesday and  JTiursday, .n ex t 
-vr<»rnnn has on the  b lue  gam e here  is carded  fo r Friday, 
line^ patro l. P ackers’ defence le ft w ith  lO U l^ O p P S  ELKS pu ttin g  in  
+o ho ripsirert A sain  K e- th e ir  first local appearance . . . .  
lowna fans showed th e ir  approval Packers, idle im til then, likely  w ill 
fo r good playing, no  m a tte r  by have a few  new  faces in  th^ Im e- 
whom They applauded  gener*^ and come ou t in  th e ir new  fin- 
S l S ^ f o ^ b S k ^ i d S  singlinV  o u t ery; T he b lack  and  orange imi^ 
AL LAFACE ^ d  P ackers’ n u ^ e r  f o m s  are  «  b u t 
one line several tim es . . . GOR- draggm g . . - S T W ^ ’T’ sur-
DIE SUNDIN saw  lots of m esh in  faring  from  a cold, decided to  p lay  
his home debut in  K elow na colors, i t  safe and coach from  tn e  b o x  cm 
He S d  t p '  faside a t  th e  back, of T h u rsd ay  instead of stripping. He 
both nets w ith in  a  ip inu te in  the  ^ d  two ^ - e m ^ ^ ^ r m ^ a
C algarian  BARRIE MILTON, h u t 
th ey  only m ade a b rie f appearance. 
- V E ^ O N  — B ow ler; McKay, 
Stecyk; Loudon, Davison, P e trie ; 
Subs — Neilson, G rant, Sullivan, 
Elliott,- Kobussen, Betts, Mills, Ja -  
ICGS
KELOWNA — Laface; O’Reilly, 
K uly; Hoskins, Hanson, Gourlie; 
Subs — A m undrud, Reevs, M irtle, 
K nippleberg, Sundin, Campone, 
Milton.
F irs t period — 1, Kelowna, H an­
son, 8.10; 2, V ernon, S ullivan (Ja ­
kes) 8.35. P enalties — Kuly, P e t­
rie.
1578 Pendozi
FOR SA 1£
SINGER SEWING  
MACHINES
A ll styles tread les and  
electrics.
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
W rite fo r illu stra ted  pam phlets.
Singer Sewing Machine Co.
258. V ictoria Ave,
KAM LI30PS. B.C.
12-M-tfc
PLUMBING TROUBLES? 
Call 1122—Our experts will 
do the job quicldy and 
efHciently.
WIGHTMAN
PLUMBING
Phone 1122 1431 Ellis St.
When Sickness Strikes!
Save Time Have Your Doctor Phone Us Your Prescription
—Day or Night
and our •
Brings Yoiir Prescription to Your Door at No Extra Charge
Don’t Hesitate . . . in Evening or Middle of the Night Phone 572-Ll
PHTSICUmS' PRESCRIPTION
PHARMACY
^
rf *
Second period—3, Kelowna, Han- 
( ( ^  * ■ ■ ■ ■son Gbm lie, Hoskins) 0.57; 4. K e­
lowna, H o ^ in s  (Gourlie, Hanson) 
13.20. P enalty  — Stecyk. ;
T hird  period — p ,  Kelowna, R e­
eves (M irtle) 4.15. Penalties—N eil­
son, O’Reilly. • e . fo r  m ia k in g  a lu m in u m !
( C l i p  t h i s  o u t  f o r  f u t u r e  r e f e r e n c e )  -
MEMORIAL Ar e n a  w e e k l y  w in t e r  s c h e d u l e , 1949-50
SUNDAY
.Y.M.-
Jr. Hoc. Prac.
7 - 8:30 
Flooding 
8:30 - 9:30 
Comm. Hockey 
9:30-10:30 
Comm. Hockey 
10:40-11:40 
Flooding 
11:40-12:30
PM .—
Figure Skating 
12:30-2 
Flooding 
2-2:30
'Comm. Hockey 
2:30 - 3:30 
Comm. Hockey 
3:40 - 4:40 
Flooding 
4:40-5 
Senior Prac.
5 -  6
Flooding
6 - 7
Figure S kating 
. 7 - 8
Kin. Sk, Club 
8:30 -10.30
I Gleaning 
& Flooding
MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY ’THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY
A M .—
M idget Hockey 
P rac . 7 - 8
B antam  Hockey 
P rac. 8 - 12
PJIL— P M .— PJVL— P.AL— P M .—
P M .—
G irls
1 2 - 1
Flooding
1 - 2
Pub. School 
2:30 - 4
M idgets
4 -5
’Tiny Tots
2 -  4
Public School
3 -  4
F igure Skating 
4 - 6:30
Public Skating 
2 - 4:30
F lo o d in g .
4:30 -  5
M idgets
3:30 - 4:30
Juveniles
4:30 - 6:30 # ’
Public School 
2:30 - 3:30 
Pee Wees 
• 3:30 - 4:30 
Jun io rs 
4:30 - 5:30
Public  Skating 
2 -  4 ■
Jun io rs 
4:15 - 6:15
Flooding
5 - 6
M idgets ■ 
5 - e
Cleaning 
&  Flooding
Cleaning & 
Flooding. 1 hr.
F looding 
6:15 -  7
Senior Prac.
6 -  7
Flooding
7 -  8
Fig. S kating
8 -  10
Ju n io r Prac. 
1 0 - 1 1  
C leaning .
S: F looding
Flooding 
6.30 -  7 
Juveniles 
7 - 8:30 
Jun io rs 
8:30 - 11:30
Cleaning
&:Flooding
Flooding
6 - 7
Senior P ractice
7 - 8 
Flooding
8 - 8:30 
Public Skating
8:30 - 10:30 
Cleaning 
& Flooding
Senior Hockey 
Gam e 8:30
C leaning
^ F lo o d in g
Senior Prac.
6:30 - 8 
Flooding 
8 -  8:30 
Public S kating 
8:30 - 10:30 
Cleaning 
& Flooding
Senior P ractice 
7 - 8
Public  S kating 
8:30 - 10:30
C leaning 
& F looding
(Clip this out for future reference)
It may sound strange, but it’s a faerf;:
Every thing you see made of aluminum was made with 
ramdrops— even the bus for which you scurry to 
escape the rain!
It’s like this: Rain falls on high land in our north 
coimtry. It runs down as rivulets and creeks. It 
becomes tumbling rivers. By trapping it behind dams, 
and guiding it through powerhouses, Alcan develops 
electricity— and uses it to make aluminum.
Smelting aluminum eats up vast quantities of 
electricity. Enough goes into making a single ton to 
light yoiur house for fifteen years!
Today Alcan is prospecting for stiU more waterpower 
because Canada n e ^  more aluminum for use at home 
and to sell abroad.
r a in  m e a n s  d o l l a r s  f o r  CANADIANS
e  Alcan jobs for 15,000 Canadiani
•  Alcan pay envelopes holding 
- $35,000,000 a  year
•  Alcan aluminom for more than 
1,000 independent Canadian 
manufacturers— some 50,000  
more jobs.
A L U M IN U M  C O M P A N Y  OF C A N A D A .
Producert and Proeettori o f  M/mimim for
Canadian Industry and W orld Markets 
aO N TSEA l •  QUEBEC • TOBONTO •  VAHCOUVEt •  WINDSOK
MOf#DAY, OCTOUKR I M T H E  K ELO W NA COURIER
PAGE F IV E
i
m
EMERGENCY  
PH O NE NUM BERS  
COURIER COUKTEST
Ambulance .........  391
Polic® ..............................3U
H o sp ita l .............  W
Piro HaU ................    196
MEDICAL DIBECTOST 
BESVICE
If BiiAblo ta oeaMteet •  d^etar  
plMm« TES.
DRUG STORES O PEN :
WcS- October 20
7 to 8 p jn .
P. B. W illits & Co. Ltd. 
PhysicU m  Pres. Pharm acy
OSOYOOS CUSTOMS 
nOUBS:
8 son. to 11 p-Bt. P.D.S.T.
BUSINESS PERSONAL
• m i  OBCANAOAJPTS LEADING 
furrier, th a t’* MAN DELS in Kel- 
om ial A completely eatisfylng fu r 
storage scrvic®—only 2% of valua­
tion. Thla includes insurance. F lat 
storage ra te  12.00 p e r coat. C loth 
coats $liX) plus cleaning charge. 
Make MANDELS your Mecca fo r 
furs and fu r storage. 018 B ernard 
Ave. 83tfc
CLASSIFIEO ADVERTISINO 
RATES
2f per word p er insertion.
25f minimum charge.
Display—70f per Inch.
Service charge of 25f fo r all 
charged ads.
C ontract ra te--1*4^ per w ord  per 
insertion. tfc
HELP WANTED
WANTSa>—STEWARD FOR Cana- 
d lan  Legion Club, Oyama. A pply 
Secretary, Oyama, B.C. 23-lc
WANTED— MAN FOR STEADY 
trav e l am ong consumers in  and 
around Peachland. Perm anent con­
nection w ith  large m anufacturer. 
O nly reliable hustler considered.' 
W rite Rawlcigh’s Dept. WG-J-141- 
131, Winnipeg.  23-lc
WANTED—A LADY FOR HOUSE- 
w ork  two half days each week, 60^ 
p e r hour. Apply evenings only, Mrs. 
H e rb e rt 1684 Ethel St._______ 21-2c
POSITION WANTED
WANTED—JOB AS SALESMAN in 
store. Experienced in  both m en’s 
and  boys’ w ear and shoe fitting. 23 
years old. Excellent references. 
W ould consider anything else. Roy 
Short, Langley P rairie , B.C. 23-lp
HANDYMAN—REQUIRES WORK 
by  the hour or day. Box 1254, Cou­
rier. 23-3p
l a d y  DESIRES HOUSEWORK 
o r w ill do sewing. Phone M rs. Wll- 
kinson 974-R.  22-lp
PERSONAL
H. L. PENHORWOOD — PLEASE 
phone 1026, Kelowna. 23-2c
FOR THE FAMOUS COUTTS per­
sonal Christm as Card. M ake your 
appointm ent early  w ith  Ian  Mac- 
laren, phone 409-L2 or W, R. 
T rench Ltd. Phone 73. “ 2 1 - ^
INTRODUCTION CLUB 
fo r sincere people. W rite to  No. 311 
529 B eatty  St., Vancouver, B.C.
93-tfc
WANTED—GOOD USED RIFLES 
an d  Shotguns. Also 30.30 an d  30.06 
R anger Rifles. F e rry  Sports Shop, 
232 MiU Ave. ^  8-tfc
HAVE YOU LOOKED AT YOUR 
floors lately? F o r a perfect new 
floor o r an  bid floor m ade good-as- 
new , phone 694-L. No dust w hen 
it’s done b y  A. Gagnon, established 
since 1938. O ur address is 525 Buck- 
lan d  Ave. 80-tfc
BUSINESS PERSONAL
SMOOTH AS~A KITTEN’S PURR 
th a t w atch w ill be. T ake it  to  
Koop’s Jew ellery! 1467 Ellis St., 
n o rth  of Bus Depot. 48-hour service, 
the best in  town. ‘ 5-tfc
FO R YOUR NATURAL ICE re fri­
geration  call B urtch  Ice, 818-Rl. Ice 
boxes fo r salp or ren t. 3-tfc
HAVE THAT EX'TRA ROOM built 
-o n  before Christmas. Phone 238-Rl 
fo r a  free  estim ate. W ard and Jones, 
B uilding C ontractors.______ 21-tfc
FUR REPAIRS and ALTERA- 
'TIONS expertly  done by E. M alfet 
a t Kelow na F u r C raft, 549 B ernard  
Avenue, ’ 20-6p
NEED MONEY? IT’S RIGOT 
around  home! T hings you no  lon­
g er need o r use. Sell them  th rough  
C ourier Classifleds — hundreds of 
buyers! 11-tfc
FOR PLASTER AND STUCCO 
W ORK phone John  F enw ick  a t 
1244-R4. This includes sidewalks, 
cem ent floors, p u tty  coat, sand fin­
ish. in te rio r and ex terior stucco! 
If you wish, w rite  to  J . F., 
O kanagan Mission. Estim ates are 
F-R-E-E. 80-tfc
THERE IS NO NEED TO SEND 
your fu rs out-of-town! Support lo ­
cal industry! H elp your own. home 
town! M andels offer you a  com­
plete fu r storage service and are 
fully qualified to offer ex p ert coun- 
seL There is no finer' service any­
w here than  you get righ t in  Kel- 
own—a t Mandel’s. 80tfc
MOTOR REPAIR SERVICI&-COM- 
plete m aintenance service. EHectrlca? 
contractors. Industrial E lectric, 250 
Law rence Ave- phone 758. 82-tfc
n i a c a r a ’ I o a i i s
ittinai
HEAD FOR HARDING’S EVERY- 
tlme. You really  can’t  do better! 
Be su re to watch th e ir windows 
when you go to m all tha t letter! 
But w hy stop there? Come on In! 
Look around and shop! Discover 
why at H arding's th e ir  service tops 
the top! 5-tfc
GIRLS! INVEST IN SECURITY! 
Come to the  O .K  Valley H airdress­
ing School, 453 Law rence Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C. G overnm ent approv­
ed  school. Phono 414. Save money 
by tra in ing  here! 5-tfc
•ra E  INVISIBLE MENDER—P ro ­
tect your good clothes by having 
them  Invisibly repaired. Consult 
M 8. M arch a t "Mandcl’s”, 518 B er­
nard  Avenue. 11-tfc
S-A-W-S
Saw filing and gumming. All work 
guaranteed. See Johnson’ a t 764 
Cawston. 83tfc
rHACTOR WORK — PLOWING. 
:iiscing, excavating and buUdozlng. 
J. W. Bedford, 049 Stockwell Ave.. 
Phone 1054-L. 57-tfc
BE WORRY FREE! GET THAT 
chimney, stove, or furnace cleaned 
w ithout delay! No mess, no be tte r 
service, no use w aitin’. Phone 164 
Why p u t It off? 62-tfc
KEEP U P  TO DATE! USE OUR 
m odem  m oving van  service for 
shipm ents of household goods, large 
o r small. Van leaving frequently  for 
Vancouver, Kootenays, A lberta and 
Saskatchew an. Phone, w rite, w ire  
D. Chapm an & Co. Ltd., Kelowna, 
B.C. O ur phone Is 298, 95-tfc
SAW FILING—CIRCULAR SAW 
gum m ing — lawn m ow er service. 
See Edw ard A. Leslie, 2913 South 
Pendozl St. 87-tfc
GUARANTEED SERVICE FOR all 
m akes of washers. P h il Dsstman. 
Lakeview  W ashing M achine R epair 
Shop, Phone 934-R4 78-tfc
“HEAT ?U M P”
The fueless m odern fool-proof»me- 
thod of heating. Investigate before 
building. H o v ^ d  W illson, 593 Su­
therland  Ave., Kelowna. I^ o n e  722.
87-tfc
HEARD THE LATESTZ YOU CAN 
w ith  a  T elex o r W estern E lectric 
hearing a id  a t  Kelogan Radio*^ & 
Electric Ltd., 1632 Pendozi S t,  K el­
owna, Phone' 36. F ree  dem onstra­
tion anytim e. G uaranteed fresh  
b a tte ry  s t o c k .  W here? Here! 
H ear a t  Kelogan! 83tfc
TOASTERS RADIOS IRONZRS 
R efrigerators W ashing Machirres 
WE FIX. ’EM A L L I 
Rem em ber: “W hen th ere ’s some­
th ing  to  fix, ju st phone 36." 
KELOGAN RADIO & ELECTRIC 
Ltd , 1632 Pendozi S t  71-tfc
ONE SLICE OR TWO? Two please! 
Why? Because it’s “ H om e Bakery” 
Bread, crusty, good, baked  fresh  
daily. T ry  our cakes, cup cakes, 
etc. Look fo r “Home” a t your gro­
cers. 5-tfc
FOR RENT
FOR RENT: TWO CABINS, FUEL 
and light supplied. 2900 N orth St. 
Phone 433-R. 22-2p
ROOMS OR ROOM AND BOARD 
for ladies o r gentlem en — Phone 
1071 o r apply 579 L aw rence. Ave.
67-tfc
ROOM FOR RENT—TWO M IN­
UTES w alk  from  Post Office. Phone 
828-Rl. 519 Law rence Ave. 3-tfc
5 ROOM SUITE—UNFURNISHED, 
im m ediately. Also tw o single 
rooms im mediately. A pply 766 F u l­
le r Ave. 23-lp
W ANTED— TWO ROOMERS — 
Gentlem en preferred. P riv a te  home. 
Close in. Phone 507-Rl. 23-lc
SLEEPING ROOMS—WARM, clean, 
com fortable, close in. Phone 834-Xl. 
1869 M arshall St. 23-2p
WARM ’TWO ROOM CABIN FUL^ 
LY furnished. Hot and cold w ater. 
Low w in te r rates w hich include 
light, w a te r and fuel. Spot A uto 
Court, W ood’s Lake. Phone 4-L3.
‘ 23-2C
LARGE THREE ROOM FURNISH­
ED apartm ent available Nov. 1. 
School teacher or business girls 
preferred. Phone 18. 23-lp
WANTED~TO~~RENT~^
BUSINESS GIRL WOULD LIK E 
board and  room  in Catholic home. 
Nov. 1, Phone 35, m ornings. 23-lp
TO LET A 7-ROOM HOUSE ON 
B ernard  Ave. Unfurnished. Apply 
Box 1255, Courier. 23-lc
LADY, STRANGER IN  KELOWNA, 
would like  small su ite o r house­
keeping room (warm) fo r w in ter in 
refined home. Phone 1222. * 23-lp
LADY WANTS TO RENT ’THREE 
tbom  apartm ent, w ith  bath , heated, 
unfurnished, by  Novem ber 1. R e­
ply Box 1253 Courier.
23-2p
CARS AND TRUCKS
rorwantprn ca <
LOOK A T THIS! 1929 STUDEBA- 
KER sedan ^-all round good shape. 
S225 cash o r terms. 246 Law rence 
Ave., phone 819. 22-2p
1930 DESOTO SEDAN — GOOD 
nm ning  order, no reasonable offer 
refused. Okanagan Sheet M etal 
Works. Phone 611. 342 Law rence 
Ave. 17-tfc.
1937 , DICTATOR SEDAN—NEW 
rings, valve job, new  tires an d  
paint, heater. $550. 2579 Pendozi St. 
afte r 5 p m . 23-t£n-f
1916 ?4 ONE-’TON PANEL FORD. 
.A-1 Condition. Phone 1282-Ll.
23-10
101 Radio B!dg_ 
and  P a d o x i  S t
FOR SALE—1500 ARMY ’T R U C K - 
1942 FORD. 4 w heel-drive. C. E. 
C orner B ernard  Beck, one m ile ' west of K erem eo^
R uhm 6U B .C . 23-3p
U S E D  C A R S ,  t r u c k s  P R O P E R T Y  F O R  S A L E  P R O P E R T Y  F O R  S A L E
1937 D iSJuX E PLYMOUTH coupe ___ _
-R a d io , heater. Excellent condl- INTERIOR AGENCIES LTO. OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS
lion. One owner. $095.00. ITiono 266 B ernard Avenue. Phono 675 LTD.
2.1JJ 23-lc Phono 332 —or— Phono 08
----1-------------------------------------— - 5 k o OM HOME AND BASEMENT
EVERY ONE A VALUE! -$7,000.00 .  ^^
■47 M crcurv Coach This desirable dwelling, w ith  full GROCERY BUSINESS FOR SALE
’47 S tudebaker Coach upstairs unfinished Is In a  highly
’41 Dodac Sedan recom m ended location and can bo A good, well established business
’4o”AusUn Sedan purchased for half cosh. It has a wRh an annual tu rnover of $41.-
'35 Hudson Sedan living-room  and flrc-placc, dining- 000.00 w ith  im m ediate prosiJects of
’38 C hevrolet Coach room, m odern kitchen and tw o bed- this Income being increased con-
TRUCKS rooms. It has n full basement, is sldcrably. No opposition. Would
’40 C hevrolet one ton flat stake stuccoed outside and plastered In- tak e ' approxim ately $14,000 to
side, and is only three years old. hondlc. For fu ll particulars call a t 
’40 Ford 'A ton. city driven only 280 B ernard  Ave.
’41 Ford '/j ton. New paint. M otor 6 ROOM BUNGALOW
A-1 -$7,500.00 OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS
'30 Dodge A  ton  Ju s t completed -this view hom e is LIMITED
OLDER CARS IN GOOD CONDI- In an  excellent location, has hard  280 B ernard Avenue
TION: wood floors, th ree  bedrooms, Are- KELOWNA. B.C.
'31 Model A Sedan .............. $423.00 place, furpacc and laundry-tubs.
'30 Chev. Coach, heater ....... $250.00 Good term s available. t>t t o t k t ¥:’c io
'28 C hrysler 4 cyllnd':-', new rub- tS U o JL JN liid o
'b e r  ......   $125.00 ;j ACRES SOFT FRUIT O P P O R T U N I T I E S
.........  JO E ’S USED CARS P lus an  a ttractive 7 room  house * ^ WJivx o _______
Leon and Pendozi Kelowna, B.C. w ith  living-room , dining-room, den, wA-RirrmT-)__n o O D  BUSINESS OP-
22-2c kitchen and th ree }>edrooms^ PORTUNUTY—Kelowna, Penticton.
-----------------------------------------  cd one milo outside tho city lim its ui -n tinrU m lnrs All rrn lv s  confld-
W A N T E D
( M i s c e U a n e o u s )  i S f  pri™  $7 ^ 0 0  s i., n o r th  c i g a r y .  la -ite
CASH FOR GOOD USED PIANO, p o r these and other outstanding N O T I C E S
Apply Box 1252 Courier. 22-2c buys see —-------------------- — ------------------ —
------------------------------ ------------------- - N O T I C E
F O R  S A L E  INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD. _____ ________
__________________________ _______  Phone 675 IN THE MATTER OF. THE “PUB-
FOR -SALE — APPROXIMATELY 266 B ernard  Avenue, Kclo'wna, B.C. LIC INQUIRIES ACT”
100 tons Alfalfa hay. F irst and sc- , R.S.B.C. 1948 CHAP 162
W c s 1 b 3 ‘ B ^2T-2p’ POSSESSION IN NOVEMBER for j n  THE M A T ^ R  OF THE *
wcamauK, _____ p  $4,500, tw o bedroom bungalow. «wORICMEN'S COMPENSAfTION
TOTTNmOiNr OUTBOARD l^^ode^n. near school, easy term s. ACT*^
Gu“ ? a S d  T l  aS o ?0-00 R^^ W ould consider good residential r .s .b .C. 1948 CHAP. 370
w ith  ’scone 925 Glenn Ave. 23-lp lo t as p a r t paym ent. Inform ation at --------With scope. u icn n  avc. B ertram  St. 2^-lP TAKE NOTICE th a t by O rder-
PURE. FIR  SAWDUST WITH con- p o R N F R  LOT — ATTRACTIVE «PPj;oved on
trac t is available for delivery afte r CORNER LOT Septem ber, A D .
N ovem ber 1 No deliveries sm aller M orr son and Abbott W ill 1045, ^ n ^ e r the “P U B L rc INQUIR-^ov em n er ."O  ueuveries wn jj suitable term s. Full price A C T ” tho Hon. Gordon Me-
________________________ : BRITISH COLUMBIA, w as appoin-
BOYS’ SKATES—SIZE 4—PHONE ,  a v f v t f w  ■r f a t .t Y ^ed a sole Commissioner to  inquire
... ...........................................^^^Ke^ownir^BC*''^^ l^ idng '"‘'c o M e S g  ^  cSTpl^^^^^
SINGER SEWING M A C H IN ES^ Kelowna, B.C. relation to  the  nolicy of th e  Ad-
A ll styles of treadles and  electric. nHiitv hard  m inistration of the “WORKMEN’S
Im m ediate delivery. W rite fo r il- 5 COMPENSATION ACT” Being
lustra ted  pam phlets. S inger Sewm g h l .rn il  C hapter 370 REVISED STATUTES
M achine Co., 258 Victoria St., Kam - burner. OF BRITISH COL’UMBIA. A. D.
loops, B.C. 23-7C B uilt for_^^ectnc fireplace. Garage WORKMEN’S COM-
------ CTmcimNF ^ ’ ■ PENSATION BOARD; appointedWHITE ENAMEL SUNSHINE . , , nndF>r th e  said Act
rangette. 110 volt. $49.00. 725 B irch GROCERY STORE. Sell o r trad e  « n je r  tbe^ smd Aci.^ inquired  Into
Ave. Phone 1276-R4. 23-lp fo r house in n o rth  end. Commission ..under tho
CLEARANCE 1,000 TYPEW iOT- THREE BEDROOM HOUSE—Tiled re ferred  to
ERS and  adding machines, ^ e  floods in  kitchen and bath. H ot w a- re le v a n rfa c t re la ting  to
S - & S  s r  a ' a  “ H
r S a . . - S ‘' ’S . a ' a o r S  ,  ,o O M  HOUSE.
to  o p e r a t e - f a s t  and accurate; fu l- diningroom, 3 bedrooms. ^ S t i ^ n B o w d -  '
ly  g u a ran teed  Tto clear $19.M each, bath, u tility  room  12x14. F ireplace. ^ea-
$5.00 deposit, balance C .O D .^ s o  n .H.A. Loan $4,000. Cash $5,200. ' ^ ^ L S V e r l f w  r S n g  to  anyall S tandard  popular m odel type- sons xnCTeior re ia iu ie  w
w riters, r e ^ l a r  Pf*®® 35 A CRE FARM. B arn fo r 8 head, 'W orkm en’s ^ o m p  e n  s a  tioneach. To c lear $40.00 each/^Excel- chickenhouse fo r 800. Brooder, gra- ^ ^ k m e n s  c o m p e n s a p o n
len t condition - -  guaranteed. W ill 2 root houses. 10 ^ ® \^
ship ^ O D .  W n te^  C ^ itM  ^ m p -  pasture, re s t tillable. Few  m issioner fo r h is investigation
m ent C o m p ly ,  2098 SL C atheriM  ^ trees. $13,500 cash. $14,500 ,,  rep o rt b y  any  persons in-
St., West, M ontreal, P.Q. - 22-4c ^3 500 ^.ash. in te re st 5 ?e rtted  th e re to r '
FOR S AT.F—?!n INCH xjnDER- Per cent. (3) A ny question of fac t o r  law
WOOD titoew riter—$80.00, Dayton ;  ^ „ az- otuo o t a u c  re levan t to  th e  general scope
C om puting Scale $25, cash register ^ACRES P E ^ S ,  3 th e  inquiry, w h ich  m ay be
$25 A pply Gordon D. H erbert, cherries, haU-acre^ ^ a p e s , . half- specifically re fe rred  to  th e ,
S e m i t e /  Agent, Room 6, Casor- acre prunes. Good eight rM m  h w se , Com missioner fo r  h is deter-
so Block Kclo'wna. 21-3c fuH basement, furnace, bath . m ination b y  th e  U ndersigned;
so niocK, n-eiowiig.----------------------  irrigation. B arn  fo r 4 cows, and 500 (4  ^ re levan t facts in  vrela-
I  HAVE A  VERY FIN E SELEC- hens. O ther outbuildings. One cow gny m atte r w hich  in
'n O N  of C hristm as cards th is y e ^ .  and  100 hens go vd th  farm . P rice  opinion of th e  Commis-
I  w ill be  cMling on you. You ■will $12,500. $10,000 cash, balance a t 5 sioner it  is necessary  to  in-
be pleased and I  w ill appreciate it  p e r cent. qu ire  into in  o rd e r to  ca rry
if you w ait fo r me. . , .  o u t effectually th e  du ties im-
—HOWARD WILLSON. 5 ROOM HOUSE, bath, no basem ent. posed upon him  herein ;
20-tfn A sphalt shingles, wood shingle sid- {5)FAnv question of law  which
—----- — --------------- —^  '• ing. Garage. Cooler. Chicken house. th e  Com missioner m ay consi-
FOR s a l e —GOOD SWEET TUR- Bot 100x35. Some fru it. $3,500. $1,500 re levan t and incidental to
NIPS, onions, cabbage and carrots, .^pw n, balance $25.00 per m onth. ^be fore-going m atte rs  of in-
F irs t house past F inn’s Hall, R ut- , , qu iry
land. E ast side of road going to- 5 b o OM HOUSE, bath, no  base- a ND  FURTHER TAKE NOTICE 
w ards Vernon. Phone 279-L3. Noon m ent.’ Garage. N ot a new  house, ^bat th e  first sitting  of th e  Corn­
e r  a fte r six. 20-tfn $3 i 5o_ $1^600 cash. $38.00 p e r m onth, jpjggjp-p herein  w ill be held  a t the
,303 BRITISH CAUBBE,
4 b o o m  HOUSE 2te24, B ath  (no J h 'a o y  o t H ove iibar A,D, 1949 a t, 
w eight 10-shot sporting rifles,yPnee g ^ tu res), double floors. Woodshed, ^be h o u r of ten  th ir ty  (10:30) o’- 
®?f.^ B asem ent 10x10. Wood shingles, gipgb in  the  forenoon,
nition $3.00. Im m ediate deliv^ one-quarter a c r e .  AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE
m ited ^ P P ^ ^ ^ “ ®^ V P um p w ater. F u ll price $1,700 as is. ^bat those desiring to  m ake submis-description. Money refunded If not . said Commission
satisfactory. Scope Sales CO., ^ 6  t h i s  S A L E -  .should  com m unicate th e ir  inten-
Queen St.. O ttawa, Ont. 20-tfc south end. Cars sold on tion  to  Counsel to  the_ Commission,
SOLLY CHICKS — M ake sure of consignment.
S S g “ X ‘ w ? a S ' S w £ S l S |  NEW, w e n  buUt HOUSE on stock -
S J d S r f o  s e a " » “ t o r ^  w on A ve te r  S7.490 g a h . Also new  , d ATOD a t  V ictnria. B U  th .s 8th
Dpppmber 15 W hite Leghom s New 4 room  house w ith  bath  on Coro- day of October A.D. 1M9. _
S fm T shJei^S fcro^^^^^^^^  0 ^ 4  400: Boht good
descriptive catalogue and price list, buys a t these prices. COMMISSI 22-23-26-c
W estbolme, B,C, SO^tlo a n i  d S f i g s
ATTENTION-FARM ERS!— W e do 23-lc CITY OF  KELOWNA
S o ° ' ”t t S ?  o“ * ?o w “ ] ^ W  ™  CLOSE -IN ON Q T O T  A T O ^ .  VOTEES- U S T . 4949-50
can cu t and saw  tli6S6 to  vouT' ro* —Nic6 n6w placG. B6st ofl^Gr 2®^ ® ■ • _ ,
S S r S e n ™  w r ^ r h £ d r S . S i  it, 841 Leon Ave, 32-2c . M I  ■■Houyh(dders
logs s u ^  as Jum per, B ^  m d  ^  BUSINESS m VESTM ENT Sfi'^M unicipal Voters’ L ist to r  the
—W hy pay $7,500.00 fo r a house 1943^ 9, who a re  n o t th e  Re-
623 o r call a t 1987 R ich ter SL ^ b e n  you can get 2 stores w ith  gjstered Owners, in  th e  L and  Re-
. . _______ liv ing  quarte rs , on large co rner gistry  Office, of p roperty  situate in
NATIONALLY KNOWN N A M iS -  the City of Kelowna, and  desire  to
L ink-belt Sneeder Shovels Cranes. $7,500.00. Revenue $105.00 a qualify as voters a t the  M unicipal
A d S S  R o l r ^ ^  j"L ittleford Bros. B lack Top Road Term s can be a^ a n g ed  if w ^ te d .  4949, m ust reg ister theu -nam es w ito  
M aintenance Equipm ent; Owen ®t- R  C
Clam shell Buckets and Rock Grap- F O - Peachland. R C ._  _ ^be necessary form s for th a t p u r-
pies; T. L. Sm ith Concrete M ixers; 22-lp—23 IC pog^ g^ tbe  office of the  C ity G lerk .
C lark  F ork lift 'Trucks; Nelson Buc- wnwiiKimM Xr t’AVT.ot* is authorized to  take^ the^ne-
ket Loaders for S tockpile and Snow JOHNSON & TAYLOR, cessary D eclarations in th a t b e ^ f f -
Removal" Rice P ortable C entrifugal __  > , 4, Declarations m ust be  aeliyerea
and Buckets; National All Steel *‘0®*n stucco bungaloDi' w ith  hath  being made, bu t no such De-
Gasoline Hoists; National P ortable claration will be accepted
Sawm ills; N ational R otary Screens $4,300.00 w ith some terms. delivered h e f ^ e  five o clock m  the
and Convevors F u ll ii^om idtion • ufternoon of OctoDor o ist, liwy.
from  N a tio /a l M a c to e ry  Co. Ltd., Sv,® ’ B R A N N ^ . .V anrouver B C  78-M-tfc house With basem ent and furnace Kelow na, B.C., C ity Clerk.
Vancouver. B.C. 78-M ttc  lots w ith  th is  property. P rice  ^ t o b e r  18th. 1949. 22-3c
CCM BICTYCXES, also RALEIGHS. $4,800.00 w ith  some term s. ___ ________ _ j-, . j t  ---- —
Com plete stock of parts  and acces- __ T lE r  A V l l  A f  I
Tories and good rep a ir service. Cyc- VERY COSY THREE ROOM BUN- I I I  f j |  v ;x \J L ijL j3  
lists com e to  Cam pbell’s! Phone 107 GALOW fuUy insulated, cooler and  ■ w n r r r i
—Leon a t  Ellis. CAMPBELL’S good lot. Im m ediate possession. T |ff |Y Q  ¥ ?
BICYCLE SHOP. 45-tfc P rice  $4,200.00. I f l R o *  E l*
12 NOVEL CHRISTMAS CARDS EXTRA WELL BUILT FIVE room . — 7 7 - _ . .
w ith  envelopes, 35^. NJC. Special- house w ith  oak floors throughout. Rev. E. W. BasWer, F irs t u m tM
ties. N orth  Kairfoops, B.C. basem ent and furnace. Good Church, c o n d u c ^  f ^ w ^ l  s e r w ^
___ ................................ value a t $8,000.00. im m ediate pos- from  th e  chapel of K d o w n a  F im -
HUNDREDS UPON HUNDREDS ^ era l D irectors th is  afternoon fo r
of people consult C ourier Classifieds ' Mrs. E lizabeth Ellen Shanks, 1016
each issue. Sell your ”I>on’t  ROOM HOUSE w itk  roo t G lenn Ave., w ho passed avray last
W ants” to “Do W ants.” Y our hom e and good lot. Concrete side- F rid ay  in  th e
new spaper gets home. People SEE w alks and fence. W ill trade th is ^Hospital. She was 76 years o f age. 
w hat th ey  w a n t to  b i ^  and it  g ^  bouse fo r farm  e ith er in A lberta o r T he la te  B to . S h a ^  
to  prove th a t “one p ictu re is w orth  c^-vat('hew an te rred  in  th e  fam ily plot, Kelow na
a thousand words.” I t’s consistent cem etery, w ith  h e r husband, w ho
C ourier advertising th a t pays. 'Try JOHNSON & TAYLOR died in  1935. , ^  x ..r
i t  P rove i t  83tfc Real Estate Botm tin W o o d ^ c k , hfr.
------------------------ -^-------------------------  270 B ernard  Avenue and  M rs, S h an ta  m oved to  W infield
RAfTC PA R srFR S’ REOTTFST in  1911. A fte r th e  dea th  of h e r hus-B .\C K  FARSIERS REQUEST _____________  .. _________ L band. M rs. Shanks cam e to  Kelow-
TH E PA S Man. — (CP) — T h e  REAL REAL ESTATE VALUES! n a  to  re ^ d e . ^  .
cham ber of commerce is supporting AU th e  time, w e 'll h ^ e  ju s t  w hat L eft to  m ourn h e r p a s ^ g  
fa rm ers  of the C arro t R iver dis- you’re  looking fo r •whether i t  be one daughter, Mrs. M ary  w ed aeu . 
tr ic t in  th e ir  claiHiS fo r dam age to  big o r  small. E nqu ire  today, Coymn Jo e  R ich; one son, J .  Shanic^ 
crops. *nie dam age w as done by  Real Estate. 3029 Pendozi St^ Phone K elow na; six  grandchildren and 
flocks of wild ducks in grain fields. 796-Rl. 62 -tit one great-grandchild .
FOUR
THOUSAND
From  Pago 1, Column 4 
so th a t you too m ay have a pic­
tu re  of o ther lands qnd other tltn- 
ea.”
I t  did not m atte r th a t some re n ­
ditions w ere m ore professional 
th an  others. Even some songs w ere 
probably m ore sw eetly  sung than  
others, bu t one fe lt th a t here  In­
deed, am usem ent and pleasure, 
though necessarily a part, w ere not 
the sum to tal of th e  evening’s gain.
Tlio backdrop, depleting a m ap 
of the  w orld and supported by flags 
of all U nited Nations, was tho ex­
cellent w ork  of C yril Taylor. It 
form ed a colorful background for 
the  b rillian t costum es of the  d an ­
cers. No w onder it seemed color 
ra thpant on a field of song. I t  oc­
curs to  th is w riter, however, th a t 
if the  stage had been kep t clear of 
all persons, except Im m ediate p a r­
ticipants, i t  m ight have len t m ore 
depth  and Im portance to  the p e r­
formers.
Local A rlb ts
The arriv a l of a message of con>- 
gratulatlons from  Hon. H um phrey 
Mitchell, m in ister of labor, was a 
trib u te  to  tho efforts of tho  R otary 
Club.
In  some cases w here it was im ­
possible to  have authentic  rep res­
entations, local a rtists  such ns Miss 
P ra tten ’s pupils and  F oster Mills 
k in ^ y  gave renditions typical of 
th e  country. T he Indians of the 
Lum m i trib e  from  Bellingham , 
Wash., who arriv ed  quite uncxpcc- 
te ^ y ,  p resen ted  a group of triba l 
dances in w hich th e  braves, accom ­
panied by  th e  b ea t of the  tom-tom 
and tho chants of tho  leader, ln> 
voked the sp irits of nature. T heir 
costumes, m ain ly  of heavily-bead­
ed leather, w ere hand-w orked and 
traditional, a lthough only one head 
dress of unpain ted  feathers, cas­
cading nearly  to  the  waist, was 
authentic.
The D utch group presented a hap ­
py fam ily picture, even to tw o 
tin y  children  who participated. 
G erm any -was rep resen ted  b y  a 
duet of youthful singers who in  the 
role of displaced persons, have 
been  in  C anada only a  year. A N or­
w egian group sang its national an ­
th em  w ith  P):ide •while Swedish 
dances w ere executed by a Swedish 
couple w ith  th e ir  tw o daughters.
Ita lian  Scene
A n Ita lian  outdoor cafe scene 
was vividly depicted h y  an  en thus­
iastic group of ' Ita lian  Canadians 
w ho no t only sang th e ir  national 
songs, b u t b y  th e ir  ligh t-hearted  
gaiety gave th e  audience a  glimpse 
of th e ir  sim ny Ita lian  character.
' B avaria offered fo lk  dances of 
th e  fourteen th  cen tu ry  danced by 
m em bers of a group who appeared 
in  th e  m ovie “Em peror Waltz. 
These dances a re  called “Schuh- 
p la ttle r” (Shoe Smacking) and  are  
particu larly  su ited  to  a  h a rd y  race 
of m ountaineers w ho m ust 'keep  fit 
in  th e ir  p lay  in  o rd e r to  be  so In 
th e ir  work. T h e  costumes, sho rt 
trousers, g reen  jackets  w ith  a  chain 
of coins a round  th e . fro n t fo r  th e  
m en and b rig h t sk irts  fo r th e  wo
men. Umt blHowed out like lam p • 
*Jiad4’s as they danced, w ere partic­
u larly  vlvld-
And ipeaklng of costumes, the 
Japanese group was coraplclely d e ­
lightful and satisfying. Pearl grey 
kimonaa drainaUzcd by a dash of 
scarlet iind lime, looked particu l­
arly  striking. No w onder Uio J a p ­
anese dance ia restrained  and alow! 
rU tln x  CUroax
A» a luting clunnx. tho  Ukronian 
Canadian c o in m i 11 e c, Vernon 
branch, presented a series of songs 
and dances —• a tru ly  harm onious 
blend of music and  m ovem ent and 
colog. rom arkod one e n ­
tranced  listener, "Is w orth  w aiting 
Uircc hours for."
No commentary of tlie festival 
would be com plete w ithout a pass­
ing reference to  the  Legion P ipe 
Band and the K elow na City Band, 
who prefaced tho show.
l b  quote Mr. H ilkcr: “Let no one 
th ink  tliat his o r her contribution 
to  the festival w ill bo negligible. 
If wo continue to feed th a t cu rren t 
of pcnco It will become a riv e r of 
life bringing healing to tho n a ­
tions."
PARK AVENUE PENNY
A/ 7b//7 (5 !>(!/«
S. McGLADERY 
RETf AINS GOLF 
CHAMPIONSHIP
Sam McGladery successfully de­
fended his K elow na Golf Club 
championship yesterday wltli n 
convincing win over Hugh Shirreff 
in tho 36-holc final.
Shlncff, ■the first tim e he ever
*fKoaa MU. 60 AffYVAKfff^ * 
W6Fr,Tl»TH5 
R$AR OTA&U9P
OkoHopM 0>.
RE-UPHOLSTERING REPAIRING^ 
CUSTOM BUILT EURNITUNEW
Phone 819 246 Lawrence
ATOM
BOMB
(of the Book W orld)
THAT’S THE, N E W  
KELOW NA BO ARD O F  
TRADE BO O K LET
Now Selling AH’Over Town
75 PH OTO G RAPH S  
60 P A G E S !
Selling by the hundreds, 
these booklets are being 
mailed all over the world.
“How W e Live”
“How W e Plqy” / 
“How We W ork”
IDEAL AS A G IFT FO R  
CHRISTM AS,
TO O !
got th a t la r  in tho Knox-Cnmp- 
bell Cup quest, was no m utch for 
the steady, almost flawless driving 
and putting of tho veteran  Irislv- 
man. I t was tho th ird  tim e Sam 
won club honors, and the second 
year in a row.
W inding up the “pressure” m atch 
w ith a six over par, M cGladery 
was behind only on tho first hole. 
They halved the second and Sam 
won tho third.
In  tho fou$‘h Shirreff put tw.-o 
ou t of bounds and  from  then  on he 
never fully  recovered. Ilugh  was 
down th ree  holes at tho end of tho 
first nine.
P resen ta tion  of the Knox-Camp- 
bcll cup and all o ther pieces of 
silver w on during  the  year comes 
off th is Sunday a t tho conclusion of 
th e  w ind-up m atch of the  season— 
th e  18-holc, four-ball best ball a f­
fa ir  fo r the Barnes Cup.
\
V
MEMORIAL ARENA 
Wednesday - Thursday 
OCTOBER 26-27
A L B i  H M  D S  V 9
m C  
m  M
SUnd»d43Hd8ceiedia6(Mdaidk 
CotxmmgdSfinnieKbf
CANADA«.« run* w*
• i t the spirit of “ days o f yore** 
is captured in, old Inspector for 
yon . I • ready for those momenta 
o f cordiality and honest inendship.
0 -4
O V E R  F O U R  Y E A R S  O L D
Thi» advertisement is not pnblitlied display^^ bjr the liq u o r  Control Board 
or by the Covem m wt o f British Columbia.
M OOTAT. o c T O B r a  ZM. m w
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KinsnMn Hallowe’en Shell Ont
HOT UCITEB8 used for aith hordeaOov-*
fiT. JOHN’S. Nfld. — <CP) --  throw n m  a c*ty mail 
Post office officials w ant to  em pha- cd or dam aged all the le tters m  1 1 
size tha t mall boxes a rc  not to  be b o * . ______________________
Kinsmen
SHELL OUT TICKETS
ON SALE IN MOST STORES
Ensure a time for our children
★
K in sm a n
A. (ART) JACKSON,  ^^  "
GREAT-WEST LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
SHELL-OUT TICKETS
GO ON SA L E  T H IS W EEK  
Buy them at your door or in the stores
KINSMAN G. (BISH) BISHOP
Ol^andgan Stationers. Ltd.
Phone 1202 1447 Ellis St
SHELL OUT! 
SHELL OUT!
‘THE KINSMEN WAY’ 
For Our Children
8
★
K INSM AN
J. (JACK) NEWSOM
NEWSOM STORE
BETTER
KELOWNA’S
YOUTH
Buy Kinsmen
SHELL OUT TICKETS
Kinsman y
T. R. (TOMMY) HILL
The Credit Bureau of Kelowna
Kinsmen
SHELL OUT 
TICKETS
/
“S u p p o rt a W o r th y  C a u se”
on  sa le  .a t
PERCY HARDING & SONS
KINSMAN K. F. (KEN) HARDING
OUR
CHILDREN
With Kinsmen
Shell-Out Tickets Now Beins Sold 
To Householders by Teen Tpwners; 
Public Ursed to Give G enerously
various enterprises.
Latest ven tu re since the Kclow- 
and D istrict M em orial' A renana
TS” and “Help K.clovvna Youth” will KINSMEN CLUB
IM PED  MANY 
ORGANIZATIONS
SH E L L - U U T - T I C K I , - ^  .join voices on the night of All Hallow's Eve when girls ; f nti s adventure inixintrjo in  ..............  , , - , •and hovs of the city go forth on an evening's adventure mixing
whoic.sale fun with a worthy project.
For the past two ycar.s Kelowna Teen lown has been m 
charge of .selling “Shcll-ont-Tickcts.'' So successful has this 
worked out that the teen agers will again have full charge of 
(listrihuting the tickets and between now and next Monday, 
they will canvass the city thoroughly to make sure everyone 
has a good supply on hand.
wan constructed, is the sponsoring 
of Sunday skating. Proceeds from 
the skating go tow ard the w elfare 
fund, and this money is used for 
varioua com m unity entcrprUcs,
K insm en have also operated the 
m idway concessions a t the Kelow­
na Regatta, and this year the m on­
ey was ear-m arked  fo r the con­
struction of a new grandstand. For 
the post tw o years, th e  service club 
has sponsored tlio Kelowna Kodl- 
■ako. and this year the  team wlU 
play in  the ju n io r hockey circuit.
L ast year th e  money obtained 
from  the  various concessions a t the 
R egatta was used to purchase a 
new  refrig era to r nt th e  hospital, 
and also outfitted a children’s w ard 
nt th e  institution.
In  addition to  supporting various
niven fo r the m ost colorful cos- divided into th ree fcctien; Dur-
f L  Uiti-rbuK dancing and  Ing the various parties, the best-tum es, for JiU trbug u an u n g  pressed boy o r girl bclwccn th e
for ^ n c ln g .  ^ seven will be given
Varied Iro g ra iu  p rite , along w itli the best dres-
A t the dance to iM held a t 0-30 youngster betw een eight o)ad I’J
p.m. a varied program  has been  and over 12 years of age.
lined up. Popular and  old tim e m u- . year, over LOW) chUclrcn 
^ic w ill be featured  pa.sscd through the portals «f the
prizes w ill be aw arded  along w itn  . Hall. th is year, an  even 
aw ards fo r the best larger numbwf Is expected.
TTie costu:pie prices have been ^ _____ _ _________An vaiuv‘L* ______ .. ------ -------------
i
T he Kelow na Tccn Town has 
been organized abou t fou r years, 
b u t during  th is tim e th ey  have 
run Into financial snogs from  tlnio 
to  time. T hanks to th e  co-operation 
of the Kinsm en Club, th e  youth­
ful organization w ill have an op­
portun ity  to ob tain  a few  ex tra 
dollars as Teen Town has been p ro­
m ised ten  percent of the  gross am ­
ount collected through th e  sale of 
Shell-out-Tickets.
D uring the rem ainder of tne 
week, the  youngsters w ill be cm - 
vassing the city  diligently. The 
m ore they sell, th e  m ore money 
Tccn Town receives. Thus, the K in- • 
sm en Club is helping an o th er youth 
organization besides helping to  pay 
th e  expenses incurred  through  the 
operation of the Scout Hall, as well 
as ear-m ark ing  p a rt of th e  profits 
tow ard the C hristm as parade.
T he Shell-out-T icket campaign 
is heartily  endorsed by  His W or­
ship M ayor W. B. Hughes-Games, 
m em bers of the* City Council and 
the  School Board.
A w ard Bicycle
In  o rder to  provide lo ts of fun 
fo r the youngsters, how ever, the 
public w ill also have its  p a r t to
KIN PRESIDENT
Money Raised from Numer-
oUs Campaigns Used for also look afte r the mniijtcn- 
Community Purposes ance of the  Kelow na Scout Hull.
Tliis building was token over by
Since the Kelowna ICinsmcn C lub the ecrVico club about two 
'was formed in  the city  flvc^ years years ago, and  since ‘h®n it na 
ago, the organization has played a been com pletely renovated, ootn 
leading role in raising funds fo r inside and out.
I
Boy or Girl W h o  Gollects 
Most Shell-Out Tickets 
W ill Be Awarded Cycle
Kinsmen Shell Out
TICKETS
«
Promote a Good Thing By 
Helping Our Youth
Ivinsn ian
H. (HAROLD) LONG
B R O W N ’S PR ESC R IPTIO N  PHARM ACY
Y
o u n g s t e r s  of the city win be conducting a housc''-to- 
house canvass of “Shell-out-Tickets” this week, and citi­
zens are asked to support the annual drive w^ hich is being spon­
sored by the Kelowna Kinsmen Club.
Proceeds of the drive will go toward paying expenses for 
the annual Christmas street parade, when the Orchard City 
officially welcomes Santa Claus over the Yule se.'ison, as well 
as helping youth organizations in the city. In addition to pro­
viding the kiddies with a lot of harmless, wholesotne fun, the
A verage Citizen w ill be  asked to M onday n ight parties being held , in  v isually  prevail on Hallowe’en night. ..............
buy  as m any tickets as th e ir poc- the Scout Hajl fo r children of all - Kelowna Teen Town h a s  fu ll  charge o f t ic k e t  d is t r ib u tio n ,  
k e t book will allow  w hen th e  Teen ages. . k .  c o l le c te d  e a r ly  Monday evening, the ch il-
Tow ners knock on the  door. O ther officers are: vice-presi-  ^ -R ail w h e re  th r e e  monster p a r -The K insm en a re  going to  aw ard dents. Dr. B ruce JVIoir and A rth u r  dren will g a th e r  at t h e  Scout Hall w h e re  three monster i
a b rand  new  bicycle to  th e  boy or .Jackson; past president, C arl S te- tigg h a v e  b e e n  p la n n e d — o n e  fo r  c h i ld re n  u n d e r  s e v e n  y e a r s  o i 
g irl who collects the m ost tickets, venson; secretary, M. 'Williams: oo-g • a n o th e r  fo r  th o s e  b e tw e e n  e ig h t  a n d  tw e lv e , a n d  a  te e n -  
Second prize w ill be a m antel ra - treasurer, F red  Dowell; executive, °  , „ „ „  a f  O Thi<; w ill  l a s t  u n ti l 'm id n ie f li t .dio. The object is of g rea t value to, ja c k  Newsom, W alter Truem an, J. a g e r s  d a n c e  c o m m e n c in g  a t  9 .d0 . i  h is  W ill ^  u n t i l  n g
th e  com m unity fo r m any reasons. Cohill an d  B ill Bullm an. In addition to  tak ing  a  keen in- th e  sales in  order to bolster tne as
C hildren learn  to  sacrifice- them - ch a irm an  of the  shell-out com- terest in  Boy Scout activities, m e  ®omations tunas. ^ _ +ho />hn
selves to  the  needs of others, and m ittee is Jim  Hume, w hile assist- Kinsm en C lub is also anxious to  ^
a re  taugh t a little  of th e ir  obliga- ing  h im  are  Roy Henderson, G or- see th a t o lder boys’ and  girls’ clubs d ren  collect m e ticKew.
tion to society ra th e r th an  society’s don Cam pbell, J im  Purvis, JVTurry a re  also w ell organized, and na- w ill jjaL
R a t i o n  to  them . Cowie and  H ugh B urbank. turally this cannot be done w ith - colorful costumes. Tra^^^^^
F undam entally  th e  p ro jec t is ba- . -------------------------  out financial help. ,
sed on the  fa c t th a t it is m ore hies- e n t e r p r i s e  In  previous years, when the  instead of candy, cakes,
sed to give than  to  receive. Child- MONTREAL — (CP) — N orm a Shell-out-T ickets w ere  used fo r o th er items, the  chil^^^^
ren  are kept out of m ischief and Young, 11,. p u t h e r energy an d  im - purchasing M ilk-for-B ntain , th e  asking to r shell-out
dam age to  p roperty  ip avoided by agination to  w ork  recently  to  col- tickets w er^ handled “^^^ckets a re  al P .
__ r\vy W salln 'W P’eTl tO  lA/«f •P/vt' r* itv  “P n ilirt -fivniT ”  " "
HELP THE KIN 
HELP KIDS
KINSMEN
? e by local m er- ticket i . P . ^
d iverting  energy on H allow e’en to  je c t  $10.55 .for th e  city olio fu d, chants and  Mr. an d  Mrs. A verage p e ^ e d  to have 
a useful job of citizenship. She collected 361' outdated s tree t- Citizens purchased them  Mondav
S r i b u t i o n s  a re  being m ade to  ------ ■ . . .■ neighborhood store, w hich in  tu rn  the^ tickets before^ 4 ^
you thfu l organizations in  the  city t OURIST  MONTH w ere given to - th e  ch ild ren  instead  ^ n d  Parents are
L d  ch ildren  are  tau g h t service TORONTO — (CP) — July , 1949, of Hallowe’en apples and  candy, .?^ve out 1*e^  ^t^^ ^^  
w ork- th ey  are  m ade to  feel they  w as th e  biggest trav e l m onth  in  etc. * provide keener
a re  a r e a r  and necessary p a r t  of O ntario’s history. D uring the  m onth  C u t in  Sales _ c o ^ e tm o n .  _ , pni.
a re  a rea i a o- a to tal of 285,494 trav e lle r’s vehicle Again th is  year, fo r the fifth  The lucky  boy o r  girl who col-th  -comm unity effort.  t t l f ,  tr ll r’s i l  i  t is  r, f r  ^ t  fift   ^ ^ e .  l  o ^ rg^^^^^
K insm en , began th is p ro jec t sev- perp iits w ere issudd fo r U.S. cars s u c c e s s i v e  year, the  . children have tects th e  most 
en years ago in one o r tw o clubs en tering  th e  province. taken i t  upon them selves to sell a ^ e d  the  ^r
I n d  th e  idea has spread  rapicUy . .. .. -v ----------  th e  tickets in  a house to  house can- T h e , seco i^ -p laced^m div idu  will
w ith  hundreds of outside orgam z- TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS vass. The local T een  Tow n organ- ® w ill be
ations offering th e ir  co-operation , FOR QUICK RESULTS ization w ill g e t a  percentage of N um erous o ther prizes
oosict. the elubs ra ise  m o n ey  fo- —  -------- ' ■■■■■"' ■ ——  ' ■ '  •
TkKETS TODAY!
KINSMAN 
(IAN) COLLINSON
COLLINSON’S
BICYCLES and MOTORCYCLES
to  as st c  
w orth  ■ w hile causes.
Since th e  K insm en C lub was for­
m ed in K elow na about five years 
ago, the  service club h as  devoted 
efforts to  m ake th is  an n u a l event 
a success. Indeed th e  organization 
is doing th e  city  a rea l service by 
sponsoring such a drive.
SPECIAL PARTIES 
ARE ARRANGED 
FOR c h il d r e n
The custom o f youngsters trav ­
elling around in large groups en­
deavoring to c reate  as m uch des­
truction  as possible, has been pas­
sing o u t o f  existence du rin g  the 
past few  years, thanks to  th e  efforts 
of service clubs and civic organ­
izations.
This is due m ainly to  th e  ‘-Shell- 
out-T icket” cam paign conducted 
annually  by the  K insm en clubs 
throughout Canada.
And in  order to  b ring  to a cli­
m ax an evening’s clean fun  after 
kiddies have m ade th e ir  rounds for 
shell out tickets, the  K insm en have 
arranged  for a series of parties a t 
the  Scout Hall. T he first w ill com­
m ence a t 5.30 p.m. fo r children be­
tw een the ages of five and  seven 
years old. I t  w ill conclude by 7 p. 
m. w hen youngsters from  eight to 
12 years of age w ill be  invited to 
attend. ,
F ancy  Costumes
This w ill end a t 9 p.m, and the 
Scout H all w ill be cleared in or­
d er to  give officials a chance to a r­
range for a teen-agers’ dance which 
w ill s ta rt a t 9.30 p.m.
D uring th e  last few  days there 
has been a noticeable difference in 
celebrating Hallowe’en— the night 
•that goblins and spooks re isn  sup­
rem e. W hile children can still dress 
in  th e ir fancy costumes, the  party  
arranged  by the Kinsm en Club will 
keep them  from  getting into mis­
chief if  they  continue to  jprowl a-
. a m
OUT
CHILDREN 5 to 7 YEARS 
PARTY AT SCOUT HALL 
5.30 to 7.00 p.m
CHILDREN 8 TO 12 YEARS 
PARTY AT SCOUT HALL 
. 7.30 to 9.00 p.m.
round the street.
Special prizes w ill be  aw arded 
to  the  boy or g irl who collects the  
g reatest num ber of shell-out tic­
kets, and betw een now and nex t 
Monday, some lucky  youngster is 
going to  be th e  p roud  ow ner of a 
brand  new  bicycle.
A rrangem ents have been made 
w ith  Teen Town w hereby tha t o r­
ganization gets a  certain  percen­
tage of the  num ber, of tickets sold. 
T h is  m oney w ill go tow ard  helping 
to  defray  Teen Town operating ex­
penses during the  year.
TEEN AGERS!
FREE!
YOUR FULLER 
BRUSH MAN
For the convenience of my 
customers I have an electric 
floor polisher for rent. One 
dollar per day—free delivery
Phone L. W . TAYLO R, 
1071
579 Lawrence Ave.
23-2c
Wear Your Oldest Clothes
Refreshments Served _
Jitterbug Contest with Prizes to Winning Couple
Square Dancing 
Apple Dunking Contest 
Prizes for Best Costume FREE!
H a v 6  t h e  t i U n e  o f  y o u r  l i f e 9 . 3 0  if  S c o u t  iH U sll
t
Please bring your tickets in an envelope with your NAME, AG§ 
(Boy or Girl) Number of TICKETS COLLECTED, marked on
outside.
Be sure to turn your envelopes in at the appropriate place ^ as 
stated above ON TIME so as-to be eligible for PRIZES and get 
a FREE TICKET for the party.
i U e  C U U f h ^  o n  d U f d a ^  
P & u u f. &  S o n d . ' w U u So u a
I I I
/
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DESTINED FOR BLOOD BANK
mi
t'Mf/
Precious blood contributed by local blood donors will be handled 
in this m anner when the Red Cross mobile clinic visits Kelowna this 
week.
The mobile clinic will be stationed at the United Church hall on 
October 27 and 28. and appointm ent cards have been sent to local donors 
through the m ail. Those who have not been contacted can obtain a card 
from  any bank  or drug store.
. Kelowna Ju n io r Cham ber of Commerce is also appealing to Kelowna 
and d istric t resident to attend the clinic. A special appeal is m ade to 
tliosc w ith  "O" type blood.
T he above p ictu re shows an im portant vehicle in the blood transfu ­
sion service. Two B S.T. g iijs are loading the precious fluid into the re ­
fr ig e ra to r truck  w hich will speed i t  to the railw ay station and then to 
Vancouver. A t the coast, it is carefully  tested and re-checked by highly 
tra in ed  Red Cro.ss technicians to irisure against any possible disease.
A ll blood en tering  the laboratories in Vancouver is tested for the 
im portan t Rh factor.
T he blood Is stored in the provincial blood bank, which supplies the 
hospitals throughout British Columbia. Each week, or as often as neces­
sary, a consignm ent of blood and plasm a is sen t out. Between clinics, 
all the technical equipm ent used is carefully checked, sterilized and put 
, in readiness at the Red Cross blood transfusion depot.
The blood may be given as whole blood transfusions up to 21 days 
from  the time of donatiyn. Any blood left over afte r this period is made 
in to  plasma.
An average of 3,200 pints of blood and plasm a are used every month 
in  B ritish  Columbia. This large am ount indicates the value gained from 
the increased knowledge and use of blood therapy, and the need for a 
constant supply of donors.
/ / i y /
Blood Urged to Attend 
Mobile Red Cross Clinic
A special appeal is being m ade 
by the  C anadian Red Cross Mobile 
Blood Clinic fo r people w ith  “O” 
type blood to m ake a point of a t­
tend ing  the clinic being held in  
K elow na October 27 and 28.
The call fo r th is particu lar type 
of blood has exceeded the supply 
available in the  blood bank, and 
du ring  the past six months the Red 
Cross laboratory  a t Vancouver 
have found it necessary to call in 
th e ir  “O” type donors to m eet em ­
ergency dem ands m ade upon the  
blood bank. In the  Kelowna area 
the hospital has found it necessary 
in  a num ber of emergencies, to  call 
fo r special deliveries of this typd 
b lood ..
I t w ould be unfortunate, of course
if anyone should get the im pres­
sion th a t o ther types are not in 
dem and, L. R. Stephens, Red Cross 
secretary  stated. T here a re  m any 
instances, which probably could 
no t be classed as emergenPies, 
w here a g rea ter supply of whole 
blood w ould m ean a  m ore rap id  
recovery fo r some sufferer, he said.
I t  is realized tha t the  first day 
of the clinic conflicts slightly  w ith  
th e  second day of the B arbara Ann 
Scott ice show, b u t the committee 
is prepared  to do everything pos­
sible to ad just appointm ents to suit 
the convenience of the  donors, and 
none should find it necessary to  
miss an appointm ent w ith  the  clin­
ic because of a desire to a ttend  the  
ice show.
SAYS SCOUTING 
TEACHES GOOD 
CITIZENSHIP
Maj.-General D. C. Spry Ad­
dresses Scout Leaders at 
Vernon
sioner T. W. S. Parsons of Victoria, 
the la tte r presenting the  Canadian 
A kela badge to  Miss M arjorie E. 
Thompson of Okanagan Mission, 
tw o certificates to  IScout M aster 
H erbert C. N orth-Cott of Vernon 
and a m edal “fo r long and  honor­
able service” to  Maj. H erbert R. 
Denison, also of Vernon.
VERNON — Emphasis on “the 
boy” coupled w ith a statem ent th a t 
C anadian scouting has a high xe- 
putation  in Europe were highlights 
of an address here  by Maj-Gen. D. 
C. Spry, CBE. DSO, of Ottawa, to 
a gathering of Scout leaders from  
Salm on Arm to Kelowna, w ith 
chie Brown, of Vernon, chairm an.
The Scout m ovem ent is a dem o­
cratic organization, he declared.
“I know of no other group wbicH 
builds confidence and understand­
ing on a national or in ternational 
basis like scouting. I t teaches youth 
to  live together sanely in an ins.^ne 
. world.
"The Canadian Jam boree, w ith 
its m erging of religions, languages 
and  the  overcom ing of distance, 
was a prim e exam ple," he said, re ­
vealing tha t a t a meeting tn Cal­
gary October 14. it was decided to 
hold a world jam boree in Austria 
in 1951.
These gatherings pay oiT in term s 
of C anadian un ity  for years to 
come, ho claimed.
W ith Maj.-Gen. Spry w ere P ro ­
vincial President R. D; B aker _of- 
Vancouver and Provincial Commis-
NAVY
LEAGUE
It has been the  custom to set a- 
side one w eek of each year as 
“Navy W eek,” fo r our citizens to  
jo in  hands across the  nation to  
ren d er gra tefu l trib u te  to Our Ro­
yal C anadian Navy and the  M er­
chant N avy and jgive w ell-deserved 
honor and recognition to the  ac­
hievem ents of those who compose 
th e ir  ranks. I t  is therefore only fit­
ting th a t o u r citizens be inform ed 
and aw are of th e  im portance and 
activities of our Navy.
W ithout our Royal Canadian Na- 
v'y and the  navies of the em pire to  
police the high seas, Our M erchant 
Navy w ould no t have a feeling of 
safety  in rid ing  the  oceans of the  
world, conducting its lawful busi­
ness of trad e  and  commerce.
The Royal Canadian Sea Cadet 
C orps throughout Canada are, be­
sides offering splendid train ing  
for young boys, supplying a fair 
percentage of personnel for both 
the  Royal Canadian Navy and the 
M erchant Navy. , ,
"G renville” Sea C adet Corps <R- 
C.S.C.) invites all eager young lads 
to  join this splendid corps.-So roll 
up  and sign on fo r the good of 
your country, Canada.
o w
COCKTAIL BAR 
NAMED AFTER 
KAMLOOPS
for
COUGHS, COIDS 
& SIH PIE  
s o i l  T H iO A T
' o  *
KAMLOOPS —: Scenery, hunting 
and fishing around here m ade such 
an  im pression on a  businessm an 
from Kalispcil, M ontana, th a t when 
he started  a cocktail lounge on th e  
m ain stree t of h is home town he 
called it  “The Kamloops."
The walls a re  adorned w ith  miu- 
ra ls  depicting scenes a round  Kam­
loops and the South Thompson. 
T here a re  also several d raw in g s ' 
of the fam ed Kamloops trout.
IN  THE F A M ItY  ' , .,
MONTREAL — (CP) — A father 
and son team  took leading roles in 
Superior C ourt here  recently. Dr. 
A ndre M ackay gave evidence in an  
accident ca.se w h ile  his father. H en­
ri M ackay. as court stenographer, 
du ly  recorded every w ord — in­
cluding the  long medical terms.
S e n s a t i o n a l  S a v i n g s  A v a i l a b l e
On Sweet Sixteen's ■ ■  ■  '  'W 'E i 'M  1% S S 1
Personalized M K U V l j i J C t M  M
Every specially priced garment on sale at Sweet Sixteen Stores may be 
bought on Budget Terms adjusted to suit your personal needs, so there is 
no reason for you to miss your share of the bargains offered.
S P E C IA L  V A L U E
All-wool, Zip-in Lining
C O A T S
Exactly as Illustrated
i p
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This is a truly outstanding bargain so 
don’t miss it. These coats are beautifully 
styled in Polo Cloth in the very latest 
fall shades including wine, green, grey, 
brown and royal blue. The zip-in lining 
makes it an ideal two-season coat.
< >» c
' w
M FUR-TRIMMED
■11 i
i
' \
y
y ♦ j-c. . t . • V
y f This is another outst^ding value for 
those who want a fur-trimmed coat. 
There are three elegant styles to 
choose from.
\
F U R  C O A T S
Every woman deserves a fur coat and should 
have one, especially when th ey’re so reasonablys 
priced and long-wearing. Budget Terms make 
them easy to buy a t Sweet Sixteen.
Choose Your Own Plan
'1. Budget Plan
Make your down paym ent, rake Out yoiir coat or 
have it stored in o u r , K efrigerated  Storage Vault 
until you are ready to tak e i t  out, and com m ence 
m aking your easy  m onthly paym ents n ext month.
2. l-ay-Away Plan
Make a Nom inal D eposit and w e  w ill hold your coat 
hi our Refrigerator S torage V ault until you are 
ready to  take it out.
C O N E Y
(DY ED BA BBIT)
$99 .50
A s little a s  15.00 down. P a y  9.00 a  m onth  
for 10 m onths.
M U S K R A T  F L A N K S
$229 .50
A s little  as 45.00 down and a s  Uttle a s 13.50 a  m onth  
fo r  15 m onths.
M U S K R A T  B A C K S
$289 .50
As little as 50.00 down and a s  little  a s 17JS0 a  m onth  
fo r  15 m onths.
^  ■ ' 'v:' V
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I N T y lo n  C r e p e
These blouses are really  sm art and are exceptional 
value a t this price. One sty le  is  illustrated.
$
A l l - W o o l  G a b a r d i n e
Take a  look a t the sk irt photographed from  our 
stock  and y^u w ill appreciate how  sm art they are. 
Choose the color yoiL like best—-black, grey, wine, 
green, brown, ra st, taupe, plum  or royal blud. O f 
course, you can buy on personalized budget term s.
$
Remember It’s Smart 
To Be Thrifty! Buy on
BUDGET TERMS
Personalized to Your Needs
You’ll find a Sweet Sixteen store 
wherever you go. If you are away 
from home, go to the nearest 
Sweet Sixteen Store and buy — 
your budget account is good any­
where.
WITH STORES TO 
SERVE YOU AT
The 
Credit 
House of 
Quality
1430 Lonsdale
North Vancouver 
657 Columbia Street 
New Westminster 
727 Yates St., Victoria
Kelowna 
Penticton 
Port Alberni 
Kamloops 
Prince Rupert
807 Granville St.
650 Granville St. 
61-63 W. Hastings St. 
2111 W. 41st Ave. 
1616 Commercial Dr. 
Kingsway & Clark Dr. 
2438 E. Hastings St. 
2204 Main Street 
2315 Main Street 
4440 W. 10th
HELP K INSM EN  HELP K ID D IES -  BUY SHELL-OUT TICKETS
M
m
r u m  K E tO W H A  CO URiEie
MONDAY. OCTOBiaa 24. 1M9
I
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= - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - PROTEST ANY
N.H.A. DESIGN-OF-THE-MONTH CHANGE
m"-' T AT PENTICTON
Local Youths W h o  Joined Up 
Last M arch H om e on Leave
KAMLOOPS SCHOOL 
TEAMS WILL GET 
BUS SERVICE
tho^°*I^inccra 'l^ lr ic la  Canadian MUST SUBMIT
U glJt In fan try  a rc  four Kelowna~------- , h i l ^ewv>..« p |  A M O  fT A IP  M E i W
Spokesman Says New H igh- ladg who Joined up together last A JL dnU lM  A V l%  IV Ia fV  
way W ould Isolate Skaha M arch at Jericho  Beach. Vancou-
Lake Tourist Area 
BOAT HARBOR
vcr. CLEANING PLANT
ICAM LOOPS — Ihovldcd  , 0«ire 
is no direct cost to th e  taxpayer. 
Kamloops School D istrict No. 24 
school buses will be nvailaWo fo r 
th e  transportation of Kamloops 
Junior-Senior High School team s 
to inter-school contests.
T h e  cost of gasollno, o il and th e
______  M rs  V 11 r  e m o u . a im , u* . . . . . —  .......................  -  - ................ - r e im b u r s e m e n t  o f  t h e  d r i v e r  o f  t h e
P u b lic  W o r k .  E n g lu o cr  H o ld .  I»»“ ; J S  % " Z X d  w e  . .k c .  by cHy S o U c ' U d .  S? w h k h  ll,c
‘" °o '^ r a 4  H o a d I '  r i S c r „ ’’" u ' S U " " S u S : " s
l i ie y  include Jack  Taylor, son of 
Mr. and  Mrs. William Taylor, of D etail plans concerning a drlvc- 
S w n a -  U o y d  Fenton, son of Mr. in dry-cleaning p lant m ust be sub- 
and . . H. F nt n, lso of K c- m itted  to council before they  can
J. B. PARIS, D.S.C. - C, G. LEBLANC, D.S.C.
(Doctors of Surgical Chiropody)
FOOT SPECIAUSTS
911 Kobsou SD-cct Vancouyer. B.C.
W ish to announce that C. G. Leblanc, D.S.C., 
will render professional services at the 
r o y a l  A N N E  H O T E L  
OCTOBER 24, 25. 26th
KITCHEN 
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All aeeketl out in u glittering 
liriish of aluminum aiding, this tw ^  
l>edrooin bungalow Bhouloi Biriko tho 
fancy of m any Rinall familica looking 
forward to  home-ownership. And 
the interior arrangement la Just ns 
plenaitig a.s the exterior appearance.
Entrance to  tho living room , 
which feature.^ a  modern, largo 
corner window, is through a vestibule 
containing a coat closet. Tho living 
section of tho liou.so is confined to  
tho left side, assuring privacy in tho 
two bedrooms on the  right. A dining 
area is included in tho kitchen 
where a rear wall window provides 
plenty of light and air circulation.
A liberal amount of closet space is 
provided in  both iKsdrooms, off th e  
living room and in tho hallway.
Tho rear entrance to  tho hou.se . . . . . .  -w /
leads directly to tho basem ent stairs and elim inates th e  ncces-sity of 
going througii tlm kitchen. T he ic c ta n g u l^ sh a p e  of 
plumbing arrangement for tho kitchen and bathroom  are design element, 
which rc.sult in reduced construction costs, , , .
Aluminum siding has been u.sod on tho  house illustrated  b u t any 
other typo of exterior finish could e ^ i ly  bo used iastead. F or c lim a tin g  
purposes, the outside dimonaiona of tho bungalow arc 30 feet by -4  feet 
four inched and the  floor area is 730 square feet, ^
flomnleto construction drawings for th is  plan, known ^  Design 
49-33, are available from any office of C entral M ortgage and  Housing 
Corporation at minimum cost.
LIVING pOOM ll*rK 14-0
OATH OCD ROOM lO'Of K ll-0‘
A . 
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K-..,„wnn H cnacrson inform ed council
--------  Tnininff uo toHctlicr the fouf plons to  bulld  o ncw d ry  c lea ......
PENTICTON — C onstruction of opcclallzing in  paratroop id a n t on the site w licro
a boat harbor a t  the O kanogan expect to be Jumping on C leaners is located. Both the  clcan-
n iv c r’a presen t mouth w hen re tu rn  n ex t month. AH a rc  Ing p lan t and a house im m edia c y
dredging of a new  channel is com- niem bcrs of the  perm anent arm y south of « ie  s tructu re
pjctc, was suggested a t a  recen t „  three-year courso oncad moved, and n m odern u^y cleaning
m eeting between A. L. C arru thers, them. A t the end of th a t time, u n it constructed, Mr. Henderno 
in  charge of flood control w ork, they w ish to continue, they w ill stated ,, , , , , . ,
the Penticton B oard of T rade ex- ano ther live years of training. To lim lnato p o rk ii^  problem .,
ccutive and C ity  Council. s ta tio n ed  a t  present In C a lg n ^ , Mr. H enderson 8»ld ho to
T he city also suggested a river- „  ^  Ji,cy w ill probably  set tho store well back  from  the
side scenic d rive to follow tho rlv - tran sferred  to  W tc h o r a o  n ex t stecct, so
or’B new course. January . So fa r in th e ir course th e  drivew ay, thus elim inating tra f
In discussions on bridges on th e  taken  part on a num ber fle snarls.
main entrance to  Penticton  th e  cl- ..gcjicmcs” o r cxorclfics, m oat Council agrced Ito . HendorTOn 
vie groups asked a fourlano b ridge prom inent am ong these being Ex- should oubmlt a sketch p lan  bc- 
w hcrc govorm nent plans called for ^.r^igp E a ^ o  las t year, O th w  fichc- fore starting  w ork.
4*144^ mes have tak en  place in  B ighorn — —two. ....... ------  -------
Mr. C arru thers favored a  four- W alnw righ t 
lane bridge a t  tho confluence or young mi
Eckhardy and W estm inster if F a ir
T l.r y ‘S ' ' m o n  will renuiln ot C o S " S d ^ % o r l l o j  of
h o S c  / o ° r T n . ,n l l .  bcloro ro tu m - SI. W to b o .p lM
vlTw“irridgo"wa8 ’dlscontinucd. Jh^jr"statTon"at"Calgary. d l S ’T ^
The proposed new  entrance to  ---------------  pital. B ut the city d ia n t  ioso--w
Penticton was again protested  at „  y  cO B IH E tt OLASSIFIED ADS bought tho  land  10 years ago for 
TT._u— ..i..v.4’a v»r»nrfi mcotlnit. FO It QUICK RESUliTS the  same am ount.
O ur
T ow n
By JACK SCOTT 
LOST MUXIO.VS
Friday night's board  eeti g
Laurie Denton, spokesm an for 
Skaha Lake business men, said 
$300,000 had been  invested a t  Ska- 
ha Lake and the  proposed new  en ­
trance would isolate the area.
A meeting w ill be held betw een 
th e  Skaha L ak e  group and  the  
highway com m ittee of the  board  to 
discuss' the m atte r further.
EXPERIMENTAL 
FARM NEWS
Good evidence has been obtained 
from  various p a rts  of th e  w orld  
th a t certain  fertilizers (such as 
, —  those containing phosphate) have
al success I felt the coins slipping T ru it
through my fingers once more. j^eeps longer. T his
* * * 1,1 « « n bas led  to the  general belief th a t  a
Right now I am  w orking on a  fe rtilizer induces b e tte r
golf ball w hich w ill trave l ^eeifing quality  of fru it th an  does
half as fa r  as the p r e s e t  day pel- ^ straigh t nitrogenous fertilizer, 
lets. The boring p a r t about golf is storage tes ts  conducted a t  th e
the long w alks betw een drives. G et jjQjjjjjjion Experim ental Station, 
a ball th a t  . . .  Sununerland, how ever, says J . CL
Oh, w ell, Wilcox, no beneficial effects of
* . . a  'Dhosohate o r potash  have
Probably  the m ost sensational Apples from  the  s tra ig h t
idea I ev er got was th e  most biz-
f
U-DRIVE
U-Drivc,
U  Like!
W hy walk 
or Hike?
WEEDEN GARAGE
Night Phono 1070-E 
“Reserve your car” 
Phone 222
REMEMBER Our Name Our Nmnber Our Address
Reduced Estimates 
—Tax Free 
Exterior Painting 
Interior Decorating 
Paper Hanging 
Shingle Staining 
Spray Painting 
By Expert Craftsmen 
No Job Too Difficult
PAINTING & DECORATING
Phone 905
of Kelowna
Scott Bldg., 242 Lawrence Avc.
i  ^ o t s  have kep t as w ell in
I t  occurred to  m e one storaee as have  those from , th e
;he snake-skin handbags anc 
’ shoes a re  a  fabulous price 
ouafv.e-breeders m ust be  sailing a 
th ing  to be come a multimiUion- round  in  diesel y ach ts_ o r o ther
arre. d ^  g   
th a t th d  receiving nitrogen  p lus e ith e r
The story of my life is the story ladies’ shoes a re  a  fabulous pric . nhosphate and  potash.p R t ^ o f v ladies’ shoes a re  a  ©r both, phosphate a n a  pov u.
of a  m an who lacked only one Snake-bre rs st  sailing - »pjjese same resu lts—or lack  of re -
,-n o n iiUi illi - r  i  i l t  or othe - guifg_have been  obtained over atm ng to ne come a rauu.iui»uii/«- --------  i„v .,rv ’R Ian
aire. All I am missing is capital. If  snak
th ere  Is anybody in  the  audUence Why set . enakes —• '• - y v -  ,  .
wUh s ^ ^ o l d  trunks £uU of m on- using C anadian g ^ e r  s n ^ e s  ^-^jg^gnt resu lts  been p b tam ed  in
ev in  th e  attic, I invite them  to  in- whose coloring and  B ritish  Colum bia t h ^  h av e  been
r L n o r ^ e  m r  exquisite? I spent /^ fe |:noon  m  in  som e o th er p a r ts  of
I am  l o S g ' to d iscard  m y usual th e  public world? .
moHpRtv^and make a clean b reast the  idea is q u ite  practical, th a t t ^  answ er seems to  lie  m  th e
t h e ^ r e ^ n  l am  a financial pail- n ing^and  x u rm g  processes a re  ad- fhat resu lts  frejn, appheatioM
u re  grubbing for pennies and  ca r aptable. _ of phosphate an d  potash depend  o
ti^ k e tfb e h in d  the chesterfield cus- W hen I  m entioned this idea cm - g j these Tertilizer-i a re
hions T he truth is th a t  hard ly  a  ually  to  a friend  who has ® “ *^9 already p resen t in  the  soil.
day  goes by that I don’t get an  idea folding m oney cached a w ^  vaeht sufficient of each is a lready  aay  goes oy vu«i v u u  lookeil a t  m e q u e e r ly .T h e  yacht n o rm a l, n lan t g row t
W hen
pres-Buffi i
en t fo r n o n u o i.
money. " l'am 'doom ed . faded in  m y memory. beneficial effects can be anticip^^^^^^
T h ^ e  was the tim e I had th e  « «  about adding s till m ore of thmn.
idea for the movie. In  the m ovie T hen th ere  w as T his has been th e  c ^ e  in  th e  fe r-
th l  cam era would play a  ro le ..I t, becoming ano ther tilizer plots in  th e  O kanagan VaL
w ould move about as th e  eyes of One n igh t a t  a  P?f^y ^  ley, w here phosphate^ a n d . p o t^ h
th T ^ h e r^ o r heroine. F o r som ething keying t*ave thus been
like five years I discussed th is idea accidentaUy ^  ^ l^ + h e  Present in  sufficient amoimt, even
w i f h ^ L e  interested. I t  was re - tu rn  out h it songs ^ y  ® nitrogenous fe rtilize r onlyceived with various degrees of de- tens of thousands. Y ^  W k e ^ y  ^gg^ _
rfsion tu n e  and  p lay  It b a c ^ r ^  from  g gtory cam be
T hen Robert M ontgomery m ade th e  sheet m usic and th e  re  to ld  w hen n itrogen  is om itted  from
a movie. “Lady in the Lake,’’ using surprise you. th a t  the  fertiUzer. A  shortage of n itro -
th S  very technique w ith  sensation- I t  wasn’t  long , a t te r w a r^  tb a t ^  the soil is accom panied by
this very tecnniqu ---- -------- ------ S  P°or growth on th e  .trees, yellow -
fo r S trings’’ ^ id  exactly  t^ a t^ w ith  jgl^gg and  sm a ll-fru it of h i ^  
his num ber and began  eollecting^^^j^^^ th a t keeps ex cep tio n a l^  
royalties all over agam. well in storage. On ■the o th er hand, .
* .* \  w hen too m uch nitrogen is applied,
A nother g reat idea th a t nevM „  j vigorous, the leaves a re
I k  A v  . ^ ’ A n  V U  seem ed to  get anyw here came to  ? g^^g^ j ggiour.
1  1 «  V A ■ j j i m M i i f f l l i  m e a couple of years ago when r  jgj.ge fn i i t  of poor colour and1 I took an airp lane ride  . poor  k lep ing  quality  is produced.
South Am erica. In  such a flignt n itrogen is th e  only
you, never know  w here you ^ e .  jgj,^jji2er elem ent th a t has h e p  
T he te rra in  below becomes mono- g^ggi- th e  storage quality
tonous. One m ountain or lake or apples in  th e  O kanagan .Valley, 
valley is th e  same as the  n p t .  * * *
I ivrote a long /Vm’ The m ain crops of vegetables for
v er le tte r to  the  head of Pan-Am - . . .  ---------—
en c an  A irw ays sugge:.ims |^ a ^ « ^ -  being harvested. These include po- 
passenger be  given a '  tatoes, beets, cabbage, carro ts and
le t identifying th e  U elo^ swede turn ips o r rutabagas. If  they
w ith  th e ir  h istory  an d  local jcolor, grown in heavy  soil harvesting
a sure w ay to  cu t aw ay some of ^g jg fj too late , p a rti-
the boredom  am travel. ^  cularly  for th e  roo t crops. O ther-I got a nice h ttle  le tte r of th m k s  ra ins w ill encourage the
from  Pon-A m encan  A irw ays and g read of disease and th e  tubers 
still keep It in  niy files I t s  as close w ill b e  m uddy and  unat-
as I’ve ever come to having an egg tj^g soil is lig h t and
actually  hatch  out. ^ . . well drained, harvesting  can be
(Anyone w ishing an j ot xnese ^ j^tg^ gg jgng as con-
ideas m ay have thOm for nothing. -- . .  ..
T h at’s all th ey  cost me.)
AT MEMORIAL ARENA
SUNDAY NIGHT—Figure Skating ^
7.00 p.m.-8.00 p.ra.
SUNDAY NIGHT—Kinsmen Sunday
Skating Session — —  8.30 p.m.-10.30 p.m.
MONDAY— ■
Figure Skating ........... 8.00 p.m.-lO.OO p.m.
T U E SD A Y -
Tiny Tots and Mothers 2.00 p.m.-4.00 p.m. 
Figure Skating 4.00 p.m.-6.30 p.m.
SATURDAY (afternoon) —
Public Skating...... ....... 2.00 p.m.-4.00 p.m.
S.VTURDAY (evening)—
Public Skating ..... ... 8.30 p.ni.-10.30 p.m.
WOULD YOU LIKE TO SAVE 
15IHINUTES OUT OF EVERY 
IRONING HOUR?
That’s how much time /<>« 
when you iron with the now G-6 
Featherweight. Becouse it weighs 
only 3 pounds and has a bigger 
sole-plate, you iron faster and 
with less fatigue. $12.50.
DO YOU KNOW HOW 
TO ENJOY "JUST R IG H r  
SLEEPING WARMTH?
A G-E Automatic Blanket pro­
vides luxurious, tunny warmth — 
gives you blissful s le e p — no 
matter how for the temperature 
drops In the night. Tho perfect 
gift. From $37.50 to $49.50.
DO YOU HAVE TO WIND 
YOUR CLOCKS?
G-E Clocks ore e lectrica lly  
accurate-regulated once a day 
by your power company. Solf-
s to rtin g -n ev er  . a thought o f  
winding, regulating^ or oiling.
Designsforevery room inthehouse.
Priced from' $6,50 to $89.50.
DO YOU KNOW THE FASTEST 
W AY OF BOILING W A H R ?
With the speedy G-E Keflie you 
con boil a pint of water in just 2'A minutes. You save p ow er- 
save money. You can?t afford to be 
without one. For tho home, office 
or cottage. Holds 2 quarts. $12.50.
HAVE YOU EXPERIENCED 
“WAKING-UP-TO-MUSIC"?
With a G-E Clock Radio at your 
bedside, oil you hove to do 1$ 
select your rising time and woke 
up to strains of your favorite 
morning programme. Priced from 
$44.95 to $52.50.
Y o u f
h b o r h o
.. . ....*/. r ;
ditions are ideal fo r th e  crop. A f­
te r  harvesting th ey  should be  w ell 
dried before going in to  storage. 
Vegetables w hich a re  no t d ry  w ill 
heat and ro t w hen placed in  sto r­
age.
F or general purposes these veg­
etables can h e  ^ r e d  u n d er the  
sam e . conditions, says W. F e rg u ­
son, Division of H orticulture, C en­
tra l , Experim ental Farm , O ttaw a. 
Potatoes w ill keep best a t a  tem p­
eratu re  of 38 to  40 degrees F. Low ­
e r tem peratures w ill cause a  sw eet 
flavour. T he o th er vegetables m en­
tioned w ill keep b e tte r in  a  cooler 
p a r t of the  storage. Potatoes and 
rutabagas should be p u t in  slatted  
bins which allow  p lenty  of ven ti­
lation. T he o u te r leaves and  roots 
should be rem oved from  cabbage. 
T he heads can  th en  be  stored  in 
slatted  bins o r  on shelves.
Beets and carro ts w ill keep  b e s t . 
if nlaced in  d ry  sand o r m ixed 
w ith  slightly m oistened sphagniam, 
moss. The moss should b e  w a te r­
ed slightly •with a sp rink ler so th a t 
it  feels dam p to  the  touch b u t n o t 
w e t enough to  squeeze •water from  
it. I t  should th en  be m ixed  th in ly  
through th e  roots w hen th ey  a re  
being 'p laced  in  the  slatted  b ins and 
a  th in  lay e r spread on top. T h e  
moss helps g reatly  to  reduce w ilt­
ing  of th e  roots, keeping—th em  
crisp  and b rittle .
O ther vegetables to  b e  stored, 
such as onions, squash an d  pum p­
kins, requ ire  different conditions. 
Onions should be  kep t in  slatted  
tray s or boxes no t m ore th an  tw o 
o r  th ree layers deep w ith  p len ty  
of ventilation. They store b es t a t 
32 to  35 degrees F. u n d er d ry  con­
ditions. The bulbs should be  •well 
d ried  before placing in  storage and 
all soft o r  th ick-necked onions d is­
e a s e d .  .
Squash, pum pkins, etc., should 
be kep t u n d er d ry  a iry  conditions 
a t  a  tem peratu re of 55 degrees F . 
T hey  should n o t be p iled  deeply 
b u t placed on shelves o r  racks 
whero they w ill get p len ty  of fresh  
air.
DO YOU KNOW THE EASIEST 
WAY TO POUSH FLOORS?
Never before a Floor Polidier 
like this one! It’s the very latest 
G-E appliance. You simply guide 
it— two counter-rotating blushes 
do all the work. Price $59.50.
, Vst to yoor neiaV'"'’* ' " ”' „  ^oestions ond DO YOU GET ALL THE HOT WATER YOU NEED?G-E Automatic Water Heaters 
provide continuous hot water. 
Tanks guaranteed ten years. 33  
Limp. gals. $149-50; other heaters 
e i i o c n  410.AO SOl ^ f r o m  $119.50 to $249.50.
Vi:: ;■> -
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/
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DO YOU WANT DEPENDABLE 
REFRIGERATION?
More than 2 million G-E Refriger­
ators hove been in use ten yeora 
or longer— o record for yeor-in 
and- yeor-O ut p erfo rm ance. 
From $299-50 to $369.
DOES YOUR CLEANER GET THE 
BURIED DIRT FROM YOUR RUGS?
The thorough cleaning action of 
the G-E Vacuum Oeaner removes 
all the deep-down dirt from your 
mgs. Priced at $94.5Q. Upright ^  
type $84.50.
DOES YOUR RADIO-PHONO­
GRAPH DO JUSTICE TO 
YOUR FINE RECORDS?
The G-E Electronic Reproducer, 
recreates your favorite record 
masterpieces like the "live’’ per­
formance. AM and FM for brilliant 
reception. Priced from $149.50.
DO YOU ENJOY THE CLEANLINESS 
OF ELECTRICAL COOKING?
G-E Ranges bring you clean 
speedy cooking. The five-heat, 
Hi-Speed Calrod Elements ore fast 
and thrifty. From $198 to $369—' 
G-E ■■Junior’' Range $139.50.
DO YOU ALWAYS GET 
A  "OUICK-CLEAN” W ASH?
The G-E Washer has every worth 
while work-saving feature — to 
give you a  quick-cieon wash 
every time. Famous 3-zone wash­
ing action. From $139.50.
C A M A D I A N  G E N E R A L  E L E C T R I C  C O M P A N Y
L I MI T E D
Head Office: Toroato^Safet Offices from Coast to Coast
COPE ELECTRIC
LcANE’s Hardw are
MONDAY. OCTOBEll Z»,
TRY C’O t'B IE B  C tA K lir iE D  AI>8 
r»B ()U1CK BE5 L'LT8
P IM E E Y 'S F b o n a
0
STRIKES — All over 
the United States— 
and at;,
B E R T ’S
BOLODROME
265 L a w ren ce  A v e . 
P h o n e  872
A r e  W a r n e d  t o  W a t c h  
A n i m a b  i n  F r u i t  O r c h a r d s ;  
D o g s  D i e  F r o m  M o u s e  P o i s o n
PAGE" H INE
PUCK OFFICIAL 
PICKS PACKERS
VERNON— Kelow na ia the team  
to beat In the  M alnlinc-Oknnagan 
hockey loop.
Such ia the  opinion o£ Dr. L arry
Hr AL DLNKtiRII*:
IF y u u  value your bird dog^ —and what hunter doc-HU t.'—hccj) him under clohc observation when iumting in the orchards.
Or for that matter every dog owner .sliould make sure his 
or her dog isn't allowed to run at large in the orchards— parti­
cularly those in tlic Gleninorc area. ^
This counsel can be attributed to the Iv e lo w m i and Uis- opinion o£ Dr. L arry
trict Rod and dun Club, the Society fo r  the 1 revention ot Lru- ciovahdo, Nanaimo, vice-president 
dty to Animal, dog and cat lovers, and orchardists theinselyc.s «£ B.C A m ateur Hockey A.ssoc^ ^^^^
t ■ t II • *1. «t,.if -I n t im lic r  o f  ilou^s lu ivc  d ie d  tion. who along w ith  li dozen otherB e h in d  It a ll  i.s th e  fa c t  t h a t  a  m im l i t r  o i  u o g s  n av ^  . n lm rods came upcountry  for
fro m  e a t in g  a  n e w  ty p e  o f  m ou.se p o is o n .  ^ pheasant shooting.
How m a n y  d o g s  h a v e  d ie d , n o  o n e  k n o w s  for s u re . Lint a t  „ recen t in terv iew  at Vernon,
(o . .r  Lave a u c c u .n l ,cd  a  S '? i : r £ c r « S S  ^ .h T K o C ru 'i
b a i t .  S e v e ra l  ty p e s  o f b ird s  a n d  so m e  t a t s ,  to o , a r t  n t i i t \ t ( i  lo  ..Although it’s early  In th e
b e  v ic tim s . , season to  tell, I th ink  the  Packers
iJ I ihr. fru it trrow- T he C rim inal Code of Canada have th e  best all-round  club and
c r ?  for"trvin^K to c o r i i L / t h i  w orst provides th a t oil such poisons a rc  will w in  ou t providing the o ther 
era to r nm im d here in to be placed in such a m anner ns clubs do not bring in  m ore play-
‘’\rn to ld  d a i S  la belnS not to be readily  available to dogs, ers," he  said.
to In the G lenm ore cats, b irds and irresponsible per- -----------------------------
a rea  by mice burrow ing under- sons Upon 
ncath to build th e ir nests. shall not exceed a $j OO flne.
THE
DEMERARA
RUM
This has-been going on to r  weeks, Dr. Newby and M r.' T utt don’t
B?gns of abatem ent. This in spite mice. Both suggest cats as the best
Whi?^“ a d m m rn 7 ‘therc is a po- 
ever b e fo ra  ten tial danger to cats from eating
“Can Be Saved dying or arc
Dn C. W. Newby, vctcnnarlon , ^^ad from  the poison, both Dr. 
confirmed th a t six dogs had  been ^ ew b y  and Mr. T u tt feel th a t w ith 
trea ted  to r strychnine poisoning. j,ii gye mjee around “w hat cat 
All had recovered. B ut he didn t bo ther w ith  the  dead ones?"
know  how m any had  died. Dog ow ners and growers differ
The Courier, in its own survey, jjqw th e  dogs feel about the 
learned  four had died, b u t th e re  mouse poison. The form er claim 
m ay be m ore.  ^ th a t  dogs like  it; the  la tte r  m ain-
Dogs are very susceptible to  m ost dogs won’t touch it,
strychnine, Dr. Newby said. M ore tj,a t the  dogs tha t become pol- 
SO than  hum ans o r cats. **But soned got th a t way from eating 
th ey ’re  brought in  fo r trea tm en t nfl poisoned mice.
tim e, we can save them ,” he em -f A nother suggestion to rid  the 
phasized. , ,  i m ice—is to save the  small owls.
There have been com plaints, par- jvjice a re  one of th6 chief sources 
ticu larly  from  ow ners of dogs th a t th e  owls, he m aintain-
have got to  the m ice poison, th a t
orchardists are setting out th e  ba it everyone concerned has a bit
indiscrim inately. T hat’s w here  the advice fo r one another; be care- 
S.P.C.A. came into the p icture . fp l w hen using poison; don’t let 
Against the Law y o u r dog ru n  a t large; if the  dog
H enry T utt. local S.P.C.A. rep- gets sick,, b rin g  it  to the veteri-
SOUGHT “THRILLS” 
EARNS SHINERS
UNPLEASANT 
NEWS COMING 
FOR HUNTERS
Scientific Investigation Now
Being Conducted by B.C.
Game Department
VERNON—Wlicn tl»e outcom e of 
a scientific investigation being con­
ducted by the B.C. Game D epart­
m ent on th e  pheasant problem  In 
Kelow na d istric t orchanJs ia re ­
leased, gam e clubs throughout the 
province should prepare them selves 
to r a  lot of unpleasant news.
T his ink ling  of things to come 
w-as given by Jam es G. Cunlngham, 
gam e commissioner, who was chief 
guest speaker a t tlic annual Vernon 
Fish, Game and Forest Protective 
Association banquet M onday night.
Conducting tho experim ent is Dr. 
Ian McToggart-Cowan, noted zooto- 
gist and U.B.C. professor,
B irils Dying Off
M ajor problem  concerning phea- 
sanla is try ing  to cope w ith  Uic 
num ber dying off yearly in  the val­
ley orchards. I t Is hoped to bring 
to light any dam age that m ay be a t­
tribu ted  to insecticides.
’’The farm er m akes his living on 
the orchard  pnd not w ith pheasants, 
so he m ust pro tect his crop a t all 
limes,” Mr. Cunningham  asserted.
Ho declined to com m ent fu rther 
on the probing.
A nother guest speaker was A r­
chie Blackic, past president of the 
Kelowna and D istrict Rod and Gun 
Club.
STRIKES AND 
SPARES
BOLODROME LADIES’ LKAOUE 
Wednesday
Gay W ays ...............................  22
S. M. S. ........................ -..................  20
Rainbows ..........     18
R lbcltn 's Photo S tudio ...............  17
.Purplcttes ........  17
Elkctte.s .............................................. 18
Lucky S trikes ..............— ............  16
Sweet Sixteen ..................   13
R annard ’s ..........................................  13
Kelowna Sawm ill ........... .^....... . IS
N ip and Tucks ......  13
B ow lercttcs ....................................  11
H enderson’s C leaners ................... II
L aurclettes ......................................  10
K elow na Grow ers Evchange .....  8
Safeways ............................................... "
In  tho struggle of tho  night. Gay 
W ays bopped Rainbows fo r four 
points and broke up th e  first place 
tic — b u t dcflnitcly. In  tu rning tho 
trick  Gay Ways cap tu red  both team  
honors (1013 and 2818. one of the  
highest If not the h ighest th is sea­
son) and B raden chalked up 723 
to r tho best triple. Solo effort to r 
the n igh t was Duggan’s 202 game 
to r Ribclin's
RAINBOWS (0) — Evans 577, 
B auer 305, Sm ith 330. Harvey 450, 
Jenaw ny 420, handicap 210. 720,
753, 800 — 2301.
GAY WAYS (4) — Huscroft (2) 
305, S tew art (2) 258, Buhm an 570, 
Lavas.sar (2) 311, B raden. 723,. P il- 
fold 502. 030, 1013, 900 — 2810.
RIBELIN’S  (3) — Anderson 471, 
S m ith  560, C oderre 323, Duggan 
553, DalCol 407. 722, 752, 020—2402.
LAURELETTES (1) — G ray 472, 
Ram bold 377, R aulkham  420, G ut
friend  441. Sargent 427. handicap 
U L  7951, 723, 740 — 2257.
K.Q.E. O) — Booth <r?0. Perry 
447. Kopp 302. Hathaw ay 3<K), L-S. 
257. 547. m i.  «77 — 2075.
HENDERSON’S (3)— Eslock 387, 
P erry  335, M. N akayam a 451, Bohn 
412, E. Nakayam a 474. handicap 240. 
747, 020. 741 — 2M»8.
LUCKIES U) — Robertson 3t^, 
Ritchie 420. Tuckey «01. Sutton  
439. Cundy 449. 650, 799. 705 — 2154.
KSM (3) — W atrln 443, Eldc 497. 
Folkers 399. B utler 304, Appleby 
330, handicap lOfl. 673, 630, 656—
BOWLERE’n ’F^ S U ) — P ritchard  
385. Sewell 379. Johns 379. MorH- 
m er 458. P eterm an  507. 779, 774, 
555 — 2108.
N IP  & TUCKS (3) — W ebster
330. Jam es 283. Brown 391. H ard ­
ing 428, B urrell 433, handcap 285. 
626 858. 684 — 2148.
PU H PLEITES «3» — MacDonald 
437. BcimeU 5555. Peterson W .  
T oom te 514. L S . » .  760, »3i. WKS 
—2418.
SW EET 16 U ) — Abrams 305. 
L. D culcher 428. O 'Grady 811, C am - 
pmoi .551, IS. D cutcher 5 ^ .  h an d i­
cap 141. 767. 800, «  —
ELICOTTFJS U ) — M o e^ s  375, 
Rowling 033. G reenaw ay 2W» W il­
lows (2) 325. S co tt a>  19©, Brow n 
(2) 248. handicap 35. 614, 830, 658
—2 ioa
SJMS. (3) — D. L everrler 
Y.  L everrier 600, K lrschncr 300. 
G raff 391. Cacrloux 441. handicap 
22. 748. 748. 739 — 2235.
RANNARD’S  (four points by d e­
fau lt over Safeways.)
GOVERNM ENT OF 
C A N A D A  BO N D S
4V2% duo November I, 1959 
have been railed for payment 
November I, 1949
These bonds should bo presented for redemp­
tion w ith all coupons o£ later date attached. 
No further interest ^will bo paid on  these 
bonds a£tor th is dato.
RBIW
WM
resentative, confirmed these com- cVmnf
p lain ,,. B u . w hether f te y  n r .  J„ ,-  . t j t h r t j  m ^ U y  d n n , shoo,
titled  IS another m atter.
“It would be alm ost impossible
n arian  righ t away, b u t don’t  excite
i VVUUiU w
This ddvertBment is
o r  d isp lay ed  By  the Liquor Control orchards advising dom estic ani- 
Board or by the Government or owners th a t poison is being 
British Columbia. used.
the  sm all owls.
OI
Amused when a  stray 
springer spaniel ■ came 
to his door with a  news­
paper in her m o u th , 
S t^ e y  T. Gray of Los 
Angeles looked through 
the Lost Ads. Finding 
one that fitted the dog, 
he phoned her owner, 
who lived several miles 
away.
0.3. ana Canadian news­
papers print more tban 
300,000,000 Individual 
Want Ads every year.
V*5 mii'Henrl P«iU*, Otllr Imr, Mtoal. H«-
Cppplflil I9i>. Hovud ruld>. T.M. K((, V. A Fit Olf.
L A N D - L E A S E
T h e  Lands Branch of the Department of Lands and 
Forests has many functions. Some of its better known rcs- 
Donsibilities concern land sales, land inspection, land sor- 
veying, land settlement and land utilisation research anu 
survey.
In Bcneral, duties concern the dispoSition of Crown L w d s  
and the various divisions attend to the questions involved  
in  the transactions,
V niile land use is  commonly associated w'ith agriculture 
and homesltes. land is required for
In the General Office responrible officers d e a l'^ th
“Applications to  Lease.” A  glance at the files r c v e a & ,^ t  
the section In charge of Leases Is a  busy one, conrideiii^  
correspondency delving into legalities, mid comtag to deci- 
^ons Consistent with the rights of the ^ ^ l e -  In a  
the responsible officials might
uses as grazing, hay-cutting, wharf, m ill ^  indusfatol
sites, booming and log storage, f o ^ o r e
culture, clam digging, removal of commercial
beaches, qimrrying for limestone and clay
pottery, shipbuilding, marine service stations, fur farming.
tonrist resorts, and banting and fishing lodges.
i-m ti, it is thus apparent, is  at the bottom of^most of 
man’s economic efforts. It Is the duty of ypnr public 
vants, who grant the leases on your behalf, to determine 
tiiat the nse of the land w ill be l^neficial to the Individual 
and so, in tom  and in time, contribute to the welfare of 
the community and the Province of British Columbia,
W e loan land through lease to further the conservation 
or proper use of our resources. The principle that resonree^ 
plus ability, plus dMlars; equals cenomlc development, is 
kept in  mind when leases are under revliew. %
BRITISH COLUMBIA
Departinent of Lands and Forests
PARLIAM ENT BUILDINGS 
\ ’lCTORLA. B.C.
1T2A
BOtO D RO M E "'MEN’S LEAGUE ^
’ F riday  —C entral Press Canadian
Sm ith’s Cdrtage .....................24 Ernest B. Knight, a  ‘‘freshm an
Simpsofi’s P lan er Mill ..........   22 bandit.” was given a  few  tessons in
H um e and R um ble ........... 20 w hat hold-up m en should no t, do
C K  O V      1® when he attem pted  to  rob Rose Ho- '
Oppidental F ru it   17 del and h e r escort in  Chicago. Miss
B-A Oil ...... - 14 Hbdei had  been on date  w ith  h e r
B ennett Har^vraire ’ ...................   14 boy friend, D w ight Freshly, when
C anadian Pacific RaUway .......  13 K night allegedly attem pted a stick-
Sim pson’s M aintenance ................. 12 up. H e wound up  w ith  tw o black
Industria l E lectric . ..^ ......    1© eyes. Police say K night is a well-
F ire  D enartm eiit .........   10 paid designing engineer, who staged
Post Office ...................... ----- - © the hold-up for a
K elow na Sawm ill ................7 ; — — -^------------ ----
W eeden’s G arage .... ............  6 •SHOOTING HIGH
K elow na Sheet M etal ...............  5 PARKSVILLE, B.C. — (C ^) ~—
D enny R eid w as righ t on th e  H un ter S tafford Lockhard treed  
beam  F rid ay  n igh t as he tu rn ed  in  and shot a seven-foot cougar here, 
his CKOV crew  to a  sweep over bu t had  trouble in  re triev ing  his 
Industria l E lectric w ith  bo th  indie- game. 'The pougar d ied  some 90 
idual efforts—304 and  698. Sim p- feet from  thle ground, d taped  ,ac- 
soh’s M aintenance salvaged only .toss th e  lim b of a  tree , 
one po in t against B.A. Oil b u t in  
th a t  gam e th ey  topped all others 
w ith  th e ir  1140. C.P.R., aided w ith' 
a 480 handicap, captured team  
th ree  honors of 2902.
CKOV (4)—Bond 500, Reid 698,
Thompson 438, W eber 454, H eron 
499. 856, 949, 884—2680.
IND. ELECTRIC (0) — B uckley 
472, L ipinski 412, M orrison 584, A n­
derson 327, Evans 392, handicap 240
835, 710, 882—2427.
B A. OIL (3)—Brown 578, Jo h n ­
stone 677, B lair 457, Robson 646,
9 ^ ittin g h a m  537. 865, 1053, 979—
2897
SIM P. MAINT. (1) — B lair 592,
W elder (2) 353. Moan (2) 317, Lo­
m ax 540. Gable (2) 263, Lawson 
4M, handicap 243. 1140, 736, 929—
2805.
SIM P. PLANER (D —M acDonald 
567, P ee rs  484, P au l 556, Buzolich 
,435, S chm id t 596. 836, 934, 868—
2638.
CJ>.R. (3)—Berchtold 476, Lans- 
dow ne 457, Peterson 544, Gordon 
466, Downing 479, handicap 480.
926. 4116, 860—2902.
P O S T  OFFICE (0)—Pflieer 628,
H un“le 376, Hoyum  368,. N eissner 
532, R itch ie  516, handicap 11. 767,
784. 880—2431.
SM ITH’S (4)—M inchen 513, Bon- 
dface 543. Sm ith  (1) 144, Schm idt 
618, H enderson 527, CJenis (2) 267, 
ihandicap 22. 924; ^ 3 ,  892— 2^634.
WEEDEN’S <2) — Coles 373,
B row n 447, V allor 522, M orrison 
515, W hite 308, handicap 90. 809,
750. 696—2255.
BENNE'TTS (2) — Roberts 534.
T ask e r 569, B ennett 502, D elcourt 
400. L. S. 303. 777. 728, 803—2308.
HUME (3)—Tellefson 521, L ind­
say 613, F ir th  421, Lutz' 494, N ew - 
feld 4fi2. 859.909.743—2511.
R^UT^’D LOCKIERS (1)—Wolfe 
554, K unster 471. Yamabe 376, Rey- 
nolds 509. Jan d  482, handicap 78.
741,841,888—2470..
Slabwood Noi
FOR CITY DEUVERY IN NOVEMBER
PINE SLABS K  M
D elivered w ith in  c ity  lim its, per u n it ......
SPRUCE SLABS ^
D elivered w ith in  c ity  lim its, per un it
- A limited number of orders will be taken for NOVEMBER 
- delivery—-Place your order now—Phone 313 ,
Simpson'S Manhattan Fuel
RUTLAND PACING 
SOCCER USAGUES
In  recen t valley  high school soc­
cer- action, R utland senior boys 
have taken  th e  lead by  thum ping 
Sum m erland 4-0 arid b lanking K e­
low na 1-0. R u tland  girls hung  up 
a 1-0 shutout over Kfelo'wna and 
th e  R utland  ju n io r boys fought to  
a  1-1 d raw  a t  Sum m erland.
Kelow na senior boys did every­
th ing  they  could to w in th e ir game 
against Penticton, b u t the opposi­
tion goalie \vas too good and  the 
Golden Owls had  to settle fo r a 1-1 
sawoff. '
Complete winterizing service means more than 
just anti-freeze-^more than just a change o f  
oiL Ford o f Canada Dealers from coast to coast 
offer com plete 5 -'^ A Y  WINTERIZING SERV­
ICE that w ill give you trouble-free driving 
for the winter months ahead. Your Ford of 
Canada Dealer is ready to completely winterize 
your car now. H is expert servicemen—factory- 
app roved  eq u ip m en t, factory-approved  
methods and genuine parts provide a complete 
5-Way Winterizing Service for safe, depiend- 
able, trouble-free, winter m otoring.
Cooling System
Anti-Freeze •  Radia­
tor •  Connections •  
Thermostat
Ignition System
Coil * Spark Plugs •  
Distributor
W 'i Pemansiit-Typa GesiiiM Fold Aoti-Freez*
Lubrication
Engine Oil •  Filter^ •  
Chassis •  Transmis­
sion •  Differential
Fuel System
Fuel lines •  Fuel Pump, 
•  Carburetor •  Air 
Cleaner
Electrical System
Battery •  Starter. •  
Generator •  Connec­
tions •  Regulator
3DC3CS:
vm
You can Jepeiul on 
Genuine Fora Atm- 
Freeze for 
protection.. Higb 
qualtif efhyiene- 
glycol type that 
dots mil t v ^ r a t t  
...a n d te itlm o tru a  
or corrode/
“Fictory-Speeified”
Spirfc P ^ .
N ew  apark plugs aa»e you 
money on crery mue of 
winter driring—add new 
•’oeD" and amoothneif to 
performance T®®? 
o f  Canada Dealer haa the 
correct type o f apark ping 
for year car.
Geitwoe Ford Bittety
Cold weather driving 
is tough on batteries. 
A Genuine Ford Battery 
will help you . eoioy 
quick, easy starting all 
winter . . ,  saves you 
bothersom e service  
calls;
"Mg^ArHetfnr 
ai^ Defroster
Brings warm; fresh 
outside air„to iioth 
front and’hack sent 
passengers. Add coits- 
fort to  yonr winters rltiviog. pefroster acM 
like magic to keep windahield clear o f  ice, 
sleet aodmist.
CITY CAGE LEAGUE STARTS 
VERNON —  A  four-team  m en’s 
city  basketball league — th e  first 
to  be fonried sinc^ before th e  w ar 
— ^ sta rted  off w ith  a doubleheader 
la s t week.
OF CFA/FOF OFFIFFS 
F r yo a F  SERWCB
m € R C l l R Y
XLN.CO LN -I
ifffiledr i
1,000 PHEASANTS SHOT
SALMON -ARM—O n the basis of 
th e  num ber of hunters, it  is estim at­
ed th a t 1,000 pheasants w ere shot in  
th e  area  from  G rindrod to  G len- 
eden on the first two days of the  
season. Orchard Motors
TRY COURIER CLASSDIED ADS .  Cs-
FOR QUICK RESULTS ' 1 4 8 7  F c n a o z i  b t. Phone 352 1610 Pendozi St, Phone 778
PAGE TEN m s  KMSMWmA COURlllt
MONDAY. OCTOBEH IM#
tAMJAJb VI8ITOK
Mis* M arjorie IJ. Snulh, um ver- 
rity extension department. U.D.C., 
i* lit the Royal Anw; Hotel making 
BJTangeincnta for the parent Jesder- 
4,Kip education and etudy group 
meetings to Iw liold in Kelowna 
Novem ber 4 end  ft.
Reduction in Cider Tax 
Will Not Affect Valley
stloii d ep a rtm en t Next week tfee 
topic will be '*How Sfeould our 
C idldrcn be T aught A bout S cx l"
I t  is hoped th a t several dlacm - 
tdon sroupa w ill be s tarted  In Ke­
low na uml unyone Interested idiouldi 
contact Mr». H. C. Manning, te le ­
phone 38m3.
EDITORIALS Continued from  Page 1
TIIV COUBIER e U lB « f« E I»  ADS 
f o r  q u ic k  lUraULTS
. Make your own 
Gifts or start a 
hobi))'.
HANDICRAFT
SUPPUES
Cbristinad
profitable
We hav  ^ a complete stock 
o f  SIIKLLCRAFT anti  
other bobby supplies. Drop 
in or write for price list.
WESTERN CYCLE 
& MODEL SHOP
Bicycles and Repairs
62.S Harvey Ave. Kelowna
t:1jc reduction of fifty percent a 
gallon in the tax levied on alcofio- 
11c ciders, announced in the budget 
speech last week, will not m ater­
ially affect the Okanagan, a t least 
fo r the moment. In the opinion of 
It. P . Walrod, general m anager of 
B.C. F ru it Proccssoro Ltd.
Mr. W alrod points out th a t all 
form er attem pts to  m arket a elder 
in the  west have failed because 
w estern tastes a rc  not accustomed 
to cider. However, his laboratory 
has been experim enting in tlie hope 
of developing n c ider which would 
bo acceptable In the  west, Mr. Wnl-^ 
rod to ld  T he Courier.
He feels, th a t the greatest effect 
of th e  tax  reduction will be fe lt In 
Quebec w here th ere  has been a de­
m and for an  alcoholic cider. It is 
known, he stated, th a t a t least one 
process has been developed to p ro ­
duce hard  c ider acceptable to the 
Quebec m arket on a commercial 
basis. “It w ould n o t surprise me,” 
he said, “If several plants sprang 
up in  Quebec. However, our policy, 
for the m om ent a t least, will be one
of w ait and see."
'fliero  have been some people 
who have always wondered why a 
largo percentage of re jec t apples 
a re  no t processed Into commercial 
c ider 03 is done In Britain. The ac­
ceptability  of elder as a d rink  de­
pends to a large degree upon edu­
cation. T lic British have learned to 
like It, bu t cider quickly ferm ents 
and Canadians generally  have not 
become accustomed to  Uie v ine­
gary taste of h ard  cider. L atterly  
experim ental laboratories have 
been endeavoring to produce a pro- 
.duct w hich would have less of the 
vinegar flavor. If this Is done, it la 
possible th a t a hard  elder suitable 
for commercial purposes m ight bo 
m arketed.
More A bout
BUILDING OF 
SCHOOLS
From  Page 1, Column 7 
schools suitable for ru ra l areas and 
the board prom ptly m ade applica­
tion for Uiesc plans fo r a th ree - 
room  school for Mission C reek  and 
a four-room  school a t Okanogan 
Mission.
FORUM GROUPS 
PLAN MEETINGS 
ON THURSDAYS
■p /fR A M O C /A fr
A F A M O U S  P L A Y E R S  T H E A T R E
Here’s the Solution to lining up to buy tickets!
BUY BOOK TICK ETS — on sale at 1^1 DRUG STORES
T hursday  In the n igh t set aside 
tills year for the C itizen’s Forum. 
T he first of these adu lt discussion 
groups will bo held th is  Thursday, 
a t 0 p.m., a t w hich tim e the topic 
w ill bo “Teen Agers, Freedom  or 
Licence.” A CGC broadcast w ill bo 
hoard on the sam e topic, followed 
by discussion and  (answering of 
questions which arc  on th e  accom­
panying bulletin  ' supplied by the 
Canadian Association fo r Adult Ed­
ucation. These bulletins can be ob­
tained from  the un iversity  exten-
NOW SHOWING
MON. TUES. 7 and 0 p.m.
A pulse stirring  m elodram a
kC T U feM rur  V
IMS’* mn  ircarnM cpic Aanfag']
,m a a u n  BMoq ,
tSGinT'RYIW-ftFnEISl
& fiEnU'Kdiv' lAcaeaai
ft RATES * WRITE ^
also
NEWS and CARTOON
COMING
WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY 
7 and  9.05
MATINEE WEDNESDAY—2 pan.
PROTECT WHAT 
YOU HAVE
WE STAND 
BETWEEN 
YOU
AND LOSSI
lAlir SouOASIlMX NMMU 
I^ IJNr SoMrCOm.JMSIMB
PETER MURDOCH 
INSURANCE
Novelty - News -. Cartoon Over B ennett H ardw are 
Telephone 301
T O -
B
F irm  w hite 
local
Em peror
★ FRESH SPINACH 
★ CAULIFLOWER 
★ GRAPES 
★ APPLES 
★ COFFEE
★ JAM R aspberry, 48 oz. tin
★ PARKAY MARGARINE
lbs.
lbs.
Fancy M cIntosh 
Nob Hill,
Rich F lavour ....' lb.
11b. 
. carton
Loin Pork Cho|K 
Sliced Side
(irain-fed, lb.
54 ib;
Cottage Rolls Visking, whole or half, lb.
^  pt. carton
HALIBUT
Sliced ..... 39c
l^ s ..... . . 29c
Facific, tadls, case ........  $6.70
KRAFT CHEESE 
MILK
EGGS Grade A pullet, dozen
ROLLED OATS b,™. » 39c
49c
Taste Tells 
15 oz. ......
SIRLOIN
STEAK
Blue Brand, Trimmed 6 9 < =
’Waste-free” ...... lb.
1 lb. carton
PORK  ^BEANS 
PURE LARD
PRUNES 69-70. 2 lb. cello 
KETCHUP Heinz, 13 oz.
Taste Tells
L V / l v l ”  Cream Style, 20 oz.
DREFT Giant pkg.
i
BEEF
SAUSAGE
Large
Casing ......  . .. .. lb.
P A R
a  / f t O  I  Palm olive. BOTH for
SUNUGHT SOAP
MATCHES Western
MUSHROOMS 10 oz., tin
5 " ”  54c
....  27c
35c 
2 '“ ‘ 49c 
2 ““ 35c 
69c 
36c 
3 '“ “ 32c 
3 19c
27c
PRICES EFFECTIVE OCTOBER 25-26
We reserve the right 
to  lim it quantities.
CANADA
SAFEWAY
UOIITED
Be s u r e . . . shop SAFEW AY
• "Thc.se prelim inary  floor plans 
w ere received and in  M arch the 
trustees, having exam ined them  
m ade one o r tw o mli^or sugges­
tions ns to  changes (because th e  
plans w ere obviously drafted  w ith  
a  view to coast clim atic conditions) 
requested  the departm ent to  fo r­
w ard  the plans and spcclflcatlons 
ns soon ns possible because the  
tem porary  accommodation in ren ­
ted  halls a t e ither place was very  
unsatisfactory.
“T hcraftcr, in  spite of repented 
letters, long distance phone calls, 
and  telegram s from  tho board  to  
(tlic departm ent, we obtained no 
action w hatsoever until around 
Septem ber 12, w hen the plans An­
ally  arrived.
“A dvertisem ents w ere prom ptly 
placed in the  new spaper calling for 
tenders w ith  a closing date set fo r 
O ctober 0. However, -the depart- 
<mcnt had only supplied n s  w ith 
five sets of plans and specifications 
and  the  dem and for these exceeded 
o u r supply, so we phoned V ictoria 
fo r m ore, b u t w ere th en  advised 
th a t some revisions had  been m ade 
to  the  plans, and th a t we w ere re ­
qu ired  to call in  the  original sets 
and  issue new  ones. This necessl- 
tted  fu rth e r delay and it was not 
un til October 19 th a t the  tenders 
w ere  finally received and opened 
by  th e  hoard.
“The board  was alarm ed to  find 
th a t all tenders w ere m uch in  ex­
cess of the  m oney available and  it 
should be explained a t this point 
th a t  trustees had  estim ated $35,000 
fo r  M ission C reek and $45,000 for 
O kanagan M ission School, and  th a t 
these figures w ere based on  our 
recen t experience in build ing th e  
tw o-room  schools a t  Graham  St. 
arid a t  R aym er Ave.
“The trustees are therefore re ­
luctan tly  forced to the  decision 
th a t the plans used are of too ex­
pensive a n a tu re  to w a rran t fm*- 
th e r  consideration and' have decid­
ed to  have o ther plans p repared  a- 
long the  same lines as form erly 
used, b u t enlarged to su it th e  re ­
quirem ents of a th ree  and four 
room  school.
“This wilir of necessity, fu r th e r 
delay construction iand th e  trustees 
feel, along w ith  the  p aren ts  of 
those children presen tly  housed m  
unsuitable tem porary  classrooms, 
th a t this added frustra tion  is a l­
m ost beyond bearing. However, 
there  is rio alternative.
‘?This added  delay m eans in  effect
th a t th ere  w ill be  no chance to  get 
these schools s ta rted  now  u n til the  
spring, because of th e  cold w ea­
th e r  ahead,! w h en  coricrete an d  plar 
s te r w ork  cannot be carried  out.
“The condition indicated in  the, 
last paragraph  is one th a t th e  tru s ­
tees deplore, b u t the  board  feels 
that, w ith th e  explanation given a- 
bove, th e  public w ill realize th a t  in 
spite of repeated  rebuffs and  con­
tin u a l set backs, they  are  doing all 
th a t  is hum anly  possible to  ca rry  
out th e ir functions as trustees.” ,
of Pendozi must cro:>s that .street to altem! eitiier tlte O.sprcy 
M'liool in the south or the main group of .school buildings.
Recently there have been one or two accidents and several 
narrow mi.sscs, all involving .school pupils. The blame docs not 
necessarily rest upon the motorists, nor upon the youngsters. 
Mo.st of the accident.  ^ or near accidents arc simply the result 
of conditions. But, unless some corrective measures arc taken, 
a serious accident is inevitable.
The Courier believes the city traffic committee would he 
well advised to investigate condition.s on Pendozi Street and 
perhap.s, con.sidcr the advisability of establishing at least two 
short scliool zones which would he used by school pupils to 
cross the busy artery. One of these would be at Osprey while 
the other would be somewhere adjacent t(' the major group of 
schools. Such .school zones should tend to confine student- 
crossing to those areas, and at the same time Avould be a more 
adequate warning to motorists. No one want!) to kill a young­
ster.
Another New Record
each week, Tbi.5 does not iniTude 
tim e fo r cleaning and flooding 
the ice.
Minor hockey, for pec wees, ban ­
tam*, m idgets. juvenJilcs and  ju n ­
iors, benefits the inosL using tw en ­
ty-one hours of free  tim e weekly. 
Tlic elem entary school ch ildren  get 
the other th ree  and  a h a lf hours of 
free time.
Tlic scliedulo reveals little  activ i­
ty durlnj; the w eek-day m ornings. 
This is because dem ands fo r use of 
the ice nro mostly fo r afternoons 
and evenings.
Pay F o r Icc
During each week, tho figure ska­
ting club pays for seven hours, com ­
mercial hockey league fo r four 
hours, senior hockey for five and u 
linlf hours.
Ice Is set aside for public skating 
for 12 Vi hours, six and a half of 
which Is In tho afternqon. Tho K ins­
men skating club take up tw o hours 
Sunday.
Sessions for prc-sciiool eliildrcn 
are hold every  Tuesday afternoon, 
w ith help given to the beginnen:. 
Parents too toko part in these “little 
folk” sessions.
The com plete w inter schedule Is 
printed on page four of this Issue, 
Those Interested should clip it out 
for fu tu re  reference.
SPECIM COMBINATION OriER 
lim ited  Q uan ifr /as-SU y NOW I 
TONI REFILl KIT $1.25  
N ew  TONI SPIN CURLERS 2.00  
N ew  TONI CREME RINSE .25
$350 value for only $279
Wlicii the city tux collector Itist week closed his books at 
the penalty date, Oct. 19, it was found that 98.4G1 per cent 
of tlic current year's taxes had been paid. This figure created 
another new record as it surpassed the figure of two years ago, 
98.22. by a slight margin. .
Tho figure is all the more remarkable when it is realized 
that only $5,039.02 of this year’s tax roll remains outstanding. 
This is a very small amount in relation to the $327,479.41 levied.
Kelowna lias always stood very high in British Columbia 
in the matter of tax payments. During the past decade, this 
city has generally lead all other B.C. cities, an indication of its 
prosperity and stability.
The excellent record is, a reflection, too, upon the staff of 
this city department. More than one property owner has reason 
to be appreciative of the reminders about the tax due date 
which the city staff provides. This is not part of the job of the 
city office; it is merely a courtesy based upon the belief that 
few people deliberately overlook the date and that they would 
much rather be reminded than pay the ten per cent penalty.
The, tax collector and his staff are to be congratulated upon 
the excellence of their report and upon' the “extra-curricular" 
work on their-part v^hich made the report possible.
M ore About
TICKET-
TAKERS
BROWNS
P R E S C R IP T IO N
P H A R M A C Y
From  Page 1, Colum n 0
More A bout
ANNUAL
POPPY
people w ear a  poppy on November 
11th shows th a t th ey  still recall and 
appreciate the sacrifice of those 
m en w ho w ere killed in  the' two 
w orld  wars.
are  showing.
South side tickets (they arc  yel­
low colored) should be presented 
a t tho south side doors w here yel­
low lights a re  showing.
O range tickets, fo r those who 
will be seated on the  chairs on thy 
ice, may bo presen ted  a t doors witli 
orange ligh ts c ither the  n o rth  or 
south sides. '
A rena officials today . disclosed 
there a re  still a few  good scat* 
available fo r th e  evening perform ­
ances of Miss Scott and  h e r troupe 
of 50, appearing  in  “S kating Sen­
sations of 1950.” Several tickets — 
for both ch ildren  and adults — for 
the T hursday m atinee also a re  av­
ailable.
Canada’s w orld-fam ed B arbara 
Ann was w idely acclaim ed in  her 
five appearances last w eek  a t "Van­
couver and  N ew  'W estminster. To­
day and tom orrow  th e  trans-C an­
ada tou r is showing in  Kamloops. 
From  here, the  troupe goes to  V er­
non.
T R Y  COUBIEB CLASSIFIED ADS 
FO R QUICK RESULTS
V<
‘QolAcduh Otm/Yv Seefttf 
QhojrnJ^iorv
From Page 1, Colum n 5 
py fund is a national appeal, the 
m oney raised in  K elow na is used 
to  help local people, and does not 
go in to 'a  common fund. He fe lt this 
should have a particu lar appeal to 
residents here.
ARENA GRANTS 
24 HOURS FREE 
TIME WEEKLY
OCTOBER 26-27 
MEMORIAL ARENA
‘While the  fund has tiiis very 
practical side th ere  is also a  spiri­
tua l side w hich should not be  over­
looked,” Mr. Bell said. 'This is the  
fact that the  poppy over the  years 
has become the  symbol of rem em ­
brance, and  the  very  fac t th a t
F ree  tim e each w eek  on Kelowna 
and D istrict M em orial A rena ice 
am oim ts to  24% hours weekly, ac­
cording to  th e  w in ter schedule just 
re leased  by  th e  arena management.
In  o rder to  m ake th e  hub of w in­
te r  activ ities available to  as inaiiy 
persons as possible, the  arena is in  
operation during  sixty-five hours of
XHEBAFSr TKEATBCENT PBBFBOTBD. 
Sliasias Bronchial A itluna and Hoy* 
fCTcr alm ost Instantlr relleTcd. Harm* 
less when simple directions followed 
Insist on NEPHnOK*. For Solo hr —  
YOUR LOCAL DRUGGIST 
O r w rite  N ephron Com pany of 
Canada,
Dept. KC, N ew  W estm inster, B.C.
October 14 was the  evening set 
aside to honor Miss Dorothy Dunn 
whose m arriage takes place Octo­
b e r 26. A  m iscellaneous shower 
w as’given a t the  home of Mrs. W il­
liam  Love, assisted by  Miss Betty 
Dailey. S ixteen guests w ere p re­
sen t and m any lovely and  useful 
gifts were presented to  tho b ride- 
elect. Refreshments w ere served a t 
the  close of the evening.
LITERATE BEARS
HUDSON BAY, Sask. — (CP) — 
F arm er A. M onuier th inks hears 
m ay be able to  read  the  nam e of 
h is farm , “B lueberries.” In  the  last 
few  w eeks he  haS jsho’t - 13 bears on 
h is  property, killing nine.
D r i v e - In
T h e a t r e
Located miles north on 
Kelowna-Vernon highway
Monday, October 24 
Tuesday, October 25 
Wednesday, October, 26
RED SHOES
SUPER SPECLO,
A nother g rea t J . A rth u r R a i^  
production, filmed in  color, in  
beautifu l M onte Carlo, bew itch­
ing story of a bew itching balet 
dancer.
Thursday, October 27th 
Friday, October 28th 
Saturday, October 29th
“ YOU GOTTA 
STAY HAPPY”
Yoor JS T o rfiie rn  £ 7ec#rfc Dealer Is a Good Nan to Know.
....................................................... ... ...................................... ............................................................ ............... .................................... ...... a.,.... ..... .
NOW!
BBAND
AT A
Jim m y S tew art - Joan Fontaine 
A delightful recipe fo r an  
enjoyable evening.
TICKET BOOKS 
NOW ON SALE
Approximate Starting Time 
each ,evening—
7 and  9 pan.
Deluxe Snack Bar
Adults 55^; Students and 
Children 30^
C hildren im der 10 FREDS when- 
accom panied by  th e ir  parents.
N ew  Low  P rice
* 1 3 4 .5 0
HEAVY DUTY MOTOR
•  MASTER DH.UXE 
AGITATOR
STREAMLINED
WRINGER
WASHES FASTER
WASHES CLEANER
WASHES GENTLY
Not exactly as illustrated
Available on Budget Terms $13.45 Down. Your old washer accepted in trade.
KELOGAN RADIO AND ELECTRIC LTD.
1632 Pendozi Street Phone 36
li
